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The Housewife's Friend
Yon gotta show me, aayi Mrs. Joe Brown of Big Spriag. a i ahe 
!■ accoited by Felix (The Cat) Rooter of Abilene, ring candidate 
In the Suez Shrine Temple ceremonial being staged here. Armed 
with an insecticide duster. The Cat promised to befriend Mrs. 
Brown and the other housewives around town by poisoning “bugs, 
mts—and husbands." Felix and .Senor Pancho Madero Vasques

(George W.) Blair, the mad matador of Big Spring (see Page IS), 
were the only ring candidates on hand as the tt'est Texas Shriners 
started gathering in the city this morning for their big fall cere
monial. (See Section II of today's Herald for the complete Shrine 
story.)

State Demos 
Drop Idea 
Of Primary

AUSTIN (^ G o v . Shivers today 
was the key man in the U.S. sena- 
toriai succession question in Tex
as.

The State Democratic Executive 
Committee yesterday dropped the 
idea of holding a primary—at 
least for the preseot. U said that 
it can't move until Shivers calls 
a special election to fill the post 
to be vacated by Sea. Daniel. 
Democratic nominee for governor.

The committee also said that 61 
county chairmen had said they 
could not finance a primary.

Yesterday's session of the com
mittee also produced; Resignation 
of newly-elected chairman Jim 
Blundell of Dallas, and election of 
Jim Lindsey of Texarkana as his 
successor.

Resignation of committee mem
ber L. E. Page of Carthage, who 
said he had heard too much talk 
of the national ticket, and who 
said he could not support it.

The committee's action on the 
primary came after it had agreed 
earlier with a legal subcommittee 
that it had a right to hold the 
primary.

Daniel has offered his resigna
tion effective Jan. 15—the day he 
becomes go\ emor—or sooner If a 
successor qualifies. Shivers has 

'taken no action and is hunting in 
Alaska until Oot. 16.

Shivers indicated he was not 
sure of the legality of Daniel's 
proffered in-advance resignation 
and indicated he wanted further 
study.

Hodges Gives Bums 
9-7 Lead In Series

NEW YORK — Gil Hodges dou
bled home two runs in the fourth 
inning to give the Brooklyn Dodg
ers a 6-7 lead over the New York 
Yankees in a World Series battle 
of home runs here Friday.

Tbe Yanks had scored once in 
the first and five times in the sec
ond to take a 6-0 lead, only to have 
Duke Snider club a thfec-nin horn-

third when Don Bessent looped a 
single to short left to score Hodges 
but the Yanks came back to tally 
in the top half of the third.

Tom Morgan, the fourth Yankee | o rthe NAACP in Texas

Court Meets 
Again In 
NAACP Case

TYLER i.f)—Judge Otis Dunagan 
said today that a "decision to go 
ahead" had been made in the cru
cial hearing threatening the life

Third Term Limit 
Not Wise,

burler to see action, was on the 
mound when Hodges drove out his 
hit in the foorth.

Yogi Berra hit a bases- 
home run for New York in the

er and tie the count in the last | second.
half of the season. NEW YORK ...........................  liO

Brooklyn scored again In the * BROOKLYN ......................  061

Grand Jury Called 
In 2 Death Cases

Howard County Grand J u r y  
was convened in special session 
Friday to consider two d e a t h  
cases — the murder charge in 
connection with the fatal shooting 
on Wednesday morning of Hugh 
Emmett George and the hit-and- 
run car death on Sept. 23 of Ed
win Cordes, Jr.

0. R. (Bud) Cross, 24. has been 
charged with shooting George to 
death in a West Highway 80 tavern. 
The shooting occurred early Wed
nesday. Cross was released on (5.-

Mother Of Murdered Baby 
Enters Mental Hospital

MIDDLETOWN. Conn. (A) — The 
frail mother of kidnaped and mur
dered Cynthia Ruotolo entered a 
state mental institution here last 
night.

State's Atly. Abraham S. Ill- 
man, who is heading the Investi
gation into the 6-week-old baby’s 
death, said he understood 33-year- 
old Eleanor Ruotolo had asked to 
be admitted to the Connecticut 
State Hospital. He said he did not 
know why.

A spokesman at the hospital said

all questions about Mrs. Ruotolo. 
wife of a paint salesman, would 
have to await arrival of hospital 
officials sometime today.

Cynthia disappeared from her 
carriage left by Mrs. Ruotolo in a 
Sears Roebuck department store 
in Hamdeo on Sept. 1.

The Infant's body was found five 
days later in a lake, about a mile 
from the store. It was stuffed in 
an air tight plastic bag and 
weighted with a stone.

Dunagan recessed the state 
court yesterday because he said 
"legal questions’’ had arisen that 

atfer t  ^llw ButcPiiie of the
hearing

I He said today he could not dis- 
, cuss the problems because (hey 

, I were strictly between the bench 
and attorneys, but that all had 
agreed to go ahead 

I Reporters were told by one 
I source that the delay had been 
I caused by attorneys discussing a 
possible compromise settlement 

The unverified report had it 
that NAACP attorneys asked that 
the temporary restraining order 
be continued indefinitely "to save 
face" for the NAACP and allow 

000 bond Wednesday afternoon. them to better prepare their case 
Alvin P. Milligan, 47-year-old- The .vame .source had Atty Gen. 

former Oklahoma c o n v i c t .  is'Shepperd holding out for a per-
charged with murder by an auto- •junction against the or-

. . .  .  ̂  ̂ ^  ^ ganiiation.nnobile in the death of Cordes _  . . j ̂  ̂ ^  . , The temporary restraining order
Bond has been set at ^ .000  in ji  ^t Shepperd's re-
his case but ^  has n ^  been able expired at 10 am . Sept 28
to post bail. He has been held m , sides agreed
jail since his n^cst on Sept 24 continued through
It is charged Milligan, driving a hearing 
car which officers said was stolen 1 _  . . j  .
two days earlier in Dallas, c ra .sh -  hearing continued with les-
ed into the automobile in w h i c h Mmttm. assistant
Cordes. a food store employe of who investigated
Big Spring was riding Cordes was .NAACP office in Dallas 
killed Milligan is alleged to have! Minton was questioned closely 
continued on his way without stop- and repeatedly by NAACP attor- 
ping afUr the accident. ney V4 J Durham as to whether

_ ,, . . . .  w •'  be knew- a Federal Court integra-Cross is a lleg^  to have s h o t
George to * a th  in the drive-in , , r.
operated by the defendant ^   ̂ ^

Durham's questions disclosed 
Judge CTiarlie Sullivan. 118th Dis- (hat one of the Dallas Negroes to 

trict Court, told the grand Jurors  ̂^.h^fp Minton talked and obtained 
this morning that they had been.g statement from was a plantiff 
summoned to investigate these two ,n the federal action.
matters. They immediately ad-' _______________

T)o(imed to the grand jury room

Wife Wanted 
A Baby, So 
She Took One

CHICAGO (g) — A brown-haired 
young wife told police today she 
wanted a baby so much that she, 
stole month-old Ronald Joseph 
Bucher from his crib last night.

The baby was found unharmed 
with Mrs. Gladys Bynum. 24. in 
the basement apartment s h e  
shares with her husbgnd, Charles, 
in the same southwest side area 
where the child was kidnaped

"1 wanted a baby so much I 
just took one." she told Capt. Pat
rick Deele. Mrs. Bynum and the 
baby were taken by poUce to con
front the infant's mother, Mrs. 
Lois Bucher, 21.

Mrs. Bynum's story affirmed 
that Mrs. Bucher, relating how the 
two women met in a store yester
day afternoon. Mrs. B ^u m  said 
she had worn a maternity dress 
and jiadding to make her friends 
think she was expecting a baby of 
her own. She was not preg;paB(. 
she said.

The child's abduction set in mo
tion a .search of the area by 100 
poLcemen.

A house-to-house canvass by 
400 policemen brought about a 
solution of the case.

Two of the searching officers, 
detectives Joseph Corcoran and 
E d w a r d  Cagney, got the lead 
when they knock^ on the door 
of Mrs, Norbert Kowalski, who re
membered that her husband had 
told of taking a sick woman with 
a child home last night.

Coroeran and C a m y  found Ko- 
walaki. who showed tham tbe By
num apartment, whore they found 
the baby.

Doeley said that the baby ap
peared in good condition when po
lice surprised Mrs. Bynum with 
the child in the basement apart
ment.

Mrs. Bynum and her husband 
were taken to the state's attor
ney's office for questioning after 
the baby was r e t u r n e d  to his 
mother. Mrs. Bucher and Ronald 
were taken to St. George's Hos
pital where a checkup showed the 
child in good health

Mrs. Buchw's story of the kid
naping related that Mrs. Bynum 
appeared ill when the two women, 
who were strangers to each other, 
met in a department store. She 
said Mrs Bynum admired Ronald

Because Mrs Bynum appeared 
ill. Mrs. Bucher said, she invited 
her to the Buchers' basement 
apartment

Tbe baby was taken. Mrs. Buch
er said, when she left the apart
ment to telephone for a taxi to 
take Mrs Bynum home

Mrs Bucher told police the 
woman toM her her name was 
"Gladys" and she lived in sub
urban Cicero. She added the wom
an confided she didn't want the 
baby she was expecting because

SCHOOL TAX 
OFFICE ON 
13TH STREET

The school tax office is on 
E. 13th between Austin an Ben
ton Streets — not on the junior 
high campus.

For years the tax office ha.s 
been at lOth and Shepherd 
Lane, the location for the ad
ministrative offices. But now 
the tax office has been moved 
to the South Ward Campus and 
all school district taxpayers 
should go there for tax pay
ments. The administrative of
fices, still at the old location 
on the junior high campus, it 
being swamped with visits by 
people wanting to pay t h e i r  
school takes.

President Favors 
People's Decision

WASHINGTON l̂ »—President Ei
senhower said today he does not 
regard as entirely wise the con
stitutional amendment that bars a 
third presidential term.

Eisenhower, making no attempt 
to apply his remarks to his own 
case, said he believes that by and 
large the people should be able 
to choose a.s president anybody 
they want, regardless of the num
ber of terms.

He told a news conference that 
there have been objections that 
this might concentrate power in 
one individual But he said hr has 
the utmost confidence in the long- 
range judgment of the American 
people.

Eisenhower also.batted back at

Classes To Stage
/

Parade Of Fashions
Everylhing from a 1904 bathing 

suit to a knee length flapper for
mal has been pulled out of stor
age (or models to show at the Rig 
Spring High School homecoming 
assembly slated for Saturday at 
7 30 p m.

Tbe program is strictly, (or fun 
and will be held at the high school 
auditorium. It will be followed by 
the reception in the cafeteria.

Mrs. Jim Zack is helping to a r
range the Parade of FaMikms 
when women, all of whom are lo
cal graduates, will model t b e  
dothes.

Mrs. Donald Anderson is slated 
to arear aa early vlatafa bathing 
suit with a duster type cap. Kath 
leen Thomas and Jacqueline Smith 
will wear clothes that were in the 
trousseau of Clara Jones Johnson 
who was a 1926 graduate

Mrs. R. H .Miller is to wear a

Senate OKs 
Webb Housing

Projecte<| on-base housing f o r  
Webb Air Force Base was ad
vanced another step Thursday. 
Congressman George Mahon ad
vised The Herald that the Senate 
Armed Services Committee h a d  
given Its approval to the project, 
and had pesMd the OK on to the 
Secretary of Defense

This action was in line with the 
military housing bill passed in the 
last Congress which provided (or 
congreasionai approval of each in
dividual military project

replica of the wedding dress her 
mottier wore in 1887 and Mrs J.
L. Thomas has loaned a beautiful, 
white embroidered batiste, inset 
with fine lace. It is to be worn 
by Mrs. W. L. Thompoon or Mrs.
T. L. Harris. Mrs Thomas had it 
made in 1910 when she first start
ed to teaching school in Dallas.

Mrs. Merrill Creighton is to 
wear a white pique which was the 
property of the late Doria Roberts 
who wore it in 1806 when she was 
In the local high school 

In the late M 'l will be tbe knee 
Jength numbers ^wHh the "h I p- 
Wngth" waist lines.

Mrs. C h a m p  Rainwater h a s  
brought forth some dresses from 
her 1931 trousseau and Mrs. C. M.
Boles has offered a wine colored 
dress suit with matching shoes.

Among others who will model 
are Mrs Thomas J McAdams,
Mrs Zollie Boykin. Mrs,_.Johnny 
Stewart. Mrs Zirah I,eFesre. Mrs.
Carl Coleman. Mrs. John Rudeseal.
Mrs. Kay McMahen and others who 
were not able to attend the Thurs
day night meeting at the Horace 
Garrett home ,

Old records to set the theme of |"  nubtary power 
the evening have been arranged 
for and the exes are looking for
ward to having a large attend
ance at the as.sembly 

At the assembly, Mrs Della K 
Agncll IS in charge of a skit which 
will depict an old lime school room 
Some of her "first graders" of 
years ago will participate 

After the reception in the cafe

the Democratic presidential nom
inee, Adlai E. Stevenson, on t ^  
civil rights issue.

He said that in the Armed Forc
es his administration ended segre
gation by taking the bull by the 
horns. He did concede that the 
Democrats had done something In 
that direction. But he also said 
that there had been talk about the 
problem for all the 43 yean  he 
was in service.

Among the items that came up 
during the question and answer 
session;

TAXES-Told that he had in
dicated in a speech in Lexington, 
Ky., this week that he had sug
gested the possibility of a tax cut 
in the next year or so, Eisenhower 
said that he wouldn't classify Dm 
chances as bright or right around 
the comer.

H-BOMB—It would be foolish, 
the President said, to stop uni
laterally the testing of hydrogen 
bombs. He said there should be 
some definite international agree
ment before anything along t l ^  
line is attempted, as otherwise 
Russia could go ahead with tre
mendous a d v a n c e s  while the 
United States stood still

Stevenson has proposed stopping 
testa, but with assurances from 
Russia that the Soviets also would 
do this.

MINIMUM WAGE — Asked 
whether he thought the tl-an-hour 
minimum wage should be raised. 
Eisenhower said that first he 
wants to sec minimum wage 
coverage (or people who haven't 
got M.

SCH(X}l,S -  Eisenhower said It 
looks to him as though the best 
way to finance new schools is by 
tho federal government putting up 
half the monev and the states half.

SUEZ — Eisenhower repeated 
previous expressions of hope that 
the troublesome Suez situation can 
be settled by peaceful negotiation.

MILITARY STRENGTH-Eisen- 
hower declared firmly that ft nev
er has been the intention of hia 
administration to cut ijie strength 
of this country's armed forces.

He said that reductions in man
power have been pegged to intro- 
(fuel ion of new weapons

His implication was that Uiis 
had been done with no net loss

Farm Girl 
Slays Aunt

and began interrogating witnes.ses
Six or eight witnesses were in 

the hallway on the third floor o f ; 
the courthouse, awaiting t h e i r  
.summons before the grand jury 
It was said by officials that the | 
grand jury would probably n o t  
complete its work until mid-after-' 
noon.

‘my husband d r i n k s  and runs entire pro>ect is in the hands of 
around with women ” i FHA s .office at l/ubbock. and ap-

Mrs. Bucher said she was gone I proval from that agency is expect- 
about five or six minutes and ed by November I This will be 
when she returned the stranger the last step before awarding of 
and the baby were gone actual construction contracts.

OAKLAND.' Calif uf^A 12-year- 
old South Dakota farm girl, who 

teria. there is scheduled to he a «aid "1 must he crazy." told po- 
downtown dance at the Settles | lice today how she killed her aunt 
(Related story page lOi. I with an ax after brooding over a

------------------------  I missing 15 allowance
—.........— / K--#--- g  I . The girl. Patricia Corcoran, was

All plans for the Webb houses ^ W l t t  JU S ffC B  held for investigation Into the
have been completed, and land just I , slaying yesterday in the neat stuc-
south of the base purchased Thej PI FBLO. Coin c^ T h e  wheel* y ,., (j„y

of justice rolled swiftly for Wil
liam C Sheak, who was arrested.

Bunce
Police inspettor Edward Ray

U. S. Still In Dark, Deeply 
Worried, Over Tito Parleys

WASHINGTON CB — The U.S. i information to rulf on the broad 
govemnent is reported to be still ] question but that-
completely In the dark—and deep
ly concerned—about the purpose of 
Yugoslav President Tito’s recent 
talks with Russian leaders.

In this uncertdin situation. State 
Department officials are consider
ing Communist Yugoslavia's ur
gent request for emergency Amer
ican wheat shipments to meet e 
severe shortage.

There was reason today to be- 
Heve the wheat request may be 
separated from the broader prob
lem confronting President Eisen
hower, who faces a decision by 
Oct. 16 on whether or- not Yugo
slavia ts still eligible for general 
economic amd military assistance 
from the United States.

The best available information 
Is that Ei.senhower may announce 
then that he is without sufficient

The believes Yu
goslavia to be qualified for U.S. 
wheat shipments.

On tbe whole Yugoslav aid pro
gram. (fongress specified that 
such help be halted entirely unless 
Eisenhower determines by Oct. 16 
not only that Yugoslavia is follow
ing an independent foreign policy 
but that continuing economic and 
arms aid to her would be in the 
national inerest.

There is hope at the State De
partment that before the deadUne 
for this decision, there will be 
some word from Tito, relayed by 
U.S. Ambassador James W. Rid- 
dleberger, Tito returned home to- 
day.

OfTicials here tend to discount 
the general speculation from Bel-

Sade and elsewhere In Europe 
at Tito suddenly flew to the 

Crimea with Soviet' Communist

party boss Nikita Khrushchev to 
help defend Khrushchev against 
colleagues critical of the program 
to discredit Joseph Stabn.

Official speculation in Washing
ton tends to the line that Khrush
chev asked Tito to go to Russia 
to debate Yugoslavia's relations 
with the Soviet Union and with 
the Eastern European satellite 
countries.

There is considerable belief here 
that the, Russians have put the 
strongest* possible pressures on Ti
to to stop trying to promote great
er independence for the satellite 
countries and to mesh his policies 
more closely with those of the So
viets.

Mott officials here say they 
think Tito is determined to retain 
the independence of action j he 
staked out for himself when he 
broke with Moscow in 1948.

Reports Urged 
In UF Drive

Only « handful of workers turn
ed in reports Thursday, first re
porting (late for the 1956 United 
Fund campaign, and D M. Mc
Kinney, general campaign chair
man. appealed for workers to 
make progress reports today and 
Satin Jay.

The initial reports were due yes
terday from the Advance G i f t s  
Division of the drive. That phase 
of the campaign started last Tues
day. Other divisions — General, 
Special, Employe and Area — v'ill 
start their campaigns next Tues
day, following a kick-off dinner 
Monday evening at the Settles.

McKinney urged all workers In 
those divi.sions to be on hand for 
the kick-off, even though m a n y  
have already picked up their cards 
and other supplies.

The general chairman said it is 
imperative for all workers to make 
reports on schedule, even If they 
are incomplete. He explained that 
the campaign is being conducted 
at minimum expense with a small 
office staff which needs the re
ports on schedule in order to 
eliminate the expense of additional 
work

Wayne 'Red) Smith, who will 
become Chamber of Commerce 
manager here in the next fe w  
days, is to be the speaker for the 

I campaign kick-off Monday night.
. ;

pleaded guilty |o charges of shop
lifting, was fined 820. sentenced | ^  children
to two days in jail, and put behind ^  william J. Cor-

within 30 minutes coran of Mitchell. S D . came to
the childless Bunce home a month 
ago at Mrs. Biince's suggestion.

Ray quoted, the girl as saying 
she got a short handled ax, from 
the garage and struck her' aunt 
Then she stabbed her with a bread 
knife and. when that bent, resort
ed to a butcher knife 

Bunce returned home an houi* 
later tn find the girl standing on 
a washing machine 

"I've just killej Laveme." be 
quoted her "I must be crazy."

After calling police from a gro
cery store, Bunce said he returned 
and found the girl sitting quietly 
in the living room 

"I'm  crazy , . and homesick," 
he quoted her

"She's just a plain skinny kW." 
Ray said "She must be 5 feet 5 
inches tall and can't weigh more 
than 90 pounds or so. Her little 
arms aren’t more than two inched 
thick”

inside Soviet Atom Center
Valeetia A, P e ta k l^ . eeeter, ef Ike Beviet lestltete fer Neclear Reeearrk, pelefs eet (be frateres et 
a hage, 34,888 (sa electremagiiet which pewem rlfealar atom smasher at the iMtltate research eealer 
la Debaa, Rastia, dertag a reeeal visit ky Western aewsmen. Nse-Cammaalat visitors were silewed 
lala Ike elabarate eealer far (he first time. Amaag seieatlsis wbe wark at tbe plaal. aa aperattoe 
shared by I t  Red aatiaes. Is Itollaa-bera Braae Paetecarva, wha fled tba West to wark far the Cem- 
mealtto.

The Long Arm 
Of The Lawless

DALLAS, Tex., uB—Motorcycle 
Officer B. G. Caffey complained 
that someone stole his book M  
blank traffic tickets from bis ve
hicle yesterday while he wns tafli- 
ing with e driver he had stopped.

R obb or In t t r r u p fs  
G r a v tt id o  P ro y tr

CHICAGO If)—Two nnen. prey
ing et the grave ef their graod- 
mother in a cemetery near eob- 
urban Dee Plaines, were robbed 
by three men yesterday, Joaeph 
Arnold end 'Richard Ford told po
lice bne men with a gun took 120 
from him end fled with hie earn- 
penions in an sutomobik.

I
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Thunderstorms
Build Up In Gulf

B ; H m AMOclaUd P rcu  
More thunderstorms were ex

pected to build up over the Gulf 
Friday and drift into the Tex^s 
coaat

Boy, 11, Held 
In Pal's Death

COLTOV, Calif, (.ft—An 11-year- 
old boy is beinf held by juvenile

Adlai Gets Warm 
Reception In Hiarlem

NEW YORK (It-Adlai Steven
son was buoyed today by a cheer

West Iwt generally’ fair weather
prevailed in most other parts of j chum. George Bryant. 8. a polio 
the country today. \ictim.

Skies cleared in most of the. The body of young Bryant, a 
Several barged Into the coast. East after yesterday’s rain and j national ’ Polio Poster Boy” In 

Thurrfay A mid-afternoon storm | pleasant weather was indicated! f ou^  yesterday face
dropped t«nperatur«  ’30 degrees second game of the W^rld j An"a*^ve/
In 30 minutes at Beaumont and' ■ - li wash.
dropped I ' i  inches of rain. S o m e j^ '‘‘«  Brooklyn. . ------ j  , Pohee said Lester Stewart, a
s t r e e t s  w e r e  t c m p o r a r i l v  f lo o d e d .  I t  W as  d r y  a n d  c l e a r  in the (.cn-1 p l a y m a t e  of George’.s. s i n c e  t h e

- Bryant family movi>d here two
a lime. |m s in the upper and mid-Missis-. as®. told them this story

At Jasper. 60 miles north o f ' s'PP* '  “Beys and Greaf Lakes re- 
Boauroont a brief out damaging S‘«n. Lowest trmperatures-bclow 
hail siorm broke windows and i freezing—were reported

kulhorities today in connection {ing reception from Negitl^ in civil 
with the drowning of h'*s achool | rights-conscious Harlem

T h e  Democratic presidential 
nnm.ir.ee headed for the second

in the
d a m a g e d  t h e  p e c a n  c r o p i northern lakes area

Monday credited Republicans with 
ending segregation in the armed 
forces, but that an executive or* 
der issued by President Truman 
in 1948 “ sounded the death knell” 

World Series game in Brookb'n *uch segregation.

*’We were scuffUng at tlie edge 
of the water — I pushed George 
in and held his head down until 
he quit bubbling ”

 ̂ Stewart said he then went home, 
A wind storm with some hail, In tnc Northern I lams. readings changed his '^ c t  clothes and 1 

ripped through a narrow pa’th just were s'ome 20 degrees higher | watched television, 
west of Corpus C^isti. causing 2̂4 hours earLer. ............  ■*

with confidence in his camp that 
he had surmounted a possibly crit
ical 'juncture in his canpaign.

His supporters regarded Harlem 
as something of a weathervane as 
to how he might fare in other pop
ulous Negro centers in >iorthern 
states with large electoral^ votes. 

An outdoor crowd estimated by 
police at lO.tXXi applauded his con
tention that .Negroes had made 
their greatest gains with a Peino- 
crat in the White House.

'rhey applauded also when he 
accus^  Republicans of a "bras-

It was 70 at
se\eral thousand duU.vrs damage Philip. S D.
Most damage hy winds estimated Temperaiures 'climbed a b o v e  under treatment at St.
at up to 70 miles an hour was at 100 degreek in Ihp lower Rio ndcna Hospital. Napa f.’ounty, 
Robstown and Bishop (Grande \alley yesterday, highest ; jjp had a withered right

Phone ser\ ice was cut for a time nnarks for the dale in some cities as a result of the attack
In several areas A 56-foot steel,» 
grain elevator under construction Bio. Tex

His mother, a divorcee, is a 
waitress in nearby San Bernardi

The outdoor rally last night was 
open to all comers, friends or 
foes of the Democratic ticket 

But if any of those attending 
were unfriendly, they were silent. 
Reporters covering t h e event

at Edroy caved in, causing dam-, 
age up to llO.OOt)

Scattered light rains icU along 
the entire Texas Gulf coast and I  
as far inland as College Station 
Galveston had 99 of an inch., 
Houston .18. Beaumont .43 and j 
Corpus Christi 07

no uV f,ti,«r I, heard no boos or jeers or any un-.. Hs father. George^ Bryant Jr.,
lives in Bakersfield, Cabf.

New Mexico Puts Up 
500 Buffalo For Sole

I S.ANTA FE. N M You have 
; a big back yard’’ Want a buffalo ’ 

Laredo had a high Thursday of.The New Mexico game depart 
103 degrees. Predawn tempera-j ment will sell you one for $125 
tures Friday ranged from 51 at to $150 It has 500 in stock.

Martian Scientists 
Due For Shock

Dalhart to 78 at Laredu.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. Ofi-A Ume 
capsule sealed into the comer-

Sbowers fell in areas near the to keep the land from being over- 
Gulf coast and in sections of the 1 grazed

rounded up from Federal refuges. stone of a new library at Evans-
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ville College this week Included

friendly remarks.
Loudest applause came when 

Stevenson reiterated previous as- 
sertions IhSt ” l support this de
cision” of the Supreme Court rul

Stevenson said the order was is
sued despite testimony by Eism- 
liower, then chief of staff, before 
a congressional conrunitlee that 
complete desegregation In the 
armed forces would “gdt us ‘into 
t rouble’. '

“I don’t,’* said Wavei^on, 
“mind the President’s \ trying to 
make qff in broad daylight with 
the Democratic platform — he al
ways returns it right after election 
day anyway—but he better stop 
trying to run on the Democratic 
record."

The Democrat said the Repub
licans claimed credit for stopping 
discrimination in employment by 
government contractors but that 
actually ‘’all they did was to con
tinue the work by the Fair Em
ployment Practices Commission" 
uniler Presidents Roosevelt and 
Truman.

He said the Republicans also 
claimed credit for ending segrega-

ng segregation in public schcxils j tion in the District of Columbia, 
la w fu l. 1 c a s e  which meant

' the end of segregation in many 
public places in the District was 
initiated at the time President 
Tnunan was in office and while

quoted President Eisenhower 
laving said of the decision; "I 

think -  it m a k e s  no difference 
whether or not I endorse it."

At another point, Stevenson said 
Eisenhower has been "presented

a recording of the rock ’n’ roll with an opportunity for great na- 
singing of Elvis Presley. The cap- tional leadership in this field” and

a pri-

sule is scheduled to be opened in 
2206

had been "virtually silent 
Stevenson said Eisenhower Ixst

BIG
PLAYGROIND

W I O I S C R  E  E rs i
MODERN

CO.NCESSION

SECOND NIGHT OF THRILLS 
SUSPENSE -  DANGER

TONIGHT AND SATURDAY
ALFRED HITCHCXX;K*8 GREATEST 

SUSPENSE ADVENTURE 1
It S ta rts  In Tha Allays 

Of M orocco and R aach ta  
Its Clashing Climax 

In London’s  Pamad 
C oncart Halil

.Mr. Eisenhower was itiU 
vate cillien."

After the rally, Stevenson drove 
to the Savoy Ballroom where he 
was a guest at a reception given 
by a group of Negro businessmen.

Earlier, Stevenson addressed 
.rallies in a Jewish-Italian-Puerto 
'Rican district on Delancey Street 
on the lower East Side and a rally 

' in a Puerto Rican-ltalian district 
in East Harlem.

He said a recent speech by Ei
senhower gives the impression the 
Republicans had originated the 

(New Deal
I On the lower East Side. Sleven- 
I son said Republican conduct of 
foreign policy has been wanting, 
and that Eisenhower should take 
condua of policy in the Middle 
Ea.st away from Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles.

"Israel is imperiled,” Stevenson 
said ’’1 know many of you are 
Jewish. I know you are anxious, 
and 1 am, too."

His speech there was marked 
by mechanical difficulties.

"I find it pretty bard to get in 
touch with he people down here," 
Stevenson quipped when he had 
been interru{Hed for the third 
Ume. He said that if. he didn’t 
know the people he would have 
suspected ‘’RepubLcan sabotage."

ifyAXi'

m
\.-'u

W-*

i i p i

jfc.'

Building Collapses
Ambulances and emergency vehiclet n( 41ie scene of n building collapse In Jackson, Mich., wait for 
injured victims tn be removed. The three-story butlding ofyConsumers Power Co., was under ennstmetton 
at the Ume of the accident. Between 10 and 40 wiiilgiien wmi believed trapped in the wreckage and an 
estimated 10 killed and at least tO injured.

John L  Lewi 
Will Fight

inds Nobody 
im Anymore

NJiNCINNATI LP — Labor leader 
John L. Lewis nowadays is like a 
baseball slugger who gets walked 
every time he comes to bat. No
body will fight him anymore.

The 76-year-old Lewis, still hale 
and hearty, signed a fat new wage 
contract for soft coal miners yes
terday, oalling for a $2 40 per day 
package raise in wages and holi
day benefits.

The veteran president of the 
United Mine Workers Union said 
he couldn’t help but mention, in 
passing, how the quick, peaceful 
negotiations leading to the new 
contract were a far cry from the 
"turbulence" of coal labor rela- 
Uons a few years ago.

In those days of tense, prolonged 
strikes and negotiations Lewis was 
tilting with -presidents, congres
sional committees, courts a n d  
mainly the mine owners, or any
one else standing in hit way.

There have been rumors that 
Lewis, perhaps somewhat bored

J / / i

West Hl-Way M Dial AM 3-2631
Open 6:30-5b«w SUrU 7:8»-AdaUf SOc—Kiddles Free

NOW THRU SATURDAY
2 BIG HITS ON OUR 

GIANT TRI-VUE SCREENS

with the , relative ease w i t h  
which coal wage negotiations are 
carried on now, may bow out as 
UMW president but remain in 
charge of the union's 140-million- 
doUar welfare fund and substan
tial investments.

But Lewis won’t discuss any 
such possibility. In fact, he gives 
every indication of wanting to 
keep the UMW helm as long as
he can.

The new coal contract is to run 
one year until Oct. l. 1957 or long
er, urdest terminated by either side. 
It calls for a two-stage $2 per day 
boo.st in wages—It 20 retroactive 
to last Monday, and another 80 
cents next April 1—plus 40 cents 
per day worth of added holiday 
benefits. This will increase basic 
dally pay for miners to 122 23.

The new contract works out to 
a raise of about 30 cents an hour— 
about the biggest won in an in
dustry this year. Also, it keeps 
miners in the top wage bracket 
paid in the nation.

In Pittsburgh last night. George 
H. Love, president of Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Co. world’s 
largest producer, said he thinks 
the pay raise is “not too high”

Edward G. Fox, new president 
of the Bituminous Coal Operators 
Assn . made and signed the deal 
with Lewis. Fox declined to say 
whether he expected coal price in
creases

But Lewis frankly said he ex
pects price bexists.

Industry sources forecast coal 
price increases of about 25 to 50

dressing the UMW’s 3,000 conven
tion delegates here to the role 
Thomas Kennedy, UMW vice pres
ident. played in negotiating the 
new contract Lewis said he mere
ly “ held the lamp ” while Kennedy 
did the work.

If Lewis decided to bow out as 
U.MW president. Kennedy, 68- 
year-old former lieutenant gover
nor of I’cnnsylv ania, would be
come his immediate successor.
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the deal he made with Fox, cover-. 
ing about ISO.OIX) of the soft coal 
industry’s some 200.000 workers, 
to spread to the rest of the in
dustry

Lewis gave special tribute in ad-,
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DETROIT Lft— Numerous engi
neering refinements, with added 
power and acceleration resulting 
from higher compression ratio, 
and a new carburetor will mark 
the 1957 bne of Continental cars 

Disclosing details of the line for 
the 1957 model year, Ben Mills, 
general manager of the Lincoln 
division, which produces the Con
tinental, said the ba.sic and iden
tifying characteristics of the $10.- 
000 prestige car are not being 
changed.
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WASHINGTON — Chairman 
Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic 
Energy Commission describes as 
“patently false" Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver's sUtement that the United 
States trails Britain and Russia 
in atomic power development.

Strauss said the Democratic vice 
presidential nominee “further dis
torted the facts" and engaged in 
“malicious innuendo" in a Tues
day speech at Alamos, N.M., 
criticizing'the Eisenhower admin
istration’s handling of atomic en
ergy.

The White House made public 
last night Strauss' “memorandum 
to the President.” Press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said President 
Eisenhower ordered the action “to 
keep the facts straight."

Strauss said that when the pres
ent administration took office, 
’the development of atomic power 

for commercial use was stalled

on dead center.” He asked Kefau- 
ver to explain why.

As a result of devefbpments 
since then, he said, this country 
will have in operation at Shipping- 
port. P a , next year, what he 
called “the first lai*ge, full-scale 
atomic power plant in the world, 
exclusive for civilian u.se ’* 

Sixteen others are under con
struction or planned for comple
tion hy 1962, Strauss said, and of 
these five are to be built without 
any direct government financial 
assistance.

Britain’s Caldcr Hall plants, 1" 
go in operation this month, Strauss 
said, “are primarily plants for he 
production of a weapons material 
(plutonium) with power as an ex
pensive by-product.” '■ '

So far as is known, Strauss said, 
Russia now has “nothing but a 
small. 5.000-kilowatt reactor .which

Soldier's Medal 
To Be Presented

hT. HOOD (fl — A Chicagoan. 
Pfc. Donald Zimmer, 20, will he 
presented the Soldier'k Medal Sat
urday for saving the life of a fel
low soldier Aprjl 28.

The Soldier's .Medat, Ihe^ na
tion's highest peacetime award, 
will be presen t^  to Zimmer for 
saving Pfc. Richard Pike from 
drowning at Belton.
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Search For Victims
Air Force personnel search the wreckage of a Globemasler which crashed at Charleston, S. C., kill
ing throe men. Seven others survived the crash as the plane attempted to land on a fog-shrouded field. 
The giant troop carrier was en route from Brookley AFB at Mobile. Ala.

Wheat Farmer's 'Mac// 
Is For Adlai This Time

LdHor'f Note: ThU U another artlcla 
tn a FfrteA by AP’s political reporters 
•ur>eymg aenUirent m key states.

By ARTIII R EDSON
KINGFISHER. Okla (J)-\Vill A 

Struck, who farm*! 480 acrc.s of 
wheat land hard hit by drought, 
leaned on the front fender of a 
parked car and readily expressed 
his political .sentiments

*Tm mad.” Stnick said
5h). although he voted for Dwight 

D Ei.senhower for president' in 
1952. this time Struck said, he will 
switch to the Democrats and .Adlai 
E Stevenson.

“ .My wheat crop.” Struck said, 
“wasn't worth a damn. Haven't 
had a good crop since 19.i2 Be 
tween Ike and the dry weather 
they're going to bust us poor old 
farm ers"

In 19.52. Eisenhower carried this 
normally Democratic stale by ,510.- 
04.5 votes to Stevanson's 430.93;>.

The Deniocrat.s are betting that 
the dry prairies and the hill coun
try h a v e  enough discontented 
farmers to m o v e  Oklahoma’s 
ei îht electoral votes over to Ste
venson

Republicans say the farm revolt 
Is overrated .Anyway, they're bet
ting on big majorities in Ok
lahoma City and Tulsa, where Ei
senhower four years ago rolled up 
a formidable 52.000 - vote advan
tage

Walter 1! Curry. Republican 
state chairman, predicts Eisen
hower won't do as well as his 
87.000-votc margin four years ago. 
Right now. Curry would be happy 
to settle for a victory of 35.000 to 
50 noo votes

On the Democratic side. Sen. 
Alike Mnnroney figures Stevenson 
to win by 80,000 votes He's hank
ing heavily on farmer discontent 
to infect the small town mer
chant

As for the state political report
ers. they're so evenly divided that 
Oklahoma will have to go down 
as truly doubtful

With every ballot counting, the 
farmer .seems to be the voter 
with the loudest complaint

Saunter around Kinefishcr—pop 
8 345—and you get a different idea 
of the complexities of the farm 
problem than you had in Wash
ington.

I>eon Whitaker, a young man 
who used to farm here but now 
works for a drilling company in 
Buffalo. Okla . was talking with 
Eldin Baker, an insurance man

“ I tried farming seven years.” 
Whitaker said, 'but everything 
was against me 1 had to, quit. 
One farmer can't live on a quar
ter section of land 160 acres—any 
more and make a living. 1 know. 
1 tried. "

“Plenty of otheis have found out 
the same thing,” Baker said.

Dry weather plus comparatively 
poor prices. Baker said, have 
whittled the ' population of King
fisher County from 28,CK)0 to 12,700 
since 1948. Many farmers who re
main make a living only by driv
ing 44 miles it^o Oklahoma- City 
to work

Yet neither blames the admin

istration for the farmers’ plight. 
Both voted for Eisenhower, and 
will do so again.

This is wheat country. To the 
south, around El Reno, you run 
into country (hat also produces 
cotton, alfalfa, com—and other 
farm problems.

Glen Brown, called “Chick" be
cause he runs a hatchery, was 
saying:

“A’ou know, every time a farm 
is sold around here, it's added on 
to another farm. The little fanner 
i.s moving away, to Oklahoma 
City. Tulsa, Dallas. It ruins the 
small bu.sinessman like me."

Brown is an Eisenhower man, 
and no matter what the farm sit
uation may be. "I don't see how 
they're going to get Ike out of 
there"

But A G Guth. who sells farm 
machinery, reports: "The Demo
crats who vofod tor Eisenhower 
are talking quite a bit about go
ing back "

Wilson Harvey, a Negro who has 
retired from carpentry, plans to 
vote for Ei.senhower again. He 
doesn't think times are too good, 
“but there's just so much a pres
ident can do And old Ike did a 
pretty good job of stopping that 
war.”

But E B Billingcr, a retired 
railroad engineer, gives the green 
light to Stevenson. "Personally,’’ 
he said, “ I like old Eisenhower, 
hut those men he has around' 
him— ’’

Further south, in Democratic i 
territory. E P. Wilkinson tells you 
he's sure farmers who voted for 
EisenhowTr four years ago won’t ' 
do so again. AA’ilkinson. a Demo-! 
crat, feeds 3.00n hogs at Apache.

,\nw a shift in scenery, north 
of Tulsa through Oologah, Talala | 
and into Nowata Cattle country j 

iherc, with handsome herds stand 
' ing around ponds so dry they look ! 
I like ov ergrow n mud puddles.
' Dick Hanigan, who sells home 
appliances, doesn’t plan to change , 
his vote “ I don't see why.” he  ̂
said, “after having a kid in Ko-; 
rea "

He then brought up a subject 
rarely mentioned in the Southwest 
Eisenhower’s health. “Personal
ly." Hanigan .said. ‘ I think it 
would have been smarter to turn 
the old man out to pasture." 

iEven so, he’s 100 per cent for 
' Ei.senhower.
I In a women's wear store. Mrs. 
J. J Bowden said she doesn t 
know what she will do on Nov. 6.

I “A’ou know what's wrong with the 
I Democratic party?” .she asked.
I "AV'hy don t they get a stronger 
'man? Why did they pick him?
, And I'm a Democrat, too."

At the feed store Bill Whit ford 
brought up an issue that has been 
on front pages in Oklahoma re
cently''

At Wagoner, during a contested 
primary election between two 
Democrats, charges were made 
that absentee ballots were used 
loosely and that campaign work* 
ers were paid in relief checks.

Whitford, a strong pro-Eisen
hower man. figures that what

many newspapers call “the Wag
oner vote scandal" will hurt the j 
Democrats badly. Nor docs he I 
think the farmers are leaving 
Eisenhower. “The farm vote,” he j 
said, "will be heavier for Eisen-1 
hower than in ’52.”

Col L. A. O’Dell -  'Colonel” he-' 
cause all auctioneers have that 
title out this way—thinks some 
farmers may switch from Eisen
hower. but "the D e m o c r a t s  
haven’t produced any new farm 
program.”

So O’Dell will vote Republican 
again, as will Clyde West, a Ne
gro who traces his politics back 
to the Emancipation Proclama
tion.

’’I -vote the straight ticket." 
West' said. "I never vote for a 
Democrat, and I've little use for 
any colored man that does.”

At a filling station James Gate- 
wood said he tends to vote Demo
cratic, but he hasn't made up his 
mind about Nov. 6.

"A few around heue say they 
don't want Stevenson because he's 
divorced.” Gatewood said, ’’but 1 
say if we’re going to follow that 
line we are going to cut a lot of 
people out of office.”
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AUSTIN (jB — A constitutional 
amendment which would bill Tex
ans Aiilh a 3-cent ad valorem tax 
to conserve water was proposed 
yesterday by the Texas Water Re
sources Committee.

The resolution, submitted b / 
Fort Worth Engineer Marvin Nich
ols was approved by the com
mittee. It a.sks its staff to draw 
up the amendment which will be 
presented to the next Legislature,

A similar proposal failed in the 
last Legislature.

The committee also approved g 
resolution by Nichols to ask the 
Legislature for 10 million ̂ U a r s  
annually for the purpose w  buy
ing water conservation storage in 
federal-built blood control reser- 
Bofr*

State Rep. Saul oi Kfess did not

vote on the ad valorem (tax reso
lution.

Saul said he would have to 
“wait and see’’ the proposed ad 
valorem tax amendment before he 
could commit his vote.

The project to buy storage In 
future federal projects was first 
suggested by ^ a te  Water Board 
Chairman R. M. Dixon as a means 
of getting more water for various 
uses in the state.

'The committee did not know 
whether it would have to draw up 
a bill for storage plan.

In other action the committee 
approved a bill which la aimed 
at regulation injection of industri
al waste into sub-surface strata, 
whiCM pollutes underground watar 
supplies.

Free and Open 
to the Public

T h e  C h ris tia n  S cienca 
R ead in g  Room  in y o u r 
community is maintained in 
simple g ra ti tu d e  by your 
Chrutian Science neighbors.

It stands as an outward 
sign of their appreciation of 
benefits rece iv ed  through 
Christian Science— benefits 
•qually available for you.

R elease  from  d isease , 
from fe a r and  limitation, 
baa cpme for multitudes as 
they have quietly pondered 
the Bible teachings in this 
great new light.

Alou are welcome at, tha 
public Reading Room near 
you. Here the Bible and tha 
Christian Science textbook

S c i e n c e  a n d  
H e a l t h  wtfh
Key to ihf Seriptura 
by Mary Baker Eifdy

mav be read, borrowed, or 
purchased. You may here 
Lvestigate for youraelf its 
basting message.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READOfC ROOM

1209 GREGG
I c«ac»i«las cInR k  mcvIcm . 
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fabulous savings on 
luxurious furniture.  ̂
you*ll find it only at. . .

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

N ylon Frieze with 
Foam Rubber Cushions

EACH
both groups ora $289 qualityl Pair of half 
sofas form spacious 96-inch unit whan joinad. 
Separata for individual loungas, ond use wHh 
table for lamp in batwaarv O f choose the 
handsome two-piece suit. Sofa is 80 inches 
and chair, a roomy 4 0 '.

LIFEYou’ve seen the groups In 

Now see them at Words exclusively.

ew ameat m Rwdwrv

STYLED
BY NATIONAL, o lead* 
ing U. S. fvmitura moker.

h

on sofa
* O f f e - € 2 4 o  .

q u a l i f y

. . f a  „

4 t One fow .. .

©■
Sav« $90 on $409 quality 3-pc. sectional
Curved sectional sofa mokes pleating room arrangements easy.
Combine or separate pieces os you wish for olwoys-new look. In 
any order, you benre 160 inches of comfortable seating space.

Sole Priced! Matching Tables by Stick ley, Lamps by Oxford House
Save S10-S15 on tobies. Med. ton mohogony. 
0  Coffee, step or lamp toble-raach 29.50  
^  Comer ta b le .,., .39 .50
©  R o u r t d ' t a b l e . 37. 50

24.95 quality Toble Lamp. Ceromk^ brass*
plated base— .................. ... ‘,..16 .00
Poor Lomp, 29.95 quality,'3-woyitlghting. 
56* high.................................

L



4  Bible Thought For Today
Leave thy fatherless ’ children, I will preserve th?m 
alive; and thy widows trust in me. (Jeremiah 49:11)

E d i t o r i a l
Battle Plans Best Before Battles

On« of the products of the recent “ Wa
ter for Texas" conference at A4M Col
lege was tacit agreement that the success 
of construcU\e water legislation next year 
would depend upon prior popular agree
ment upon a basic plan.

This, everyone seemed to concur, was 
a hopeful approach'for avoiding the hope
less dog-in-the-manger frustrations and 
failures forordained to any plan lacking 
a broad ba.se of popular support 

Part of the Texas -Water.  Resources 
Committee proposals got by in the last 
session of the Legislature, but when it 
came to the heart of the program—the 
cancellation of unused permits and certi
fied filings, a stronger water engineers 
board through reorganization, and state 
financial aid to local agencies—entrench
ed interests balked. All manner of pres
sure failed to dislodge them 

There is no reason to suppose, unless

there is some acceptable plan worked out 
in advance, that this bit of history would 
be repeated.

\  arious elements within the state now 
seem more disposed to talk sensibly and 
less selfishly about water because drought 
has put so many of us behind the same 
hard place. But if we wait until the Legis
lature meets to try to knit these Into on# 
legislative program, the opportunity of ef- 
iective initiative will have been lost.

It has been suggested wisely that the 
Texas Water Recourses Committee or the 
governor, or both, call a meeting of the 
divergent interests in order that some 
reasonable plan can be worked out. If so. 
it would be taken tq regional meetings for 
explanation. Perhaps, with such a base of 
understanding and baejeing. a constructive 
water program could be put through next 
session.

Warm Welcome To Our Visitors
Big Spring today and Saturday puts out 

the welcome mat to visiting Shriners and 
their ladies. Indications arc that there 
will be from 1,500 to 2.000 of these folks 
here as guests of the Big Spring Shrine 
Club for the fall ceremonial.

While this is essentially a Shrine func
tion, the entire community nevertheless 
has the responsibility of going out of the 
way to do whatever little thing is neces
sary to add to the pleasure of our visitors.

Just a friendly smile and a simple 
■*howdy’’ will say a lot in conveying the

warmth of our hospitabty. But there are 
other llitle things that each of us can do— 
things like taking visitor to his destina
tion instead of giving directions, if time 
will permit; or giving fast cheerful serv
ice in our restaurants, hotels and motels; 
of offering transportation .if our visitors 
seem in need of it

Shriners are a friendly people. T h e y  
have a lot of fun and do a lot of good. 
Let’s be Just as friendly as they and have 
our fun in seeing that they enjoy to the 
maximum their short stay in Big Spring.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Not Ready To Abolish Draft

PRINCETO.V. N’. J. — Adlai Steven
son's campaign demand for a careful 
“new look" at the question of compulsory 
miLtary service in the light of new atomic 
weapons and new tactics comes at a time 
when the American public views the mili
tary manpower problem as follows: *

1—By an overwhelming majority, voters 
of the country do not think the time has 
yet come when thia country should do 
away with the draR.

3—On the other hand, the public is in 
agreement with Mr. Stevenson that future 
manpower needs should be geared to a rel
atively smaU. but highly skilled defense 
force, ready to strike wnth the powerful 
new weapons of war.

The Democratic standard-bearer, at a 
“Bean Feed" in Minneapolis last Satur
day. reiterated his two previously sub
mitted proposals for re-study of the draft 
and for suspension of H-Bomb tests as 
steps toward world disarmament. Mr. 
Stevenson said;

“We may very well find that in the not 
too distant future we can abolish the draft 
and at the same time have a stronger 
defense and at lower cost."

.Mr. Stevenson made it clear that he 
was not advocating abolition of the draft 
right now, but he insisted that the matter 
should be open for discussion and that 
“we should look forward to a time when 
we can do away with compulsory military 
service."

President Eisenhower h a s  dismissed 
both proposals.

In today's survey. Institute reporters 
asked a carefully selected cross-section of 
voters from .Maine to California:

“Do you think the time has come when 
this country should do away with the 
draft, or not?"

DO AWAY WITH DRAFT NOW?
Per cent

No.............................................................. 74
Yes .........................................................  13
No opinion ................. .'........................... 13

Opinion on the question is remarkably 
uniform among all segments of the popula
tion.

It is interesting to note that the two 
groups who might be expected to be most 
in favor of doing away with the d ra f t-  
women voters and young voters — share 
the views held by their counterparts to 
an almost equal extent.

A r o u r i d  T h e  R i m Big Spr

' t ,

ri3|j[ii?ir let'll SjnXcttt,Inc

Near East Jackpot Quiz

J a m e s  M a r l o w \
Nasser Has Kicked Out Grandpa

If anything, young v oters are m o r e  
emphatic than their elders (hat the time is 
not now at hand for doing away with the 
draft.

The vote by men and women and by 
age groups;

.Met Women
No ..........................................  75 74
Yes ......................................... 14 12
No opinion ..............................  11 14

2I-n M-4* M Yrs.
Yrs. Yrs. A Over

Per cent
No ...........................  SI 77 68
Yes ...........................  12 11 16
No opinion .................  7 12 16

The survey also finds little difference 
by party affiliation, as the following table 
shows:

Rep. D«m. led.
Per cent

No..............................    77 74 72
Yes ....................................... 10 15 14
No opinion . ................ 13 11 14

In July of that year, the Institute found 
53 per cent in favor of developing special 
weapons arid maintaining a small dHense 
force, while 27 per cent were in favor of 
maintaining a large defense force, 4 per 
cent were in favor of neither one, and 16 
per cent expressed no opinion.

A survey in June of this year showed 
the public now placing greater emphasis 
on guided missiles than on air power. 
One American in every three, or 32 per 
cent, would like to see any additional de
fense appropriations used to build more 
guided missiles and rockets compared to 
20 per cent who would like to see the 
money used to build more big bomber 
planes.

Two years ago. when the question of 
calling off H-bomb tests that had been 
planned by U. S. military chiefs became 
an issue, the American public voted over
whelmingly that the tests should be con
tinued

“Some people say that the United States 
should call off the rest of the H-bomb 
tests that have been planned. How do you 
feel about this — should we call off the 
rest of the tests, or should we go ahead 
with them?"

Per cent
Go ahead with tests ............................. 71
Call off tests ........................................  20
No opinion ..........................   9 •

WASHINGTON .P — Egyptian 
President Nasser is like a boy 
who suddenly put on long pants 
and then kickH grandpa out of 
the house. Now grandpa, all con
fused. is asking the neighbors to 
help him get back in. i

The United States, Britain and 
France today carry their case 
against Nasser to the United Na
tions, asking that body to find 
some solution to Nasser's seizure 
of the Suez Canal Co.

He said it was Egypt's canal 
and Egypt's company — although 
chartered in £g}i>t the company 
is owned mainly by French and 
British—and he'd run it to suit 
himself.

The United States and its allies 
don't want to let him run it with
out some kind of international 
control. By himself he could shut

out their ships at any time. But 
he won't accept their idea and 
they don t know how to make him 
accept.

In the meantime, the two things 
they didn't want to happen have 
happened:

1. Nasser's cool defiance of the 
Western Powers has cost them 
prestige in the vital Middle East 
and the whole Arab world

2. Russia, whom they desperate
ly wanted to keep out of the Mid
dle Ea.st, has gained new influence 
by helping Nasser, first with arms, 
and now with Russian pilots who 
are operating in the canal and 
probably will stay

I'p to 1552 when Nasser and hi*" 
army friends kicked out King Fai- 
ouk and took over. Nasser was an 
international nobody No one out
side Egypt had heard of him. Even

Hal Boyle
Best Idea Ever Thought Of

I n e z  R o b b
Those Nations Just Don't Stay Bribed

PARIS — Doctors think too 
many Frenchmen are working too 
hard, and France is going to do 
something about it.

The average Frenchman Is not 
a fellow who takes two hours for 
lunch and spends the aRemoon 
winking at girls on the Champs 
Elysees.

He really works. This goes too 
for school kids cramming for ex
aminations and for elderly ladies 
bogged down in the complexity of 
pension forms. The French take 
it all harder than you might think.

The man in charge of remedy
ing the situation — at the behest 
of the French Academy of Medi
cine — is Dr. Hugo Biancani.

In addition to handling a pros
perous medical practice. Dr. Bi
ancani is an enthusiastic amateur 
or semiprofessional at painting, 
writing, philosophizing, wine mak
ing, gardening and social service. 
He also likes to take long country 
walks and he maintains he isn't 
overworked himself.

"The reason." he says, "is that 
I'm doing work I like, I have it- 
well organized, and I get plenty 
of recreation.”

He has been named director of 
a new organization, the Institute

for the Study and Prevention of 
Overwork It plans to siet up a 
clinic and research laboratory in 
Paris.

“Overwork," Dr. Biancani told 
this reporter, “ is the di.sease of 
our century. It's worse than can
cer. because by the very nature 
of things it hits the leaders of our 
society. Look at your President 
Eisenhower. B'hat do you think 
was at the bottom of his hekrt 
attack ' Or President Roosevelt. 
V4'hen things happen to men like 
that, it causes a disturbance to 
our whole society."

Dr. Biancani says it's not just 
too much work that causes the 
kind of exhaustion he is trying to 
cure. Also involved are the kind 
of work, the individual's attitude 
toward it, and the whole environ
ment in which he lives.

Treatment, he says, has to be 
adapted to each ca.se. You can't 
Just turn a nervous businessman 
out to pasture like an old horse— 
you have to give him something 
interesting and relaxing to do 

Just what? That depends on the 
businessman and how tired he is.

-CARL HARTMAN 
(For Hal Boyle)

in his own country, as an army 
colonel, he was a secondary fig
ure.

But he had dreams of splendor 
for Egypt and himself; To make 
himself and his country the lead
ers and rallying point for the 
whole Arab world which was 
aflame with nationalism and in
tensely anticolonial

Nasser didn't think he could do 
it by himself, or all at once. Know
ing the desire of the West to re
tain influence in the Middle East 
and Russia's de.ire to gain influ
ence. he played one off against 
the other to get the most out of 
both

But Nasser overplayed his hand. 
He got nasty with the West. Sec
retary of State Dulles was under 
pressure from Congress riot to let 
the swaggering Nasser have the 
money. Dulles and the British sud
denly canceled their offer.

That, the Egyptian says, was 
why he seized the cSnal- To use 
the money from the tolls the ships 
pay to build the dam. lie probably 
would have seized the canal soon
er or later anyway as part of 
his dreams for Egypt and him
self.

Moscow Radio
Hits West In
Arab Programs

It is a sad fact of international bfe that 
nations, like individuals, don't stay bribed. 
This is very naughty and immoral of 
them, especially when the bribe — or 
shall we call it by its diplomatic name, 
“ aid”? — is extracted from your and my 
tax pocket.

It is not exactly news that small na
tions, since World War II, Have discovered 
that working both sides of the street 
<democratic and communist) is better 
than a license to steal. They're living it 
up on public grafits from both Uncle Sam 
and Uncle Ivan.

Ever a ^ e  Tito eloped to the Soviet 
Riviera with Khrushchev, American news 
media have cried, “What will happen to 
Tito and American aid to Yugoslavia now 
that Tito, ignoring American warnings 
to cease and desist further flirtations with 
Russian communism, has snuggled up to 
the beer barrel that walks like a man?"

Well, rir, for what it is worth, it is my 
guess that nothing wlQ happen to Tito or 
American aid to Yugoslavia. Like a love- 
ride suitor who knows that his girl ia 
playing more than footsie with his rival, 
we shall go on plying Tito and Yugoslavia 
with gifts and favors ia futile hope that 
at the very last minute the soUed'dove 
wiQ fan into our arms.

In the meantime, like the hedanled suit
er, we are afraid to let the doxy go with
out one mere pitch. There is scant con- 

m in the hope that the situation is 
)g.Uncle Ivan approximately as 
headaches as Unck Sam.

' What it boils down to is the old badger

game on a sordid international scale, a
game in which any number of nations Mr. Breger
can and do play. First Uncle Sam and
then the Kremlin is cast in the sucker _____________ .
role.

How much the Kremlin actually pays is 
anything but talk and token bribes is not 
certain, but the United States has forked 
over billion.s.

o  I'rtX luHMfchl-iK U. "J*"

Neither major political party in t h i s  
election year seems to have any clear 
solution to this problem. Maybe, In these 
atomic times, there is no solution except 
to go on forking out “aid” to so-called 
“uncommitted countries" lest they com
mit themselves to Commt^sm.

It is my guess that they are not apt 
to commit themselves irretrievably either 
to democracy or to communism while 
they can milk both sources. Tito is going 
to be full of plausibility when he ex
plains his junket to the U. S. Embassy 
in Belgrade.

And because so far we have found no 
effective way to deal with nations that 
whip-saw Uncle Sam or stretch him over 
a barrel. Tito doubtless will get away with 
it.

Furthermore, we can always soothe our 
national consdence with the fact that it 
is wicked to take but not to give a bribe, 
a great principle of law established in the 
Teapot Dome case when Secretary of the 
Interior Albert B. Fall went to jail for 
accepting a bribe and Harry F. Sinclair 
went scot-free, presumably for offering it 

(Coprnsau ism . u u m s  rmturM sradic*t«. inc.)
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"Will you kindly move aside— ? I’M on televiaion, TOO, 
YOU know*”

Two Grains From A Load Of Chaff
Newspapermen are, by definition, in

terested in the world in which we all more 
or less reluctantly find ourselves. And. 
by co-incidence or Providential d e s i g n ,  
newspapermen are in an excellent posi
tion for seeing something of this world, 
if only by the printed word or picture.

We recently received tw» booklets out 
of the daily ream of publicity handouts. 
Both booklets provide a peek into two 
areas of our lives most people don’t ordi
narily think about. One booklet was pub
lished by the DuPont chemical-company, 
and was designed to sum up briefly just 
where American industry stands in fields 
of scientific advancement. The other, re- 

. leased by the National Park Service of the 
Department of Interior, is a . report on a 
shoreline survey.

It /nay  or may not mean much to West 
Texans, but according to the government 
report, the seashore is fast disappearing. 
No, it's not the Mad Martians this time, 
stealing our shores for some alien en
deavor. It's just us. The U. S. gnee ha^ 
thousands of miles of wild, free seashore. 
But housing developments and biAding of 
individual 'beach houses is cluttering up 
the scene, carving up the once-public do
main into private — and therefore re
stricted — property. Government, indus
trial and private recreational facilities 
along the seashore don't help the situation 
much, either.

All in all, it is a  highly interesting and

readable report on a subject that, although 
not world-shaking in its import, is never 
theless importanU^d our future welfare 
This is rather rare in a govec^ent re 
port.

The DuPont booklet is even more en
grossing, being also highly readable. R 
points out that science is more than ever 
coming within the province of private in
dustry, and less within ihe traditional 
ivory towers. Group effort ia what pays 
off in scientific research, and nowhere is 
teamwork more efficient than in a huge 
industrial laboratory. The booklet is. of 
course, pure propaganda, but it is honest
ly and logically presented.

It is not generally known by the public 
that millions of dollars a year go into 
seemingly useless research. This f a c t ,  
when known, never fails to amaze many 
people, who assunye that the big corpora
tions, being after the fast buck, would 
never spend a dime on anything but re
search that is bound, some day, to bring 
in a profit. ■

But apparently the attitude of the scient
ists with whom they rub elbows has 
changed management attitudes. For the 
corporations continue to expend their an
nual millions on projects that may, or 
may not, turn a profit. And the freedom 
they allow their scientists in distribution 
and sharing of knowledge is amazing to 
socialist-minded people.

-B O B  SMITH

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Eisenhower Vs. The Democrats

Contrary to what most of us thought 
would happen, the big set speeches on 
television are not reaching the undecided 
voters on whom the outcome depends. Be
cause the campaign managers are agreed 
on this, they have Stevenson, Kefauver 
and Nixon constantly on the road, and 
there is mounting pressure on Eisenhower 
to keep him moving about. The voters, it 
would seem, are not much interested in 
hearing what the candidates have to say, 
in listening to their arguments, and in 
finding out where they stand on questions 
of policy. The voters are interested in 
seeing the candidates, in watching them, 
in having a look at them, and in sizing 
them up. We are having, one might say, 
not a great debate but a great inspection.

is probably temporary in that the decline 
is due to the special character of this 
campaign. The matters with which the 
voters are most concerned are deeply 
human' questions of capacity and charac
ter. There are. to be sure, issues of policy
in t^e conventional sense—as for example 
in^ricu ltu r

There must be a number of reasons why 
in both parties there is such a clamor 
for personal appearances, rather than for 
big orations. But all the reasons derive 
from what is, 1 think, the fundamental 
choice on which the undecided voters are 
crystaUizing their hunches and making up 
minds. Tly; choice is whether to put their 
trust for Ihe next years in Eisenhower 
personally or in the Democratic party.

The big television speeches do not help 
them to make their choice. For one thing 
the experienced television viewers have 
become aware of the professional speech- 
writers. They have berome aware of them 
to such a degree that nobody ever thinks 
any longer, though jn  fact there are ex
ceptions, that the speaker w rote the speech 
he is reading. The public have come to 
think of the television speeches, not as a 
marv elous means to get close to the candi
date but, as an act, given the prepared 
.script, the make-up and the rehearsed 
business, which hides the real man.

The people do not trust, they are not 
really convinced by. the television pic
tures. For they know that often men look 
worse, that sometimes they can be made 
to look much better, than they look when 
you see them face to face

agriculture and public power—but they 
'a re  sectional issues rather than national. 
There^ are no national issues on which 
there is anything like a head-on collision 
between Eisenhower and Stevenson.
'  The human i.s.sues which the undecided 
voters are pondering are difficult, almost 
impossible, for the candidates themselves 
to discuss The public would be shocked 
by any such di.scussion and would find it 
offensive. It is hard for anyone to find 
the right words to describe the real issues.

The decline of the big television speech

Unless I am much mistaken, the contest 
for the Presidency is not between Eisen
hower personally and Stevenson personal
ly. .Nor is it a contest between the Republi
can party and the Democratic party. It is. 
at bottom, a contest between a man and 
a party, between Eisenhower who is much 
stronger than the Republicans, and the 
Democrats who, when they are united and 
aroused, are the majority in the nation.

The fact that Eisenhower’s strength is 
so personal to him. that it Is apart from 
the les.ser strength of his party, is why 
his health, his age, his incUgibility for a 
third term, and Nixon, play so big a part, 
so much bigger than appears on the sur
face. in the considerations of this cam
paign.

But for Eisenhower personally, the Re
publicans would not have a chance to elect 
the next President. The Democrats, by 
contrast, arc showing great party .strength. 
It is this party strength which is pitted 
against Ei.scnhower's personal popularity. 
That is why Eisenhower finds himself car
rying the Republicans on his back and 
running against the Democratic party.

1»S«. Nfw York H»r»ld Trtbuo* toe.

W o r l d  O f  S c i e n c e
Students Urged Into Careers

By THO.MA.S P. WHITNEY 
AP Foreiga New* Analyst

Mo.scow radio in Arabic langu
age broadcasts is doing its utmost 
to whip up anti-Israeli and anti- 
Western hysteria among Arabs

Its attacks on Israel tend to be 
little less bitter than those of the 
Cairo radio and press In their 
intensity they recall Soviet at
tacks on Israel in January 19.'>3 
just before Stalin's death, when 
Kremlin anti-Semitism was at its 
peak and the Soviet government 
broke off relations with Israel

The Kremlin's Arabic broad
casts today are telling the Arab 
world:

The Western Powers arc ship
ping heavy armaments to Israel 
“In increasing quantities": are 
training Israeli military personnel 
on a big scale; and are encourag
ing Israel to attack her Arab 
neighbor).

Said a broadcast from Radio 
Moscow in Arabic on Sept. 21, 
quoting from an article in the 
government newspaper Izvestia:

“Recently the Western countries 
have been sending increasing 
quantities of arms to Israel. The 
Israeli army has received increas
ing quantities of medium and 
heavy tanks, as well as a number 
of self-propelled guns, antiaircraft 
and antitank guns, jet airplanes, 
destroyers, patrol boats, gunboats, 
radar' equipment and other mili
tary supplies"

llie  same b r o a d c a s t  said: 
“ About 1.000 Israeli officers, in
cluding pilots, tank commandeps 
and artillery officers are now re
ceiving training in the NATO 
countries.

"A number of Western news
papers." the Kremlin broadcast 
continued, “are encouraging mili
tary hysteria in Israel and trying 
to push Israel into committing an 
aggression a g a i n s t  the Arab 
states. . . .  . The atmosphere of 
tension /fnd hysteria is being in
tensified in Israel . . ."

Moscow radio has beea labebng 
Israeli raids against Jordan as 
“ provocative acts” — while saying 
nothing about the Arab killing of 
Israeli citizens.

By BILL RAWLINS
OAK RIDGE, Tenn. (#) — If your teen

ager comes home from high s c h o o l  
science class this winter talking about the 
man with the homemad# X-ray machine, 
he won't be kidding.

He'll have taken part in an ambitious 
experiment designed to interest him and 
thousands like him in pursuing a scientif
ic career.

The man with the $5 X-ray machine is 
one of eight high school science teachers, 
screened from about 1.200 applicants from 
38 states and selected to travel about the 
nation to spread the gospel of science.

Between them, they will visit about 250 
high schools spending a week at each 
before the end of the school year now 
starting

The reason for their travel is one of the 
paradoxes of the Atomic Age; As modern 
life is based more and more on scientific 
progress, the proportion of youngsters 
choosing science as a career falls lower 
and lower.

wide swing arc. Elmer L. Galley of Rah
way, N. J.; Davjd L. Cline of Philadel
phia; Denman Carl Evans of Okmulgee, 
Okla.; Merle Fisher of Rexburg, Idaho; 
Wilfred W. Miller of Denver, Colo.; David 
D. Potter of Portland. Ore ; Paul H Shov- 
er of AUentown, Pa ; and Frank Wesley 
Starr of Laurens. Iowa.

At the end of the year, the eight will 
write reports on what they have done, 
what they have seen and what progress 
they have made. If ORINS feels the first 
>ear. has been a success, the program 
may be repeated the next year.

^^wles summed it up this way:
Unless something happens, we’re apt 

to Hnd ourselves living in a scientific age 
with no scientists to keep it going."

The Big Spring Herald

I'he idea for the traveling teachers came 
from the Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear 
Studies (ORINS) in a report sent to the 
National Science Foundation by W. W. 
Grigorleff, chairman of ORINS’ university 
relations division. Joseph Bowie), ad
ministrative assistant to Dr. Grigorleff, 
is in charge of the traveling teacher pro
gram.

“The purpose of the program is to 
stimulate interest of students in science. 
The teachers hope to do this by giving 
lectures in classrooms on such topics as 
nuclear reactors, radio-activity, space 
travel — in other words, topics not likely 
to be discussed in many high schools and 
which are of interest to the kids," Bowles
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He adds that “ lack of monay for elabo

rate apparatus is a big problem in many 
high schoola today — but oddly enough, a 
very large numbw of science experimenta 
on the high school level can be dona with 
homemade equipment.”

The eight men who will operate and ex-

Elain inexpensive apparatus are described 
y Bowles as “the cream of the country's 

high school science teachera.” Coats of 
the program are being shared by t h e  
Atomic Energy Commisaioo and the Na
tional Science Foundation.
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Horace Reagan New 
Kiwanis President

Big Spring Kiwanis Club elected 
new officers for 1957 at its Thurs
day noon luncheon and the elec
tion took nearly two minutes.

Horace Reagan will be president, 
succeeding Harve Clay.

Vice presidents are Jack Alex
ander and Sam Sontagg. Sontagg 
announced at the meeting that he 
is being transferred from B i g 

' Spring to .Muskogee, Okla. John 
Coffey, of the nominating commit
tee, recommended that he be elect
ed as second .vice president in 
recognition of the many services 
he has rendered Kiwanis h e r e  
during his Big Spring residence.

Directors elected are: Dalton 
Mitchell. H. W. Smith. R o b e r t  
Stripling. Roy Black, Bob Heine, 
Ernest Welch and Floyd Parsons.

Coffey read the list of nominees

Stropos^ by the committee, asked 
f there were any nominations 

from the floor. Jhere were none. 
He then moved that the officers 
listed by the committee be elect
ed by acclamation. The slate was i 
unanimously approved.

New officers of the club will take 
office on January 1.

B. M. Keese, with the Howard 
County Junior College; a worker in 
the current United Fund Drive, 
was presented as the speaker for 
the day. '

Keese discussed the'efficiency of 
the coordinated method of raising 
funds for the chairitable and serv
ice organizations of the community, 

y lle  urged every Kiwanian to sup
port the campaign wholeheartedly.

HORACE REAGAN

He reminded his listeners of the 
old days when successive drives 
for funds were waged to support 
the several community enerprises 
dependent on pQblic financing. The 
new method, he pointed out, is far 
more efficient and business-like.

Bob Heine, general chairman on 
arrangements for observation of 
Kids' Day celebrated; last Satur
day, expressed his appreciation to 
his committeemen for the work 
they performed in making the day 
the success that it was.

Reagan presided in the absence 
of Clay.

Band Boosters Tog Day 
Scheduled For Saturday

"Band Booster Tag Day" f o r  
benefit of the Junior High School 
band, is being sponsored Saturday 
by the Big Spring Band Boosters 
Association.

Purpose of tag day is to raise 
money for the purchase of senior 
high school band jackets and for 
the purchase of new junior high 
school band uniforms.

The Band Boosters raise all of 
the money required for outfitting

Acquitted Of 
Driving Charge

Billy Jean Smart Tracy, charged 
with driving while intoxicated, was 
found not guilty by a Howard 
County court jury at 4 00 p m. 
Thursday.

The jurors, given the case at 
S 30 p m , were back in court in 
less than 30 minutes and ruled 
that the state h.id not established 
its ca.se against the Big S p r i n g  
woman

She was the only defendant to 
face a jury so far in the current 
criminal jury docket In the county 
court.

Mrs. Tracy wa.s cited for al
leged driving while intoxicated on 
Ia.st July 14 She has been at 
liberty on bond since- that time. 
She was arrested by city police 
and the officers were principal 
state witnesses.

Previously this week, two other 
eases called for trial were dismiss
ed by Judge R H Weaver who 
su.stained a motion of the defense 
that the complaints had been alter
ed

the Junior high band in uniforms, 
drum major uniforms and uniforms 
for the majorettes.

The Band Boosters also furnish 
all entcrtafhment for v i s i t i n g  
bands and chaperones for all band 
events.

Band Boosters have announced 
that headquarters for tag day will 
be established in the Record Shop 
at 211 Main.

Campaign will be launched im
mediately a f t e r  the Saturday 
morning parade and will be closed 
at 4 p m.

Chairmen for the tag day are 
Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Mrs. H T. 
Oliphant and Mrs. Oscar Glick- 
man. Other band mothers will as
sist (he chairmen in the conduct 
of the drive.

Jack Alexander, president of the' 
association, said that all members 
of the Junior High Band will be 
working on tag day. They will 
wear their band uniforms.

All citizens are urged to cooper
ate in the drive and donate gen
erously to the cause.

Car Painter Needs 
College Education

Sn-VER aT Y . N. M. -  The 
word "college" is spelled with two 
L's, says J  Cloyd Miller, president 
of New Mexico Western College 
here

The statement was prompted by 
the lettering that appeared recent
ly bn the side of the college sta
tion wagon.

The lettering on the door of the 
driver's side spelled "college" with 
three L’s.

Nixon Stashes 
Adlai Hopes Of 
End To Draft

WASHINGTON m  Vice4»resl- 
dent Nixon has again swung hard 
at Adlai Stevenson’s expressed 
hopes for ending the draft, saying 
the Republicans will not "hold out 
any false hopes" of stKh action.

Nixon said he thinks Stevenson 
Is "a well intentioned man," but 
contended the Democratic candi
date lacks the background and 
judgment of President Eisenhow
er in matters involving threats to 
peace and freedom.

Stevenson has said the draft 
should be ended "at the earliest 
possible moment consistent with 
the national safety."

On a nationwide television inter
view last night. Nixon said Repub
licans would like to be able to 
promise that compulsory military 
service could soon 'be abolished 
without impairing national safety. 
But he said they would "not kid 
the American people in an elec
tion year . . when we know 
there is no chance at this particu
lar time for it to happen”

It would be completely irrespon 
sible, Nixon said, to tell allies the 
United States is reducing its 
strength and still expect them to 
keep up their own full efforts.

Nixon promised that never, un
der Eisenhower, would "thous
ands of American boys" go into 
a war unprepared, as he said hap
pened in Korea. "Some of them 
died because they did not have 
the training they needed.” Nixon 
said.

Repeatedly, Nixon appealed for 
the election of a Republican Con
gress as well as president.

He said drought stricken farm
ers would be better off if the Dem
ocratic Congress had not balked 
at administration plans for early 
payment of soil bank benefits. 
Still, he said, the soil bank in the 
long run will help drought areas.

Nixon said congressional oppo
sition also had bfocked projects 
advocated by the President under 
his "partnership" policy for nat
ural resources developmeg^t. Nix
on declared that only this policy, 
emphasizing the role of local, gov
ernments and private interests in 
power and similar developments, 
could fully realize the potential.

He again denied Democratic 
c h a r g e s  that Eisenhower is 
against the "little man," sa>ing 
he objected to this term for any 
American and that "for the great 
majority of Americans the Eisen
hower years have been the best 
four years of our lives”

The interview, in which Nixon 
was questioned by eight newsmen 
in as many cities, was presented 
as Nixon's report on a 32-state 
campaign swing he completed 
Wednesday.

SEEKING OLD 
FAM ILY BIBLE

Mrs. Laura King of Glen
dale. Adz. is seeking an old 
Bible which contains family 
records.

"I moved from Big Spring 
In 1918 and left (the Bible) in a 
trunk stored at the old Cookens 
place east of town, which is the 
Neil place now," said M r s. 
King. The Bible contains birth 
and other records of her fami- - 
ly, ineJuding the marriage of 
Laura Dyer and Joe Junham. 
She described the Bible as be
ing 15x12x8 inches.* Mrs. King’s 
address in Arizona is Box 422.

Estes In Arizona,Taunts GOP 
Over 'Right To Suffer' Remark

PHOENIX, Ariz. I«l-Sen. Estes 
Kefauver campaigned into Ari
zona today, taunting Republicans 
with the "right to suffer" remark 
of the former Republican gover
nor of the state, now an assistant 
to President Eisenhower.

The Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee, in a speech pre
pared for delivery at a luncheon 
here, recalled that "it was How- 
ward Pyle who said "the right to 
suffer is one of the joys of a free 
economy.’ ”

"This is a ’joy’ which we Demo-

UncU Ray:

Sandstone Is Made 
Of Cemented Sand

crate—which Adlai Stevenson and 
I and your leaders here—don’t 
wish to Inflict further upon you," 
he declared.

Pyle made the remark at a 
press conference in Detroit last 
May, He later said he did not 
mean it the way it was interpret
ed.

Kefauver accused the Republi
cans of falling down on water con
servation and multi-purpose dam 
projects, s c h o o l  construction, 
home building and programs to 
aid small business.

The tireless Tennessean had an
other 18 hours of barnstorming 
lined up for today to match the 
gruelling pace he set yesterday- 
in the Los Angeles area.

His schedule for today started 
with a breakfast meeting In Tuc
son, where he arrived in early 
morring by plane from L^s An
geles, include press conferences

By RAMON COFFMAN
Most sandstone is hard, but some 

of it is soft, or at least "crumbly.” 
Some sandstone on hillsides can be 
broken with gentle blows of a 
small hammer. A piece of it may 
be crumbled in the hand, and what 
you have left is sand!

Usually, however, a strong, na
tural cementing substance—silica, 
calcite or iron oxide — holds the 
grains of sand tightly together.

Sand.stone is a fine example of 
a sedimentary rock. The s e d i- 
ntent of which sandstone is made 
is sand. The sand is made up of 
bits of granite and other rock. The 
sand may be moved about by 
wind, but more often it Is carried 
by running water. Rivers move 
vast amounts of sand, as well as 
silt.

Q. Why i* some sandstone gray, 
buff or white, while other sand
stone It red or brown?

A. The colors are provided by 
the sand which made the stone, 
or by the cementing substance. 
The dark brown shades, also the 
red, were produced by iron oxide. 
Old brownstone houses (which used 
to be popular in eastern parts of 
the United States) were built from 
brown, or reddish brown, und- 
stone.

Q. Why is sandstone la certain 
places s^ t or crambly?

A. Because it was not under 
enough pressure when it was form
ed, or l^ a u s e  of poor cementing. 
Sometimes the orig|nal cement 
(especially calcite) is dissolved 
and washed away by rain water.

Q. Is sandstone ol special In
terest to (he oil Industry?

A. In certain places sandstone 
serves as a "reservoir” for oil. It 
is "porous" and about 100 cubic

I
-.■'tAKPstowa*' - ■

Diagram showing how sandstone 
may hold water, oil and gas.

feet of it may contain from 20 to 
40 cubic feet of oil.

Other kinds of rock (shale, for 
example) may serve as excellent 
bottoms for an oil deposit, keeping 
the oil from sinking farhter down, 
but sandstone is the most porous 
of the common rocks. It has held 
vast amounts of oil through the 
ages.

For SCIENCE secUon of y •  a r 
scrapbook.

To obtain a fraa oopr ol tha llhutrattd 
leaflet on tha "SaTen Wondare ol t h e  
Wo l̂d•• »end a teU addreteed etamped «n- 
vrlopt to Uncla Ray In cara el Uua Mwa- 
paper-

O'Daniel Schedule
KILGORE (W—W. Lee O’Daniel, 

write-in candidate for governor, 
announced his campaign schedule 
for Saturday includes Corsicana, 
Mexia, Palestine. Athens. Jack
sonville. Rusk. Kilgore and Tyler.

Birthday Surprise
EMMETT. Idaho — Y o u n g 

Douglas Chrlstison got off to a 
rough start on his first birthday. 
While investigating a kitchen shelf, 
he came upon his multi-layered 
birthday cake, gave a tug. a n d  
wound up with an upside-dowm 
cake — on his head.

at Tucson and Phoenix, and then 
carried him to Pueblo, Colo, for 
a dinner and a speech.

He is to fly to Enid, Okla., to 
spend tonight and then have an
other rough day in Oklahoma to
morrow. One new speech, at Mus
kogee, has been added to talks 
previously listed for Enid, Alva 
and Ponca City.

The senator's aides were high
ly pleased over his first campaign 
invasion of California yesterday.

Kefauver drew one capacity and 
ohe overflow audiehce last bight 
in small hall.s at two suburban 
communities in the' Los Angeles 
area.

At his speech In Norwalk, Just 
six miles from WHHtier, the horne 
town of Vice President Nixon, the 
Tennessean got a big response 
from the crowd with a sharp at
tack on the vice president.

Kefauver also went after Eisen
hower in his Norwalk speech.

Clock Rcpoiring
ElecMe aad Spring Wind 
Modernise OrandfnllKr'o 

Old Clack
J .T . GRANTHAM

t t l  Main

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW  
Stat# Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

NOTICE
We Have New Meved
Ta Our New Locatfen

THIRD k  JOHNSON STS.

JESS THORNTON 
AGENCY

lasurance — Loans 
DIAL AM 4-4271

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

fiystoiL
2^ MOVIE

OITFIT
"  ”  PROJECTOR,

j g ^ L I T E  BAR, FILM, 
CAMERA,

Md SCREEN

Pay 52.75 Weekly

j ' Z y  - (,

URRTiaa
•ail

Everything you need for 
ntemoreblo movies. Includet 

movie camera with fast f/2.S 
inttfchengoeble lent end 

optical viewfinder, SOO-wett 
pro{ector with v e r I e b I a 

speed control, big tcroen,
HH bar, roN film.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

ORDER BY MAIL

^ c a y c K tX V

3rd nl Main DInl A.M «-«371

Unserved Terms 
Must Be Served

DODGE CITY. Kan '.f)-Charles 
Samuels of nearby Wilson. Kan., 
wrote poUce here, asking them to 
mail his identification papers and 
personal belongings.

Police obliged — but with a , 
warrant instead.

Samuels, the warrant charged.  ̂
departed recently from a police de- 
tail while a city prisoner without 
formally checking out. I

No Job Too Tough For 
PENNEY'S

1 .̂.'.5■<"

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

l i t  W. 1st SL

Triple Tested

W O R K  C L O T H E S i I -’v.itwisJ

i -I

220 MAIN

FR A N K L I N ’S
-  INTRODUCING

m ait f/u/ [cumittA

LABORATORY
TESTED
CONSTRUCTION!

In Plaidi, Checks, Strip**, 
Solids. Sizes 1 to 14 ........

C C C C C  Cottons in Dan River, Glaz-
ed, Springmeid and many othars.

1.59,. 3.99
A Many stylas and colors liv 100% Wool

I  d  and Wool and Nylon blonds. Some with
matching hoods and 1 1 0 K  1 0 0 K
caps. Sizas 4 to 14 ........... I  l e y ^ t o

SWEATERS Sizas 3 to 14 
Pricad From 1.99

B uif
Uloui!

J ujA A fv d u v i!

•  P«nn«y’t own 
propof^on*d fit
•

now complatniy 
SonfoiHz^, «v«n tfi« 
d««p bootsall pockgft

•  rainforend points 
of strain
long woor striped 
horringbono 
weave

fuil swing action 
bock
twa>woy rugged 
zipper

BIG MAC® 
WORK SUITS,

..

■ \  ‘ I

L !

SAVE! MEN'S FLEECE 
LINED SWEAT SHIRTS!
Peaney buy far work or sperts!
Soft, absorbent cotton fleece lin
ing . .  . full cut Penney fit. Ny
lon reinforced crow neck . . . 
just loadexl with value. Pre-wash
ing minimizes shrinkage.

1.00
sizes 34 to 48

r

... . A

skirts
blouses

• • • • • • from 2.99 
from 1.00

U s e  o u r  e a s y  
L a y a w a y  P l an

iu m p trs...........from 2.99
nylon slip* . . .  from 1.99
cotton slips . . .  from 1.00

Ruffled Everglaze

pantios.............4 for 1.00
Nylenlied Acetate 

SIzee S (e 14. lu While,
Piuk, Blue, Yellew.

DIAL AM 4-i111

> ___V
SIZES
34-50

O tif PMHwy's Big Mik ^ wo«k anils 
henr* oD lh*s* auparlotiva qwedity
fsotwraa . yoall wsnt than fM* 
comfort and freedom of action on' 
the rougheat, touidi^ joba. 
t  Maxhiraia Shrinkace 1%

Ox-HIde C h a m b r a y  Wert 
Shirts are .sturdy yet cool. 
Penney’i  own rugged con
struction of 4 4 ounce sanfor
ized fabric.

1.29

Plain Tee Ceik and Rubber
CM Sale. Sturdy constrectioB. 
Ideal tot rough waar.

4 .98

*



F R I I  W ILL
BAPTIST CHURCH

m  TMWg SL

SrkMl . 
Maralag Wanklp
LmiCM ...............
■▼Mdag Warship

.. 10 a.m. 
....11 a.m. 
..  7 p.m. 

8 p.m.

PKAYER MEETING 
Wadaeadaj ................. 8 p.m.

Rct. J. E. Rogers. Pastor

World-Wide Communion
To Be Observed Sunday
Churches in Big S p r i n g  a s  

throughout the World Sunday will 
be observing the annual World- 
Wide DaJ’ of Communion. The

..s î MxJl.i.ioah-

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH
306 West 22nd St 

REV. H. L. Bl.NGH.AM. Pastor
Sunday School .......................................  S 45 .\ M.
Worship .................................................  11 00 A M.
Training Union ...................................... 6 4.S PM.
Evening Worship .................................. " 45 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer M ee tin g .................  .............  8 00 P M.

WELCOME

V

ob.servance. which began a num
ber pf years ago. grew out of the 
war conditions. It was started by 
the Federal Council of Churches.

.Money collected during the ob
servance IS used foi* overseas re
lief for war torn countries: f o r  
church activities of churches near 
military bases and for the work of 
chaplains. *■

Starting Tuesday at 10 a m. at 
thy First Church of God will be the 
West Texas .Missionary Rally of 
the Churches of God Activities w ill 
begin at 10 am . and last until 
2:30 p.m with lunch being served 
at tlie church. Around 18 towns 
will be represented with the Rev. 
Thomas Purcell of Abilene c o n- 
ducting services.

each night at 7:30 and in the 
morning at 9 o'clock. M a r s h a l l  
Brown will be leading the singing 
during the revival. Communion 
will be observed Sunday at t h e 
church.

Lutheran
! The Rev. Wayne Dittloff w i l l  
.speak at both morning services 
at the St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 

I a t*8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a m. At the 
! 10:30 a.m. service, special music 
I will be presented by the Sunday I  School classes. Bible classes and 
Sunday School is held at 9:30 a.m. 
At 12:15 p m. the church wifi have 
a covered'dish rally picnic at the 
City Park.

Baptist

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan 
MAPLE L  AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Soaday School ............................................. 9 45 A. M.

'WoTihlp .......................................................  11:00 A. M.
Tralalof Union ........................................... 6 45 P M.
Ercolni Worshfi>-.......................................  7.41 P. M

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer MeeUng ........................................  T 45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

“The Supreme Passion of Jesus.” 
I ,tohn 4:34, will be Dr. P. D 
I 0 Brien’s, topic for Sunday morn
ing worship senices at the First 

1 Baptist Church. At the evening 
services he will speak on “Salva
tion — The Universal Need." 
Isaiah 53:6. Baptismal services will 
be held Sunday evening.

*Tx)s* Blessing” will be the Rev. 
H L. Bingham's message Sunday 
morning at the Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. His evening message will 
be “ Losing Jesus.”

Presbyterian

Christian
At the 11 am  serviced Sunday 

at the First Christian Church, the 
in.stallation of the official board of 
the church will be held. The Rev. 
Clyde Nichols’ topic for morning 
services will be “This, Christ Re
quires of Me ” His evening mes
sage will be the first in a series 
of lessons on the life of David, 
titled, “ An Optical Illusion.”

World-wide communion will be 
observed Sunday morning at the 
F'irst Presbyterian Church. T h e  
Rev. 'R . Gage Lloyd’s message 
will be "The Christ Within Us.” 
At the evening services he w i l l  
speak on “The Keynote of t h e  
Kingdom.” The children’s choir 
wiU sing "Thy World is Uke a 
Garden.”

The Sunday morning s e r m o n  
topic at the St. Paul Presbyterian 
C h u r c h  will be “ Affirmations 
About the Cross,” with the Rev. 
Jack Ware conducting the services. 
Communion will be taken Sunday 
morning. At the evening worship 
hour. 7-8 30 p m. a school of home 

i missions w ill be studied.

By NEWMAN CAMPBEU
FROM last week's leason In 

Revelation, the last book of the 
Bible, we turn to the first book— 
Genesis, which tells of ths ere* 
ation the earth.

Pity the children wmo are not 
br 0 u g h t up to appreciate the 
wonders of the world in which 
we live, and to delight in its 
beauty and to m a r v e l  et its 
orderliness—the seasons follow* 
ing each other, each one with. iU 
ow'n beauty and usefulnesa.

Many new books are b e i n g  
written concerning the creation 
of the world ^y scientlata as well 
as theologists. They ere most 
interesting, but all acknowledge 
that a great and wmnderful Intel* 
ligence created it—In other words, 
God.

No account of the creation is 
more beautifully worded than 
that of our Bible.

"In the beginning God created 
the heaven and the earth. And 
the earth was without form, and 
void; and darkness was upon the
face of the deep. And the spirit 
of God mo'fiil upon the face of
the waters.”

"And God called the firmament 
Heaven. And the evening end the 
morning jvere the aecdnd day.”

If  I quota the entire lesaon 
from Genesis, our space will be 
more than flUed, so wo will juat 
say that on ths third day God 
divided the earth and the waters, 
made the earth to bear grass and 
fruit trees bearing fruit. The an* 
tire scripture assigned us should 
be read aloud, the membera of 
the class each taking part If poo* 
slUe.

On the fourth day God created 
the sun, moon and stara and aet 
them In the firmament On the 
fifth day he created whalea and 
"every living creature that mov* 
eth, which the waters brought 
forth abundantly,” and the blrda, 
and every winged thing, and He 
blessed them end told them to 
multiply. On the sixth day God 
made the beasU, the cattle, all 
creeping thlnga, and lastly "man 
In Hia own Image. In the Imago

MEMORY VERBS
"And Ood »me every thing that He had made, and behold, it 

woe very good.“—Oeneeie I:S1

State Hospital

Church Of Christ
Doyle Maynard, minister of the 

N’orthside Church of Christ, will 
speak on “Two Lost Sons" at the 
Sunday morning-services. His eve
ning message will be "To t h e  
Church in Pergainoa.”

Services In the State Hospital 
will be held at 2 p m. Sunday, with 
the Rev. William D. Boyd, chap
lain, in charge.

Webb AFB

Church Of God

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 

‘‘The Supreme Passion Of Jesus”—John 4.34
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

At tha 10:50 a m. worship serv
ices at the First Church of God. 
the Rev. Hal Hooker will st>eak 
on “ Leaders Needed.” The choir 

 ̂w ill sing under the direction of 
I Truett Thomas. Rev. Hooker's eve

ning message will be "Hia Way.”

Cotholic
M au will be said by tha Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 am .
and 10 a m. at St. Thomas Catho
lic Church. Confessions will be 
h(«rd from 5 30 to 6 p m. and 7 to 
8 p.m. on Saturday Benediction 
wiH follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish

Chaplain William Barker w i l l  
speak on “Christian Discipline” at 
Sunday services at Webb A F B  
Chapel. Sunday school is at 9 45 
a m. in the Chapel annex.

Catholic Mass will be held at 9 
a.m. and 12:15 p.m. Confessions 
will be heard on Saturday from 
7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Christian Scitnea
God's healing and redemptive, 

power will be emphasired in Chris-1 
Uan Science services Sunday.

The Golden Text is from Psalms | 
(67:1, 21 “God be merciful unto us. j 
and bless us; and cause his face* 
to shine upon us: that, thy way. 
may be known upon earth, thy 
saving health among all naUoos.” '

"All subaequent revelation pre- 
suppoees a knowledge of the uni
verse, of life and man, such as 
is here recorded,” writes Dr. Wil
bur M. Smith. 'There ere ac
counts of creation in other an
cient literatures,” he writes, but 
none so beautiful as that in our 
Bible.

That "the earth was without 
form and void" in the beginning 
IS accepted by scientists as the 
stats of the world before it was 
formed. It was "a primeval chaos 
which time has fashioned into the 
universe that we know," accord
ing to a learned professor of ek- 
tronoqiy.

"And the spirit of Ood moved 
upon tha fscs of the wetere.”

"And God eald, let there be 
light; and there was light. And 
Ood aaw the Ught, that It was 
good: and God divided ths light 
from the darkness.

"And (3od called ths light Day, 
and the darkness Hs called Night 
And the evening and the morn
ing were the first day."

"And God said. Let there be a 
firmament In the midst of the 
wraters. and let It d i v i d e  the 
waters from ths waters
Based oa ropyrirhled outllaaa prodaced 
HaUoaal CouaciI of Churchea of C^riet 

Otatrtbulod by Kta«

aaw q y n  
e, a i ^ ^ ,

ery thing that 
ihold, it was

"And God saw 
Ha had made 
very good.”

"And on the seventh day Ood 
ended His work which He had 
made; and He rested on the sev
enth day from all His work which 
Hs had made. And Ood blessed 
ths seventh day, and sanctified 
IL”

by the DiTtatoa ol Oirtatlaa Sdaeeiloa. 
la tha U S .A . aad uaad by parmiaatoa. 
Taaturaa lyadlcata

Epiicapal
Services in St. Mary's Episcopal 

Church will be a celebratiun of the | 
lioly Communion at 8 am .; the 
family service at 9 30 a m. and

speaking* Church, M au will be'morning worship and sennon by 
held at 9 30 am . and 6 30 pm  jthe rector. Rev. William D. Boyd. 
On Saturday, confessions will be at 11 am .
heard from 5 to 5:») pm . and! The Instructions Class will meet 
7-8 .30 p.m. Benediction will be at I in the rector's offics at 4 p m.
5 p m. on Sunday.

.Mass will be said Sunday at Latter-Day Saints
7:30 am  in Coahoma at St. Jo-!

Evening Service 8:00 P. M.
‘‘Salvation—The Universal Need”—Isaiah 53;6

College Chapel 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist 
Church, conducts the same schedule of urvices each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Servlca Broadcast Over KTXC

I seph's Mission by tha Rev. Fr. 
John W'ard-

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Caraer Sih Aad Mate Mreal 

DEAN SIMPSON
Beat Leader Aad EdacaUoaal Dlrecter

R. PIIILLEY 
Paster

flufidsy School 8.d8 A.5E.
Preaching Service ......................  10:45 A.M.
rraining Union ....................   *:4S P.M.
Evening Preaching Hour .............. 7:45 P M.

We Welcome Each Of Yoe Te VIsH 
L'e At Aay Time.

Mathodist

Church of Jesus Christ of Lat-| 
ter-Day Saints will hold services 
at the Girl Scout Little Hou.se, 1400 
l-anca.ster. Sunday School is at 10 
a m. and the evening senices are 
at 6 30 o'clock.

COME LET US REASON TOGETHER” 

LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ................................................  9:30 A. M.
Morning Worship ........................................  10:30 V̂. M.
Evening W orsh ip .......................................... 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
‘-The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday 

“Herald of Truth” Program—KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 
Radio Program KBST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
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“Have We Outgrown Revival.s"" 
will be the .sermon topic Sunday — , , . .
morning at the W'esisy MamonM 7th Day AdVCIltltt 
Methodist Church. The Rev. W’syne I
Parmentcr w ill speak at both the j Sen ices of the Seventh Day Ad- 
8 SO a m. and 10 55 a m sen ices.' venUst Church will be at 2.20 p m 
His evening mes.sage will be “ Re-. Saturday followed by church sen- 
ligious Certainties.” , ices a t '3 30 p m.

Communion will b* obsened at 
the 11 a m. senices Sunday at t h t | T # m p l a  l t r a € l  
First Methodist Church “(ine Fel
lowship of Love,” will be the Rev. | Friday evening senices of Tern 
Jordon Grooms morning mes.sage pie Israel will be held at room j 
At evening sen  ices he will speak 511 in the Settles Hotel at 8 o'clock, 
on "Sitting on Top of the World” !

A revival which started Wednes- ! Bible Clast 
day at the Park Methodist Church i
will continue through Oct 14. with The Rii.sinessmen't Bible Class 
the Rev Weldon Hooker, Coahoma, meets .Sunday at 9:15 am . In the 
conducting senices. For the com-'Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rlck-i 
ing week, sen  icee will be h e I d ' er as the teacher. I

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weft 4th and Lancaster—WELCOMES YOU 

Sunday—
Sunder School ............................. . t:4 l A. M
M o m l^  Wonhlp ................................ .............lO SO A. M.
EvangeUatlc te n ie e  ............................ TJO P. M.

Mid-Weel .
IVedneed*^ 7.38 P, 38.
Friday ................................................................. 7 J0  P. IL

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

HYMN OF THE MONTH
OCTOBER. 1956

WHEN MORNING GILDS THE SKIES 
Text trani by Edward Ca.swall (1814-18781 
Tune — Sir Josep^h Bamby (18.'«l-1896)

This hymn made it.s first appi>arance in W’urtzburg In 1828. 
without the author's name. Edward Caswall gave it to us in its 
English dress. An honor graduate of Oxford University, his life 
was marked by earnest devotion to parish work. He belongs with 
Chandler, Peale and Miss W'inkworth among Nineteenth Century 
translators.

This hymn was always a great favorite at St. Paul's Cathedral 
In London The refrain. “May Jesus Chri.st be praised," coming 
twice in each .stanza, may well be sung in unison with full voice. 
The original German hymn had fourteen stanzas, but only six were 
included in his first translation. Four years later he included the 
rest of the hymn.

The tune. Laudes Domini, by Joseph Bamby (1838-1896) was 
written for this hymn In 1868. It has t ^  right rhythm, and gives 

lint in which to Intffpret

11th and Birdwell
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OI^ERVICES:

SUNDAY! 8:30 A.M. Bible Classes
10;30 AM. Worship and Serraoa 

7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 7:30 P.M. Classee and Devotional
0 1 ^  BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 

FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N. FLYNT, Preacher

one just the joyoiu splr which
Baptist Temple

these exultant words. 11th PlM« and Ooliad

I

First Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Driver Loser In 
Automobile Fight

Sunday School...............................  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship  .......................  10:50 a.m.

“This, Christ* Requires Of Me”

Lvening Servic*. ...........................  8:00 p.m-
“An OpUcal lUusion”

DECATUR. 111. (J) -  F r a n k  
Hauck, 24, ended up second best 
in an argument with hia automo
bile.

He became exasperated o v e r  
failure to unlock his car and pick
ed up a brick to break a window 
and received a cut on his wrist aa 
it came in contact with the broken 
glass. He was treated' In a hoe- 
pital and released, police said.

Many Pheasants

CLYDE NICHOLS
— We Invite You To

Worship With Us Sunday school

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Superinteudent

ST. PAUL. Minn. IF— Pheasant 
hunters bagged 1.090.349 birds In 
Minnesota la.st year,- compared 
with 659,357 in 1954, according to 
state game and fish deoartment 
eetiinatea.

of God created He him; malt and 
female created He them." And 
He gave them dominion over all 
the earth and over every livring 
thing, telling man to “replentah 
the earth and aubdue it.”

* To Ood wtM> created the good 
earth on which we live and move 
and have our being, and to whom 
our prayers, arise, and to Jesus 
Oirlst, His Son. who died to savt 
us, we should not only pray for 
hsip, but direct our thanks for all 
our bleeslnge When men turn to 
Him for aid in dlrecUng their 
Uvea—all men. everywhere In the 
world—the troublous times In 
which we live wUl pass and aH 
shall bs peace mi larth.

Let me remind you that the 
week of October 15-31 Is NaUona) 
BlMe week.

Write A
Happy Ending

To Your
Saies Effort!

Let A Low Cost
W A N T  A D
Help You •  • •

You con usp Q Herald W ant Ad 
for 05 little 

as 90c

Wont Ads ore easy to place. 
Just coll AM 4-4331 and ask for 

the Want Ad Dept.

A  friendly, well trained ad 
taker will help you word your 

ad and give you a cost estimate 
without obligation.

I

Your message will go into 
more than 10,000 homes within 

hours after you place it.

A  Herald Wont Ad is the speediest, 
most economical way to convert

unneeded items Into 
useful cash.

Sunday School ................................................  9:45 a.m.
Morning W o rs h ^ ....................... ............... .. 11:00 a.m
Evening W orsh ip ............................................  8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting W ednesdays.......................  8:00 p.m.
Training U n io n ............................    7:00 p.m.

The Herald
Want Ad Department 

Dial AM 4.4331
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Mrs. Kyle Cauble prieseii t̂ed the 
program for the Spaders Garden 
Club Thursday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Melvin Witter. Mrs. 
Dom^Williams presided in the ab
sence of the president. Mrs. Dew
ey Mark, who was attending the 
fall board meeting of Texas Gar
den Clubs in Midland.

Mrs. Cauble used the topic, 
"Treesji; telling of the Importance 
of trees in our daily lives as well 
as in our history. Historical trees 
were mentioned,- such**as th<» 
trees around Mount Vernon; the 
trees connected with Texas histo
ry; the Evangeline Oak at St. Mar
tinsville, La.; and various "freak 
trees.”

The speaker discussed the needs 
of trees in growing and stressed 
the importance of correct fertiliza
tion and watering in helping the 
tree to form a good root system.

Three steps in growing a healthy 
tree were named; they are the se
lection of a tree suited to the lo

cality in which it is to grow; good 
soil, and the right maintenance of 
the soil.

Tips were given on the proper 
use of trees and shrubs in landscap
ing and a warning was made about 
buying so-called "bargain nursery 
stock.”

Afuiouncement was made of the 
Zone meeting to be held at Wes
ley Memorial Church Oct. 16. Res
ervations for the luncheon must 
be made with Mrs. Clyde Angel 
not later than Oct. 11.

Mrs. Tommy Hubbard distribut
ed Litterbug pins and sacks. The 
group decided to fine each member 
10 cents for not wearing the pin to 
meetings.

Introduced as a new member 
was Mrs. Joe G. Mitchell. Mrs. 
Bub Carlile wiU be hostess on Oct. 
18, when a workshop on flower ar
rangement will be given by Mrs. 
Leta Miller.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members.

Local Women 
Garden Club

Attend
Meeting

The Officers* Wives’ Club held 
election of officers Thursday after
noon at a combined social and busi
ness meeting. Luncheon was serv
ed at the Officers* Club, and bingo 
was played by the group.

E lec t^  president was Mrs. R. E. 
Ireland. Chosen vice president was 
Mrs. Carlton Virden; second vice 
president. Mrs. Charles Dobbs; 
t|}ird vice president, Mrs. P. C. 
Phillips, and secretary, Mrs. G. K. 
Taylor.

Mrs. J . S. Murphy Is assistant 
secretary; Mrs. Robert Ball is 
treasurer; as.sistant treasurer is 
Mrs. W. L. Farmer, and parlia
mentarian is Mrs. J. W. Watson.

Decorations followed, a Hallow
een theme. A small witch on a 
broomstick was based in an

arr^gem ent of fall chrysanthe
mums, which was on the head ta
ble. This was awarded as a  prize 
to Mrs. Ball.

Smaller tables held Jack o lan
terns, which hid complimentary 
passes to a theatre. These were giv
en as prizes at the various tables.

In the bingo games, winners were 
Mrs. G. T. Ward. Mrs. T, J. Turn- 
ball. Mrs. C. H. Rosenquist, Mrs. 
W. R. Evans, Mrs. D. Hensley, 
Mrs R. E. Westbrook, Mrs. G. L. 
CHausser, Mrs, Kenneth Carmerr, 
Mrs. A. H. Sanders, Mrs. Clyde 
Johnson, Mrs. V. H. Ernest and 
Mrs. Ball.

Mrs. Boyd Jonea was presented 
as guest of the month. A Skit of her. 
life was given and she was presipnt- 
ed with a gift.

Enlistment Coffee Given 
By College Baptist WMU

Cupldt predominated in the dee- '  
orations for the hincheon g i v e n  
Thursday for Louise Ann .Bennett. 
Mrs. John Hodgee and Mrs. R. W. 
Whipkey were cohoetesses for the 
affair, which wae held at the Set- 
Ues Hotel.

Miss Bennett, daughter of Or. 
and Mrs. M. H. Bennett, is the 
bride-elect of Jerry Worthy. The 
couple's wedding date is set for
Oct. 13.

Three white china compotea, aup- 
4»rted  by cupid figiirinaa w e r « .  
placed on the table of the bonoree. 
These held arrangements of pink 
carnations and sweetheart rosea in 
combination with pink midine.

Down the center of« the aide 
tables, at intervals, were corsages 
of pink maline and satin ribbon 
holding tiny cupids. ,

The hostesses presented a gift ' 
of crystal to the honored guest. 
About 35 attended the hincheon.

Ten local women attended the fall 
board meeting of the Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc. held Wednes- 
d ay*-and Thursday in Midland. 
They are Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs. 
J . I. Balch, Mrs. J. B. Knox, Mrs. 
Norman Reed. Mrs. C. D. Wiley, 
Mrs. A. C. Bass. Mrs J. E. Ho
gan and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, all of 
the Big Spring Garden Club, and 
Mrs. Dewey Mark of the Spaders 
Garden Club.

At a session of National Flower 
Show Judges. District One. Mrs. 
Bristow was elected secretary. 
Mrs. John Castner of Midland was 
chosen president. It was announc
ed that the next meeting of the as
sociation will be held in Lubbock 
in connection with the s h o r t  
course to be presented at Texas 
Tech The dale is to be announced

Chosen president of the state or
ganization was Mrs. David H. Buch
anan of Temple. District Five. 
Mrs. J. D. Dillard of Midland was 
alKted governor of District One. 
which includes Big Spring clubs.

A highlight of the meeting was 
the address on landscape illumina-

Philathea 
Class Has 
Installation

In a candlelight ceremony Thurs- 
evening, officers of the Phlla- 

thea Sunday .School class of the 
First Methodist Church were instal
led

Services were held In the home 
of Mrs. Fred L. Eaker. Installing 
officer was Mrs H. N. Robinson.

Those insitalled were Mrs. J. 
H Fr>ar, president: Mrs J. B. Ap- 
Pl«. vice president; Mrs. Royce 
Satterwhite. first vice president; 
Mrs. Roy Penny, secretary; Mrs. 
Harold Parks, treasurer; Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, group major; Mrs. 
S R Nobles, assistant group ma
jor; Mrs Bill Mcllvain, reporter: 
Mrs. B M. Keese. teacher, and 
Mrs. Lina Flewellan, assistant 
teacher.

Guests w-ere served from a ta
ble laid with a white cutwork cloth 
and featuring a centerpiece of red 
carnations. Milk glass appointments 
were used for serving. Other red 
and white floral arrangements, 
the class colors, were used for 
decorations.

Special guests were Mrs. Merle 
Stewart. Mrs. H. N. Robinson and 
Mrs. J. E. Foote.
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tion given by John Watson, land
scape illumination designer of 
Plainview and Dallas.

Listeners were advised to make 
the most of lights in the garden to 
enable the family and friends to en
joy the garden after darkness has 
come on. He illustrated his talk 
with colored slides and discussed 
types available and the housing for 
such lamps.

Delegates heard discussions of 
garden therapy for the physically 
handicapped and the Litterbug 
Campaign. They were given a dem
onstration on holiday candles and 
decorations.

The Midland Council of Garden 
Clubs and the Sesame Gub were 
hosts for the meeting, which drew 
about 200 gardeners.

To Head Officers Wives' Club
Pictured at the club luncheon Thursday at noon are the newly-elected officers of the Officers' Wives’ ■ 
Club. From left to right, they are Mrs. P. C. Phillips, third vice president; .Mrs. Charles Dobbs, second 
vice president; Mrs. Carlton Virden, first vice president; .Mrs. C. M. Young, honorary president; Mrs. 
R. E. Ireland, president; Mrs. G. K. Taylor, secretary; .Mrs. J. S. .Murphy, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Robert Ball, treasurer; Mrs. W.'L. Fanner, assistant treasurer, and.Mrs. J. W. Watson, parliamentarian.

More Uses Sought 
For Cottonseed Oil

Soon there may be some 'surpris
ing new uses for cottonseed oil. <

The new uses may result from 
experiments d e a l i n g  with the 
chemical modification of familiar 
fats and oils by research scientist 
of the U. S. Department of Agri
culture.

Scientists are chemically chang
ing cottonseed oil and other weU- 
known fats and oils into new sub
stances considered to be of great 
potential value to industry. T h e  
substances may be used to keep 
foods fresh longer, make spreads 
spreadable over a wide range of 
temperatures, produce top quaUty 
plastics, and even be used in cos
metics.

Fats or oils used as starting ma
terials make up 80 to 90 per cent 
of the final product. The experi
ments are being performed at 
USDA's Southern Regional Re
search Laboratory, N ew  Orleans, 
Louisiana.

Credit Club 
Has Election 
Of Officers

In an election held by the Credit 
Club. Pauline Sullivan was chosen 
president; Mrs. E. 0. Wortham, 
vice president; Mrs. Pancho Nall, 
secretary, and Mrs. Noel Hu l l ,  
treasurer. The group met in the 
Colonial Room of the H o w a r d  
House Thursday at noon.

Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Houston Cowden were elected di
rectors.

An installation service wiU be 
held in the Colonial Room at 7:15 
p.m. Oct. 15.

A special prize, brought by 
Pyrle Bradshaw, was awarded to 
Mrs. Nall.

Twenty members attended t h e  
l u n c h e o n ,  with a guest. Mrs. 
George Farley of San Antonio.

Iron Makes Care 
Of Ruffles Easy

Tucks, pleats, ruffles, and puffed 
sleeves are so very feminine. And 
these trimmings on pretty cotton 
dresses and blouses no longer pre
sent an ironing problem.

A qyw electric ruffle iron helps 
do the trick easily and in no time 
at all. The iron has a tall stand 
which fits over the edge of the 
ironing board and a fabric dial 
which can be set for the correct 
temperature The fabric can be 
eased over the heater aluminum 
iron head and smoothed with two 
hands when necessary.

Fire Prevention Is 
Program Topic At 
South Ward P-JA

“Cau.ses and Prevention of Fires 
in the Home" was the subject of 
a talk by H. V. CrcH-ker, fire chief, 
for the South Ward P-TA Thurs
day afternoon at the school.

.Mrs.‘James Horton led the group 
in the as.sociation prayer. O. L. 
McGahcy di.scussed the civic de
fense arrangements. The members 
voted to spon.sor the sale of Unit
ed States Savings Stamps in the 
school.

Mrs Jack Heed discussed the 
importance of the Fourth Amend
ment. which deals with teacher re
tirement benefits

The fifth grade, which won the 
room count, presented an operet
ta, "Hansel and Qrctel" under the 
supervi.sion of W. H. Irwin. Soloists 
were .Mary Thornton. T o m m y  
Parks, Suzanne Peters. Jerry Peu- 
rifoy and Cheryl Whittington

Forty-five were present at the 
meeting.

Turn Mattress Twice 
A Month For 
Longer Life

Bedding manufacturers empha
size that proper cleaning and care 
are essential to obtain maximum 
wear and comfort from a mattress. 
For best results, they advise:

Be sure to use a mattress pad 
This is extra protection that adds 
to the life of the bedding

Every two weeks cotton inner- 
spring mattresses— the most popu
lar type with modem homemakers 
— should be turned. The mattress 
should be shifted end for end one 
time and side for side the next 
Turning fluffs up the upholstery 
and distributes wear. This is an 
important point to remember, for 
it will extend tJie lifetime of the 
mattress. Cotton innerspring mat' 
tresses have an advantage over 
foam rubber types in this, for most 
foam rubber mattresses can be 
used only on one side.

Bedsprings a n d  boxsprings 
should be turned end for end twice 
a year.

Buying Bed Linen?
Here is some information which 

wili help you when buying b e d  
linens: The word combed refers to 
finer, stronger, and more even 
cotton yams. Carded yams are 
supposed to be the heaviest. Cotton 
muslin sheets give longer wear but 
do not have the soft feel of lighter 
percale.

Colorful Blankets
Cotton crib blankets are easy to 

wash, yet warm and soft. They 
come in a wide range of colors 
and patterns. Mint and maize are 
among this year's popular colors, 
along with white blankets w i t h  
colored borders. Thei*e's* slso a 
wide selection of woven designs, 
featuring fawns, balloons, kittens, 
clowns, bunnies and other animals.

Birthday Party
Tony Thixton. son of .Mr. and 

Mrs. Garner Thixton, was honored 
on his first birthday with a party 
Wednesday. Guests present re
ceived balloons and suckers as fa
vors. Mrs. Cecil Thixton, the honor
ed guest's grandmother, served re
freshments. The cake was dec
orated with miniature animals and 
inscribed with "Happy Birthday- 
Tony.”

Auxiliary Meeting
The forthcoming poppy rale, to 

be held in November, was dis
cussed by members of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary when t h e y 
met Thursday at 7:30 p m. Mrs 
Granvil Miller was introduced 
a new member.

Return From Ozarks
Mr. and Mrs. B F. Robbins have 

returned from the Grand Lake 
area of the Ozarks in Oklahoma, 
where they spent over two months. 
They are now at home at the 
Howard House.

Party Fetes 
Shirley Ray

FORSAN -  Mrs. J. C Ray hon
ored her daughter, Shirley Ann, 
with a birthday parly recently. 
The parly was held in Shirley’s 
first grade class. Mrs. G. E. Ogles
by assi.sted in serving. Susan and 
Diane Heideman and Deborah 
Jane Ray of Lees were guests.

The new pastor of the Forsan 
Bapti.«>t Church, the Rev. Luther 
Garner w ith his family, has moved 
to Forsan

Mr. and Mrs . R. L. Capps and 
Mrs Bobby Capps of Mentone re
cently visited Mr and Mrs Henry 
Park.

Mr and Mrs Bobby Baker and 
Debbie. Fullerton, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cridg.

Recent visitors in Forsan were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Whittenburg 
and Glenna.

Mr. and Mrs J. P. Ormsby and 
Theresa have been visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ray 
and Shirley Ann.

Dr R L. Kirk was guest preach
er at the revival se(vices at the 
Forsan Methodist Church The Rev 
J. W Rosenburg of Midland led 
the singing.

Ruth Ann Cozart. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. Z Cozart. is hos
pitalized after falling and break
ing her foot.

Couple Married In 
Sparenberg Rites

L.VME.S.4 — Mrs. .Mabel Trice 
of Sparrnlierg and Dougie Van 
Dorn ol Austin were married Mon
day evening in the Sparenberg 
.Methodi.st Church. The Rev. Carl 
.Nunn, pastor of the church, read 
the single ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
a dawn grey tailored suit with shell 
pink velvet half hat and pink ac- 

1 cessories. Mr. and .Mrs A J. Back- 
; nieyer were the couple's attend- 
; ant.s
I Following the exchange of vows 
I a reception was held at the Reck- 
I meyer home for the immediate 
I families

The couple w i l l  temporarily 
, make a home in Sparenberg but 
' will establish a permanent home 

in .\ustin

An enlistment coffee was held 
Thursday at 10 a m. for members 
of the College Baptist WMU.

The program was opened by the 
group singing "The Kingdom Is 
Coming”  The invocation was offer
ed by thd Rev. H W. Bartlett.

Mrs. Paul Warren sang "Mo
ment by Moment." accompanied 
by Mrs. Dewey Wilson

Mrs. Bob Swift, president of the 
WMU, introduced the speaker, 
Mrs. W. B. Younger, association 
president.

Mrs. Younger spoke on the aims 
of the WMU work and talked on 
the duties of the, various officers. 
The benediction was given by Mrs. 
Swift.

Greeting guests duripg the cof
fee hour were Mrs. Bartlett. Mrs. 
Bill Blalack, Mrs. J. C. Gross and 
Mrs. Swift. Mrs. Zack Gray was 
at the register.

The serving table was laid with 
a.white lace cloth over orchid and

Scout Leaders Club 
Is Disbanded

LAMESA-The Girl Scout Lead
ers Club met Wednesday morning 
at the Pioneer Park Recreation 
Hall for their monthly meeting. 
During the meeting the group vot
ed to discontinue the club, as the 
dividing of groups has done away 
with the n e ^  for such an organi
zation.

Mrs. J. G. Subt was elected to 
be coordinator between the Girl 
Scouts and the Dawson County 
Garden Club which sponsors the 
Junior Gardeners. She replaces 
Mrs. John Shaw who moved to 
Hobbs, N.M., in September. Mrs. 
G. W. Burdett Jr.^volunteered to 
be the clearing agent for Girl 
Scout and Brownie uniforms.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Burdett and Mrs. Art John
son to about 20.

held a centerpiece of orchid gladio
li and button mums. Silver appoint
ments were used for serving.

Alternating.at the table w e r e  
Mrs. Gene Cariker and Mrs. W. L. 
Mead.

Other flower arrangements '  of 
orchid and white. WMU colors, 
were used for demrations.

Local Paintings To 
Hang At State Fair

Four paintings by local women 
will be displayed during the State 
Fair of Texas in Dallas Oct. 6-31. 
The paints were judged in prelim
inary competition.

Artists and their paintings includ 
Marjorie Havins, second place in 
pastel, titled "Billiards” and fourth 
place in still life oil, titled "Fish 
Dinner.” Mrs. D. W. Conway, 
fourth place in pastel, titled "Ras
cal.” Mrs. E. A. Jones, fourth 
place in landscape water color.

Church Of God LM S 
Hears Book Review

A book r e v i e w  on "Mission 
Fields. USA” was heard Tlrars- 
day evening by members of the 
First Church of God LMS.

Mrs. J. E. Parker gave the re
view following the devotion on Mat
thew by Mrs. R. E. Hickson.

During the business meeting, re
ports were heard and it was an
nounced that the local church 
would be host for the West Texas 
District Rally to be held Tuesday. 
The rally begins at 10 a.m. Lunch 
will be served at noon and the rally 
will close at 3:30 p.m.

Prayers were offered by Mrs. 
Rex Cauble and Mrs. Hickson.

Refreshments were served to 11 
b^ Mrs. Parker and Mrs. E. Her
ring.

Wotch Repoiring
PROMPT SERV1CB 

Over M Tears Eipertence
J. T. GRANTHAM

m  Main

Stanton Women At 
Convention I nTyler

Mrs. Leja Shankel and Mrs. Mag
gie Davis of Stanton have returned 
from Tyler where they attended 
the Lfeensed Vocational Nurses As
sociation Convention held in the 
Blackstone Hotel. Mrs. Shankel is 
past president of the Midland Divi
sion 33. They are both employed 
by Martin County Hospital.

The two were accompanied by 
Mrs. Berta ^x tpn  and Gena Moe- 
ley of Midland. 'The convention wUl 
be held in Galveston next fall.

Mrs. Phillips Speaks 
At Coahoma HD Club

"Lighting the Kitchen” was the 
theme for the program presented 
Wednesday at the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club.

The program was presented by 
Mrs D S Phillips. The group met 
in the home of Mrs J  W. Wood, j

.Mrs. Sam Armstrong, presi
dent, gave a report on the recent 
HD meetings in San Antonio.

One new member, Mrs. J. D 
Knous. was introduced Two visi
tors present were Mrs Denver 
Hoep and Mrs Melvin Tindol.

The Oct 17 meeting will be with 
Mrs B R. Thomason

Floral Stamp-Ons
Give your clothes and linens a 

new lift with quick and easy to use 
stamp-ons No 213 contains color 
transfer

Send 2.5 cents in coins for this 
pattern to M.ARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 367 W 
St., Chicago 6, III

Vacation Ends
Mr and Mrs C r' McClenny 

have returned from a visit with 
their daughter. Mrs Gordon G 
Cordsen. Mr Cordsen. B e n n y .  
Richard and Jimmy in Fort Col
lins. Colo

Mr. and Mrs. 1). F,. Weatherly
and Jim Hogg have returned from 
a vacation to Worland. Wyo En 
ro u te ^ c y  visited at Yellowstone 

Adams i National Park and Wolf Creek 
I Pass in Colorado.

Mrs. Cox Hostess 
For Bridge Club

M e m b e r s  of the Afternoon 
Bridge Club of Garden City met 
We^esday with Mrs. C J. Cox. 
H i^  score was won by Mrs I. 
A. Bigley and second high went to 
Mrs W C. Underwood.

Special prize was won by Mrs 
Bigley Bingo prizes went to Mrs. 
Ray Hightower and Mrs. C l y d e  
Reynolds

Mrs. Buster Cox was a special 
guest.

■

Flattering Classic
Particularly to the slightly short

er, fuller figure. Thia one offers 
a choice of collars and sleeves, 
and can have pocket flaps or none.

No. 1465 with PATT-O-RAMA in
cluded is in sizes 131k, 14W, 16i*, 
18V4, 80'k, OH, 24V4. Size 14H, 4Vk 
yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams ST., Chicago 
6. Bk

Cotton Newcomers
Sewing for fall? Now is the time 

to take your pick of fall andNrinter 
cotton fabrics. Old favorites, such 
as denim, corduroy, and velvetera, 
have been Joined by a host of new 
fabrics. Tlwre are striped tweeds, 
woven plaids with a worsted look, 
tie-sift p r i n t s ,  crease-resistant 
knits, waffle-textures, and linen- 
like weaves. These fabnes are cot
ton through and through and can 
be easily made into smart-ioollRt 
fan and winter drssaaa.

‘ W aterproof as long as case Is un
opened and crystal is Intact. ^

NO DOWN P A Y M EN T
m  3rd at Mala Dial AM 4-6371

<w«.i I c aa .« I

You'll be thrilled by our collection of new 

Fall shoes. .  . Soft Suedes and Leathers in all the 

wanted Fall colors . . . Clear Vinyls and Glasi 
Heels . . . Patents . . . also Springolators and 

Slinks.

Join Leed's Hosiery Club. 
Be Eligible For Free Pair.

SHOfs
Next Door To Woolworth
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face Real Toughie Tonight [Coahomans Seek To Slow
Th« Coahoma BuUdo{i (above) are picking on no weaklings In their second home game tonight. 
Coach Dub Behrens’ boys take on mighty Sonora, which hasn’t yet been given a stiff test. Left to right, 
top row. in the above picture, the Bulldogs are Coach Behrens, Frog Harrington, Rickey Phinney, Joe 
Hill, Bobby Myrick, Jim Cearley, Don White, Shorty Barr. Mac Robinson and Assistant Coach G. W, 
Walker. Middle row, .Mai Kenaemer, Bobby Null. .Malcolm Roberts. Ted Thomas, David .Stoker, Royce 
Hull. C. Roy Wirght and David Burris. Bottom row, Randall Reid, Butch llodnett, Don Richters, 
Doyle Warren, Harold Aberegg and I.onnie .\nderson.

leorge Johnson Tonight

Steers, Sweetwater Meet
Here At 8 This Evening
mrcouD*
B srtusu 
19 Aiu!rtv9 
I I  L«vfl 
•  Snyder 

V JMmU

S H ATER 
14 B red  
7 AbUenr 
I Stamford 

n  Teiate

Boasting a rock-ribbed line and 
a record that they feel needs to be 
Improved upon, the Sweetwater 
Mustangs move into th« new foot
ball stadium tonight to do battle 
with the downtrodden but far from 
downhearted Big Spring Steers.

This is the first night game in 
many years played between the 
two clubs and it starts at 8 p m. 
Usually, the two elevens wind up 
their seasons playing each other 
on Thanksgiving Day

Sweetwater holds a whopping 
edge in the series between the two 
teams. However, the Poniea have
n't won here since 19S0.

In 41 contests played between 
the two clubs, the Ponies have won 
2t times, compared to IS losses. 
’There have been no ties in the se
ries. which started in 1907.

Last w ar. the Steers played per
haps their finest game of the sea- 
aon. yet lost. KM3.

Of the Big Spnng team which 
took the field in Sweetwater last 
Thanksgiving, only one starter re
turned. That would be Walter 
Dickinson.

Sweetwater has four regulars 
back from the 1955 game. Including 
Jimmy Feagan. end; S a m m y  
Glass, tackle: and its two guards. 
Pat (ierald and Brice Hartgraves

The Pony backfield is all new 
Glenn Reed, a 155-pounder up from 
the B team, will be at the controls 
Donnie McN’eal. used primarily on 
defense last year, will be at left 
half: Ed Scott. 147 pounds, at 
right half: and Jim Hardin. 155. 
at full. Hardin replaces Adolph 
Olvera, out with injuries.

Both teams have been hit hard 
srith Injuries. It appeared quite 
probable here this morning that

Donnie Bryant, regular tackle, 
would not be available. Other reg
ulars ailing include Ronnie Phil
lips. h a l f b a c k :  Maxie Carey, 
guard; Jan Loudermilk, end; John
ny Janak, back; Buddy Barnes, 
back; Kno.x PiUer, guard; Wesley 
Grigsby, end; Benny McCrary, 
endi. and Wayne Fields, back

Grigsby is out for the remainder 
of the sea.son. Phillips won't get to 
play before next week.

The bad part about the Steer

schedule is that no ‘off’ wec»kend 
was booked, which would give the 
cripples tune to recover.

The situation has been so critical 
in comp that no scrimmaging has 
been allowed this week.

The Longhoi’ns are anxious to 
redeem themselves, after taking a 
39-0 defeat at the hands of Snyder 
here last week.

The Bovines are capable of play
ing better ball than that and they 
and their supporters know it.

PROBABLE STARTERS
BIG SPRING 

Player Wt.
Bobby Suggi 160
Ricky Terry 170
Walter Dickinson 175
Bunky Grimes 190
Maxie Carey . 165
Lewis Porter 170
George Peacock 170
Billy Johnson 160
Wayne Fields . 175 
Buddy Barnes 150
Herschel Stocks 180

SW EETW ATER
P lay ar
Jimmy Feagan 
John Wilkinson 
Sammy Glass 
Dick Wood 
Pat Gerald 
Brice Hargraves 
Don Burns 
Glenn Reed 
Donny McNeal 
Ed Scott 
Jim Hardin

COAHOMA (SO — The biggest 
crowd of the season may be on 
hand here tonight to see if the Coa
homa Bulldogs can neutralize the 
overpowering offense of the Sono
ra Bronchos. Game time is 8 p.m.

Sonora's bang-bang attack is 
built around the 175-pound George 
Johnson, the leading scorer in 
Texas schoolboy football at the 
pre.sent time.

Johnson, a 10-second man in the 
100-yard dash, was held without a 
point for two periods of play by 
McCamey last week, yet wound up 
.scoring four touchdowns In all, 
Johnson has made 126 of Sonora's 
152 points.

Coahoma figures to match him 
with Don White, a bruising run
ner. White has been handicapped 
with injuries but he figures to be 
ready to ramble tonight.

Shorty Barr will be the Coahoma 
quarterback tonight. He has done 
an adequate job since Mac Robin
son was injured in the Bulldogs' 
first game.

Coahoma will field a heavier 
line than will the Bronchos but 
most of the weight advantage Is 
concentrated in Royce Hull. 200- 
pound guard; and the 225-pound 
Bobby Null, tackle. Roth play on 
the same side of the line, inci
dentally.

Rickey Phinney. Malcolm Rob
erts and Barr figure to lend Mliite 
help in the Coahoma secondary.

Alan Wall is another threat in 
the Sonora offen.se The Broncs 
operate with maximum efficiency

off the Single Wing, using an un
balanced line

Coahoma will use both the T and 
the Single Wing.

Coahoma's chances to spring an 
upset were lessened when FYog 
Harrington was sidelined with a 
shoulder separation. He could play 
tonight but Coach Dub Behrens will 
probably hold him out of action, 
just lo be on the safe side.

Probable starters, listed w i t h  
weights:

SONORA — Ratliff (155> a n d  
Love U65), ends; Smith (170) and 
Abarra US4). tackles; Adams <170) 
and Neville <165), guards; Anthony 
(145), center; Vasguez (145), Fa- 
vila (135), Johnson (175) and Wall 
(155), backs.

COAHOMA — Mvrick <145' and 
Hill (145), ends; Wright (I75> and 
Null '225), tackles: Stoker (155) 
and Hull •200), guards: Thomas 
(145), center: Barr <130>, White 
(165), Roberts (110) and Phinney 
(140), backs.

Yogi Is Feared 
Most By Bums, 
Says Robinson

Yearlings Visit 
Odessa Saturday

Coahoma JH Deadlocked 
By Roscoe Juniors, 0 To 0

Stanton Tries 
Eagle Eleven

Sam Baugh Back 
In Old Haunts

WASHINGTON (# -  Warm and 
cold reception* awaited Sammy 
Baugh t(xlay on his return to his 
old football stamping grounds

Tho Touchdown Club arranged 
a luncheon to honor the Texan 
who came to the Washington Red
skins in 1937 and in a 16-year sUy 
established just about all the life
time National Football League 
aerial records there are.

George Washington University, 
however, primed Its football team 
to make Baugh's visit as miser
able as possible.

Slingin* Sam is head coach of 
Hardln-Slmmons. the Texas team 
that journeyed far from the range 
to meet GW tonight at Griffith 
Stadium.

He has Installed a pro-like at
tack familiar to followers o7 his 
eld Redskin clubs. Two of Baugh's 
assistants. Wayne Millner (and 
John Steber, also are former Red 
skins.

Winner over Wichita 20-7 after 
losing to Arkansas 21-6, Hardin- 
Slmmons was a slight favorite de- 
spit* GW’s two straight triumphs 
The Colonials upset Miami of 
Ohio. 7-6 then beat Furman, a 
l o ^ e m  Conference Rival, 10-0.

COAHOMA (SC> -  The Coa
homa Rullpups and Roscoe Junior 
High played to a scoreless dead
lock here Thursday night.

Gorman Finley scored once for 
the Pups but the play was called 
back due to a penalty. Coahoma 
threatened the Roscoe goal on two 
other occasions but failed to make 
it into the end zones.

Coahoma w a s  penalized 109 
yards to 15 for the visitors 

Roscoe failed to mount a serious 
threat.

Defensively. Sam Buchanan and 
Robert Cearley. tackles; M i k e  
Payte and Aubrey Darden, ends, 
looked outstanding for B 111 y Mc
Guire's BuUpups 

Barks Tom Hodnett. R o y c e  
Aberegg. Dwayne Richters a n d  
Finley also turned in creditable 
ball for Coahoma 

The Bullpups. who had won 14

straight games over a period of 
three seasons, meet Roby h e r e  
next Thursday night.

Bearcats, Hobbs 
In 8 p.m. Clash

G.\RDEN CITY (SC) — Garden 
City, winner in three o( four games 
played to date, host Hobbs in an 8 
o'clock engagement tonight 

The Bearcats will be idle next 
weekend. They open their six- 
man conference s e a s o n  here 
against Sterling City the night o( 
Oct. 19.

The Big Spring Ninth Graders vis
it Odessa Saturday afternoon for a 
game with Bonham Junior High. 
Kickoff time is 2 p.m.

The Yearlings have broken even 
in three starts to date They were 
tied by Sweetwater, 14-14; lost to 
.Andrews, 41-14; and won over Sny
der 2913

J. B Davis has been showing to 
advantage in the Big Spring camp i 
and should do some hard running; 
against Bonham. Others counted i 
on include Gordon Bristow, Don-' 
nie Everett. Freddy Brown an d ; 
James Drake <

STANTON (SC) -  Injury-riddled 
Stanton visits O’Donnell tonight for 
a practice football game with the 
O'Donnell Eagles. lOckoff time Is 
8 o’clock.

Three key performer* are out 
of the Stanton lineup with injuries. 
Linemen Carroll Overby and Nolan 
Sorrels will definitely miss the 
contest and Delbert Donelson, star 
back, is due to be used sparingly, 
because <fl hurts.

Eddie Avery and John Ray Ory 
will flu in for Overby and Sor
rels in the forward wall.

The Buffaloes, coached by Bow
den Cook and Wayne Grable, in
vade Loraine next week for a prac
tice contest, then open conference 
play Oct. 19. meeting Roby here.

H, J. "Sunbeam** Morrison 
Brick, Til# and 

Building Spacialtiaa
Bex a Pboae AM 4-2975

Morrison Tries 
Airport At 9

Airport and Kate Morrison tan
gle in the first Ward School Foot
ball league game of the day at 
Steer Stadium Saturday. They take 
the field at 9 am .

Park Hill and East W a r d  
clash In the second engagement. 
North Ward and West W8rd have 
it out in the third contest while 
Washington Place opposes College 
Heights in the day's final engage
ment.

Martinez Booked
PROVIDENCE. R I. IJT- Vince 

Martinez • of Paterson, N.J., and 
Italy’s Rinzi Nocero are schooled 
to meet in the 10-round main event 
October 15 which will usher in the 
local boxing season at the Rhode 
I.sland Auditorium

R inn  s c  BOOL f o o t b a l l
Bf T%» Ftm*

CLASS AAAA
Fort Worth Tech 17. Dontoo 7 
D allu  Woodrow Wllion 20, DoIlM Sun- 

iot 7
Houfton Auotin 12. HotistoB t

CLASS AAA
Ban Antonio Edison 27. San Antonio Ttch 

12
San Antonio Burbank 2A. San Antonio 

Edttwood S
CLASS AA

Braumont St. AmhoOT'a 2A. CloTOland U  
CLASS A

Krroni 10. Oladtvator B IS

A t  W A T  S n t S T  O U A U t Y I

George Bayer Out 
Front With 65

EL CAJON. CaUf. if)—George 
Bayer, the big belter from Gros- 
•Inger s, N.Y., led by one stroke 
today in the 72-hole Sao Diego 
Open Golf Tournament on the 
•trength of a seven-under-par 66 
eyaning round.

Bayer's 22-33 effort put him one 
•head of Jay Hebert, jianford. 
Fla.; Paul Harney, Boston, and 
Ed PurgoL St. Louis, aU tied at

Sao Diego's G«no LltUer, the 
favorite, poeted a 67 

tie for third witt MUte Soochak. 
OroBsinger's: Dirk Mpyer, St. Pe- 
iH^Nirg. Fla.; JOTty Barber. Los 
Angeles: Ernie Voasler. Midland, 
T n ..  and Tammy Bull; Cbatta

got
my car 

fixed 
w ith  cash 

from 
CHEVRON 
FINANCE m
C WEVROW Fini

"Took only 15 
minufat to get 
cask to keva 
m y m o t o r  
o v t rk a u le d ,  
brakes ro-lined, 
e n d  b u y  a 
coupla of tires. 
C  k e v r 0 n 
Rnance treats 
you rigktl

Rce
*YOoe lAASttM or rweNOiY XRvicr'

107 W . 4Hi •  Across from  C ourt House 
nwM AMkwrst'4-4311 — OpM 9-5:30. Set. 9-1

THE
GENTRY
TRIO

A
Penney's 3-Piece 
Suit Takes You 
Everywhere!

lit'

MATCHING SUIT PLUS 
CONTRAST SLACKS

Mix ’em, match ’em, or 
wear as separates. It’s 
America’s most popular 
all-occasion en.9emble for 
men . . . now in striking 
new flannel and tweed 
weaves . . . many lavish
ly blended with silk.

BROOKLYN Uh — The Yankee 
most feared by the Dodgers is not 
Mickey Mantle — it's Yogi Berra, 
says Brooklyn’s Jackie Robinson.

•That’s t h e  
man who hurts 
us most,'* s a i d j; 
the veteran in -1 
fielder of t h e  
hustling N e w  
York catcher.
"We’d a lot rath
e r , have, Mantle
up there in a
tight spot t h a n <4 'ikv '
Berra”  BERRA

Although Mantle Is the Ameri
can League's triple offense cham
pion-batting leader at .353, home 
run king with 52 and tops in runs- 
batted-in with 130 the Dodgers, 
says Jackie, are more afraid of 
Yogi’s ability to come through in 
a clutch.

"We figure that if we can stop 
Berra, we can stop the Yankees. 
If Berra is hot, we figure we’re 
in bad trouble. This is a fighter— 
he’ll try to whip you with a tooth
pick.”

Robinson said the Dodgers get 
a particular kick out of beating 
the Yankees because of the "aura 
of invincibility that has been built 
up around them.”

“ We don't look on them as a 
bunch of prina donnas.” added 
the Brooklyn third baseman "We 
respect them as toogh ball play
ers. We know they're good and 
we ju.st try to prove we're better.” 

Robinson said if the Dodgers 
had to vote on the second most 
feared man on the Yankee club 
it would be Whitey Ford, the pitch
er who lost the opening game 6-3 

"Whitey didn't have it against 
us in that first game,” Jackit said 
’’but he’s a great pitcher.

“ If he's right he can beat any
body in any park. It's not going 
to be pleasant meeting him 
again”

Then Jackie's fierce team pride 
came to the fore.

"But if it’s Ford against Maglie 
(Sal Maglie. winner of the opening 
game) I'll have to go with the 
Old Master. The Old Master (the 
Dodgers’ name for Maglie), in my 
book, is the greatest fighter I ever 
saw in baseball.”

A writer interrupted: "That's 
not what you said when he was a 
.New York Giant, Jackie.”

“Oh, yes. it was,” Jackie re
butted. "When he was a Giant I 
called him every name I could 
think of. But I wasn't sore at Mag
lie. I was just sore because he 
wasn't a D ^ g e r.”

8 Big Spring, (Texas) Herald, FrI,, Oct. 5 , 1956

Norton War Birds
Visit Buff Field

FORSAN fSC) -  Coach Frank 
Honeycutt is expecting his Forsan 
Buffaloes to have one of t h e i r  
toughest games .when they take 
the field against the Norton Eagles 
tonight. Kickoff time is 8 o’clock.

Norton, recent eonquerer of 
Mertzon, brings a fine all-around 
attack here and will probably 
boast a slight weight advantage 
over the Bisons.

Forsan is still, undefeated, hav
ing turned back flower . Grove, 
Arkerly and Knott in that order.

The Buffaloes won’t be at full 
strength, Tony Starr, halfback arid

11TH PLACE IS 
RECOMMENDED

puilter on the team, banged up 
his knee recently and won’t be 
available to the team for several
games.

Forsan will again lean heavily 
upon the running ability of P at 
Brunton and the passing of George 
White.

Norton will start Sam Morgan, 
205, and Darrell Lee, 196, at ends; 
Glenn Culp, 145, center; and Cot
ton Dismore, 140; Jimmy Jennings, 
laOi and Ed Poehis. 164, in the 
backfield.

The contest is the last for For- 
san before it opens conference play 
Oct. 12 at Water Valley.

Fans attending tonight’s foot
ball game between Big Spring
and Sweetwater here, are being
advised to enter the parking 
areas aroand the new stadium 
via Eleventh Place, rather than 
by Kentucky Way.

Officials, working to k e e p 
down the dust as much as 
possible, point out that the best 
parking areas are located south 
of the stadium. Cara will also 
be parked west of the stands.

Two lateral roada exiting to 
Eleventh Place h a v e  been 
treated with oil to hold down 
the dust. Cars will also be 
routed away from the park on 
an rast-to-west road bisecting 
the HCJC campus entering on
to BIrdwell Lane.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First NatT Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

EXTRA! At The 
RITZ THEATRE 

SUNDAY
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Bout In Capitol
WASHINGTON tP — Clarence 

Hinnant, a home-town boy and a 
knockout specialist, bids for na
tional light-heavyweight recogni
tion tonight in a 10-round meet
ing with Tony Anthony of New 
York at Capitol Arena.

Jumbo Drivein (ale
>2000 SOUTH GREGG

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS
We take this method of saying thanks to YOU ALL 
for your past patronage. You nave made it possible 
for us to grow whereby we seat more people and 
serve better food and more different dishes at •  
price you can afford to pay.

SPECIALIZING IN DINNERS
We especially want to thank Gandy’s, Meads, Big 
Spring Locker, Morton’s and the soft drink com
panies for theif courteous cooperation in serving us. 
Looking forward to seeing old friends and new cus
tomers. We welcome this weekend the Shriners and 
llomecomers . .  . Respectfully

MR. AND MRS. ROBINSON 
Open 6 a m Friday . . . Coffee and Donuts Friday 

morning 9 to 11 a m.
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Record Caich
E. E. Baker of Vincent It shown with a lOVi-pound blue cat he 
caught with'a rod and reel on the Colorado River near the mouth 
of Lake J. B. Thomaa last weekend. The catch Is the biggest ever 
taken from the lake on a rod and reel. *Mr. and Mrs. Baker also 
took a three-pound bass and 18 perch from the same spot.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Let’s hear no more talk about Big Spring being a poor football 
town.

Local fans, by consistently showing up for games, both here and 
away, have put the lie to that claim.

Andrews and Levelland are supposed to be two of the real hotbeds 
in schoolboy football out this way but receipu for the Big Spring-Snyder 
game here last week came close to equalling what Big Spring drew in 
Andrews and Levelland combined.

Big Spring is so much larger than either place, you say? True, but 
those places benefit from the fact that fans come from miles around 
to see their teams. In this county, Forsan, Coahoma and Knott bid for 
their fans’ attfntion.

Andrews sold about twice as many season tickets as did Big Spring. 
Tbe people there knew from the start that the Mustangs were going 
to wrestle with the giants. The situation was even more pronounced 
in Levelland. where Johnny Hickman was supposed to come up with 
his “best team ever.”

Here, the fans have known from the start that the local team was 
going to have its troubles. But the fans continue to come out. Chances 
are. if weather conditions are favorable, there’ll be another good 
turnout tonight, when the Steers try to gore the Sweetwater Mustangs.

The Andrews’ game proved more lucrative for Big Spring than did 
the one in Levelland. Receipts at Andrews amounted to 83,785 00 while 
those In Levelland came to $3,363 25.

Big Spring and Snyder played before 5.335 last week, who paid 
out $6,147.15 to get through the gates.

You can't judge how a team is going to draw off one game, tinie. 
but the Steers were 'down' last year and the fans never lost interest.

The Steers averaged 3.893 paying customers at Ave home games 
last year.

Their top crowd saw them against Andrews — 5.305. Their best 
road turnout was at Snyder — 4.805.

Ov erall, the 1955 Steers drew 39,103 fans.'a drop of 6.121 from 1954. 
• • • •

They say DeWIU Weaver li having hli trenbles ai eeacb at 
T ria l Tech became be hai larrounded himself with a team o f^ t-
aistanti wba are not head coagh materlaL• ’ • • •

U Is quite probable that Weaver will step aside as coach up there
after this year to concentrate on the job of athletic director.

• • • •
Alton McCarty, a defensive halfback for the Big Spring Steers la.st 

year, scored a touchdown In Cisco JC s 46-18 rout of Goodfellow AFB 
last weekend. • • • •

Buck Francis, the Snyder scribe, says Wayne Fields may make 
local football fans forget all about Frosty Robison and J. C. Armistead. 
Big Spring’s great backs of the 1953 state finalist team.

Perhaps yon haven’t noticed. The man-ln-motion play Is com
ing back In favor with football teams all over tbe country." ,  * • •

Don’t be surprised if the Sugar Bowl committee p ic^  a Southwest 
Conference team for one of its New Year’s  Day teams. The racial ban 
will bar many a team and officials there have come around to the 
conclusion that Texans would flock by the thousands to the Crescent 
City Jan. 1. no matter which team was chosen.
—■

Shorthorns Play Odessans 
At 7:30 P.M. Saturday

Yates and Bell.
The game opens the home sea

son for the Shorthorns. It will be 
played in the old stadium, starting 
at 7:30 o'clock.

Li'l Pigs Try Big 
One In Fort Worth

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF 
Tbe Asfoclated Press

Arkansas’ little pigs t ry . to fell the big one—TCU—in their first bid for the Southwest Conference foot
ball championship Saturday.

The conference opener will draw some 30,000 at Fort Worth with the nation able to watch on TV. They’D 
see one of college footbaU’s smaUest lines march against TCU’s massive men in a game few think Arkan
sas can win.

Baylor’s Bears wiU be in CoUege Park, Md., trying to wreck Maryland, while SMU goes to Columbia, 
Mo., seeking to plaster Missouri.

Of equal impoilance will be Intersebtionnl battles at Houston, where RiCe tackles Louisiana *SUte, 
and at Austin, where Texas plays West Virginia.

At DaUas, Texas Tech plays a

THIS EVENING

Miami And UCLA  
Both In Action

By HUGH FULLERTON JR
By Tba AMoeUMd P r tu

Hopeful Miami and harrassed 
UCLA kick off October’s first 
weekend of football tonight and 
even competition from the World 
Series can’t detract from the wide
spread interest in what’s to follow.

The sophomore - loaded Florid
ians, 14-6 winners over South Car
olina in their opener last week, 
face untested Boston CoUege as 
they seek another season as suc
cessful as last year’s. Miami was 
18th in the final 1955 ratings by 
The Associated Press poU of sports 
writers and' broadcasters. This 
week’s poU put Miami in a 13th 
place tie with Illinois.

UCLA, last year’s Pacific Coast 
Conference champion, is trying to 
balance its remaining manpower 
after penalties inflict^ for illegal 
payments to athletes. The Uclans 
took a thumping from Michigan 
last week and now they face Ore
gon, which with two non-league 
victories, a p p e a r s  one of the 
stronger conference teams.
-A by line Conference game be

tween Dqpver and Montana and 
an intersectional tilt b e t w e e n  
George Washington, and Hardin- 
Simmons rounds out the major 
Friday night program. T h e n  
comes a tremendous Saturday 
schedule with heavy emphasis on 
intersectional games.

Nine of the top ten teams In 
the current AP ratings are listed 
for Important contests with Michi
gan State <No. 2) and Michigan 
(No. 51 meeting at Ann Arbor in 
the hpdliner. This game could 
weU decide the Big Ten cham- 

I pionship, although both Michigan 
State and defending champion 
Ohio State (No. 4i are ineligible 
for the Rose Bowl.

Michigan gave a very impres
sive performance in its 42-13 open
ing victory over UCLA last week, 
but so did State in beating Stan
ford 21-3. Stanford traveLs east 
this week to face Ohio State’s 
Buckeyes.

Oklahoma, which easily held its 
No. 1 rating in a 36-0 opening vic
tory over North Carolina, goes 
aftOT its 32nd consecutive victory 
against Kansas State, already 
beaten twice. Georgia Tech (No. 
31 has an open date For the next 
five teams it’s Mississippi <6> vs. 
Houston. Pittsburgh (7i at Cali
fornia, Texas Christian (8) vs. 
Arkansas. Tennessee (9) at Duke 
in a real toughie and Southern 
California at Wisconsin.

The Big Ten is involved In 
three more important intcrsection- 
al games — lowa-Oregon State. 
Northwestem-Tulane and Califor- 
nia-Illinois — and a conference 
clash between Minnesota and Pur
due. Indiana faces Notre Dame, 
which had a week oft after losing 
its opener to Southern Methodist

Other testa between major pow
ers of different sections include

Missouri-SMU, Texas-West Virgin
ia, Rice • Louisiana State, Mary- 
land-Baylor, Arizona-Utah State. 
Tulsa-Marquette and WiUiam and 
Mary-Boston University.

The Eastern and Southern teams 
are mostly stay-at-homes.

BROADCASTS,
TELECASTS

RADIO
FRIDAT

Bit Splint VI SvM twattr at B it Sprint. 
I p.m.. KSST Bit Sprint 14M and KTXC 
B if Sprint IMS.

SATl'ROAT
Stanton r i  O DoonaB at O’DonntU, (:03 

a.m. KHEM Btt Sprint 1X70 (rtbroadcail).
World SvfiM. Ntw Tort Yankoei va 

Brooklyn Dodgtrt In Tanka* Stadium, II 
a.m.. KTXC Btt Splint 1400.

Baylor va Maryland at CoUtt* Park. 
Maryland. I p.m . KRLD Dallaa loto and 
KSNY Snyder 1490 IJarry Oottatt doint 
play-by-play).

SMU va Mlaalouii at Columbia, Mo.. 
130 p.m.. WFAA WBAP tlaUaa-Port Worth 
970 and KSEL Lubbock *90 tCddl* Barker 
doing play-by-play I.

TCU va Arkanaaa at Port Worth. S p m.. 
WBAP-WPAA Fort Worth-Dallaa * » . WOAI 
San Antonio 1200 and KRBC Abilene 1140 
(Krm Tipe doing play-by-play),

Oklahoma va kanaaa stale at Norman, Z 
p.m., KHEM B it Spring 1270.

Notre Dame va Indiana, at South Bend. 
KTXC Bit Splint 1400 (Harry Wlamer do
ing play^y-play;. Broadcaat t* alart at 
concluiloo at World lertce game.

Teaaa va Wrat Virginia, at Auattn. I 
p.m . KPET Lamraa ttO and KECK Od*a- 
aa *30 (Bob Walker doing play-by-play) 

Rice va LSU at Rouaton. t  p m.. KOK(3 
Dallaa *90 and KMAC San Anloale tN  
(Dave RuaarU doing play-by-play).

Taiaa Tech va Teaaa AbM. i p m . KBST 
Big Spring 14M (Vet B oi d o l^  play-by- 
pUy).

Seaday
Bit Spring B va Odeaaa B. 1 p ra . KBEM

Big Spring 127* (rebroadcatt).
TKLF.t AST8 
SATI'RDAT

TCU va Arkanaaa at Fort Werlfe. 2 p m  
KMIO-TV, Channel 2

SUNDAY
World .S*rt*e. New York va Brooklyn. 

Yankee Stadium. U a.m., KMtD-TY. Chan
nel 2. “

New York Olant* vt Chicago Cardinala. 
12 noon. KBST-TV. Channel 4

Texas AAKT team Thai may iie^  
to get to the Cotton Bowl via am
bulance. The .5ggies are virus- 
ridden with a sick list that -long 
but stiU are easy favorites to dip 
Texas Tech.

TCU may have to battle both
overconfidence and A r k a n s a s .  
TCU is one of the heaviest favor
ites to lap up a second title. But 
Arkansas puts an undefeated rec
ord on the line and TCU coaches 
are quite wary,

Baylor, SMU and Texas are fa
vorites in t h e i r  intersectional 
games, none by a heavy margin, 
however. Rice is an underdog to 
a once-beaten team. LSU lost to 
A&M last week in its season start. 
Rice won its opening game, (down
ing Alabama.

A victory by West Virginia over 
Texas would occasion no great 
surprise. Neither would a triumph 
by Maryland over Baylor. But 
SMU, although crippled up and 
minus regular wingman WiUard 
Dewv'eaU and h a l f b a c k  Lon 
Slaughter, would cause some eye
brow lifting should it tumble to 
Missouri.

This is how they look:
TCU-Ariiansas; Too much every

thing by TCU; the Homed Frogs 
by a couple of touchdowns.

Baylor-Maryland: A better Bay
lor team than last year while 
Maryland doesn’t appear close; 
Baylor by a touchdown.

Texas-West Virginia; West Vir
ginia commands respect but Tex
as has too much aerial might.

Rice-LSU: LSU always has been 
tough for the Owls; Louisiana 
State in a squeaker.

Abilene Names 
Tri-Captains

ABILENE (SC) -  Glynn Greg
ory, Stuart Peake and Rufua King 
have been named tri-captalns of 
the Abilene High School football 
team .^_^

Gregory Is a halfback. Peake a 
guard and King an end.

Big Spring Teams Halve 2 
Games With S'water ll's

Cheered by the team’s showing 
against Coahoma in a scrimmage 
held earlier this week. Coaches 
John Perry Yates and Sam Bed 
are preparing to send their Big 
Spring High School B footballers 
out against Odessa at 7:3() o’clock 
Saturday evening.

The Shorthorns have been badly 
mauled in their first three starU. 
They opened by losing to Sweet
water, 2IM); then yielded a 33-19 
verdict to Andrews apd then were 
kayoed by Snyder, 50-13.

The local athletes have been 
showing steady improvement, how
ever, and may be about ready to
come into their own.

It appearctl doubtful for a while 
that the starting quarterback, Bil
ly ^  Satterwhite. would be able 
to ^ y .  He suffered a knee injury 
and It was first feared he had a 
tom cartilege. However, he was 
b(§lter Thursday and iildications 
are he’U get into action.

BID French and Terry Stanley 
wiU also be available for duty as 
"the man under.”

Against Coahoma, the Dogles ran 
•  multiple offense and It proved 
puzzling to the Bulldogs.

Billy Bob Lewallen. Scott: EDl- 
son and Jimmv Tucker ara among 
the backs heavily counted upon by

THIS IS 
YOUR LIFE

so  WHY NOT ENJOY 
BEVERAGES FROM

Drlve-Ia Window Soeth •( Store

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

JOHN A.

Big Spring’s most successful foot- 
baU team, the Seventh g r a d e  
YearUngs, turned the trick again 
here last night.

The Yearlings, coached by Jim
my Marcus and Hugh Hamm, were 
in command all the way in drub
bing the Sweetwater Juniors, 7-2.

Denni.s Lee scored the lone touch
down of the game just as the first 
quarter ended on a double reverse 
from 35 yard.s out. Dexter Pate 
added the extra point on a run.

The defense rigged up by Mar
cus and Hamm held the Sweet
water attack at bay throughout 
the contest, although Sweetwater 
advanced as far as Big Spring's 
30 on a pass early in the fourth.

Ken Moeling, Earl Lane a n d  
Ernie Samples again played out
standing defensive baU for the Big 
Spring club. Samples proved es
pecially difficult to move out of

any play.
Jimmy Madry divided honors In 

the Yearling semodary, along with 
Pate and Lee

The Seventh graders have now 
won three times in four starts.

Big Spring's E i g h t h  graders 
didn't fare so weU. They yielded a 
42-7 decision to Sweetwater but did 
have the satisfaction of scoring I 
their first TD of the year. |

Tommy Rutledge ran four yards j 
for the Yearlings' taUy in the first 
period, climaxing a 60-yard drive. 
Tommy Whatley added the point.

The Yearlings fought the visitors 
on fairly even terms until Carey 
King, halfback, was re-injured and 
had to leave the game.

The haD time score favored 
Sweetwater. 21-7. ,

Guard Bill Copelin played o n t -1 
standing defensive baU in the Big 
Spring Tine.

SEE PRO FOOTBALL
DIRECT FROM COMISKEY STADIUM  

New York Giants Vs. Chicago Cardinals
TH IS SUNDAY

Falstauf « A M 8 O S  T H i  W I I K

SENATOR CLUB MAY BE SHIFTED 
TO LOS ANGELES THIS WINTER

WASHINGTON (S) —. A shift of WashlngtoR’s Anerlcaa LcagM 
baseball d a b  to Callforaia Ib time for next year’s seaaMi was ro> 
parted to be under coBsIdcratton today.

The Washington Pest and Times Herald qnoted Clab PresMeot 
CaJvia Griffltb as saying in New York City that be has such a 
“nnEler consideration’’ and that aa offer made by Lee Angeles 
city effidato^looks very attraettve to ns In iqany ways.”

Griffith, who Is la New York for tho World Scries, was farther 
quoted as Mylag:

"If we make the move, the Griffith family wUl still retala ceo* 
trol of the team. We do not plan to sell to an.vbody.”

Both Los Angeles and San Fraaclsco have long sought a major 
leagne franchise. Washtngtlkn finished eighth and seventh, respec* 
tively, daring the last two seasons, and trailed the major leagnes In
attendance. ___

Nevertheless, the Post and Times Herald quoted Griffith,' the 
dab made money although "not enough to speculate with.’’

ymouth
iA LIS .A N D  SIRVICI

1
COMPURB MOKMI BBPAOI

•  tidnnillln rBOMiiH
•  S ipdrt
•  "

•  WaAIng
•  Polinkiaf
•  ArnMlag

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

I ll  Omgf DW AM«4m

Every drop of Bourbon Supreme fS 

smoothed and mellowed with 
Charcoal during distillation. Enjoy 
the delightful character of this 
fighter and milder...rare Bourbon.

g-V|
%
m
s

R i Ck/tcod
THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO.. INC

Just How Much 
Is A Good

S U I T
f

Supposed to Cost
Com* In, L*t 
Us Show You.

You Get
G Top Quality
•  Top Worfcmanahlp
•  Top Styling
•  Top Pattern*
•  Perfact Pit

At
ANTHONY'S

CHOOSE FROM THE 

LARGEST SELECTION  

IN BIG SPRING

Bo your own comparison shop* 
par . . . so* for yoursalf An* 
theny's can sav* you monoy 
. . .  and w* moan good monoy 
on a hondsom* suit of clothos. 
Fino fabrics, porfoctly tailorod 
for oxocting fit in ovory do* 
tail. So why pay mor* for tho 
sama quality . . . don't taka 
our word for it though . . . 
com# on in today . . .  look 'am 
ovar. Always fraa altorationa 
at Anthony's.

Now Fall pattarns and th* latast 
stylos in Harringbon* Twill, Win* 
dow Pane Chocks, Fin* Figurad 
Twaads. Th* nawast fabrics in all 
wools, wool and silk blands com* 
in thaso 'nawast stylas with th* 
narrow lapals In two and thraa but* 
ton suits. All sizas, Rtgulars and 
Lqngs.

Make YeifP 
Saiectien

U SI OUR 
LAY*AWAY PLAN
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Cleared From 
Beaumont

Champion Pig Sells 
For $130 A Pound

BEAUMONT UfV-AU anti-inte
gration white pickets had cleared 
from Lamar Tech today after city 
•vficials and officers banned fur
ther picketing.

School officials said all demon
strations and loitering were over 
and the state college had settled 
into a normal school day.

Several white and Negro citi
zens were under charges made 
during- recent disturbances from 
p i c k e t i n g  by pro-segregation 
members of a white Citizens 
Council

Three white persons were ar
rested last night, accused of un
lawful loitering.

The n th  Annual Howard County 
4-H and FFA Pig Show closed last 
night with a public auction of the 
top 90 pigs.

The grand champion pig. weigh
ing 195 lbs and belonging to Tom
my Buckner of Big Spring, brought 
$190 per pound. The buyer was 
Kimbell F'eed Mills, represented 
by Ray Winans, manager of the 
local mill and feed store.

Reserve champion ilig yi f s  
shown by Jimmy Engle, also of 
Big S p r i n g ,  and weighed 175 
pounds It was bought by Cosden 
and tml in by M M BoatJer,~Warn- 
tenance foreman at the refinery.

About 200 people attended t h e  
auction. County A g^t James Tay-

Negro Arrest 
Is Protested

Walker Rites 
Set For Today

Lei Me At That Cat!
George Bah-, Big Spring, the “ mad matador," turned his atlrntioa 
from bulls to rats this morning as politirking for the Shrine ring 
got hot at the Suez Temple Ceremonial here. ,Senor Bair, who 
started eat as a bullfighter, hadr^one partirnlar “ ra t” in mind as 
hr waved his weapon for the ring. That was Krlis Rosser, .Abiirnr, 
whose ring campaign consisted ot an Inseeticldc war on bugs, rats 
and, er, husbands. ' ^  .

West In Accord On 
Suez Resolution

i TAMPA. Fla Negro minls- 
iters, protc.sting the forcible arrest 
.of an official of the National Assn 
for the Advancement of Colored 

: People, called a public meeting to- 
1 night “to tell the truth about cer
tain events in Tampa.”

The Tampa Interdenominational 
. Ministerial Alliance said it con
sidered the events in question “11- 

' legal and again.st good morals."
A five-man delegation of the Al- 

lianct told Sheriff Ed Blackburn 
that Tampa’s Negro citizens were 
“upset, up-stirred and organizing” 
because of reported circumstances 
of the arrest Monday of William 
A Fordham. 96. president of the 
FTorida branch of the NAACP.

Fordham was placed In hand
cuffs In a patrol car when ar
rested on charges of double park
ing and resisting arrest He said 
he was kicked qnd beaten when 
he objected to driving his own car 
from the scene Arresting officers 
said they used only enough force 
to get handcuffs on Fordham and 
put him in the patrol car.

Blackburn told the delegation he 
had invc.stigated the incident and 
believed the officers were fully 
justified

Final rites for John W’ Walk
er, 38. victim of a highway mis
hap Wedne.sday night near here, 
were set for 4 90 p.ni. Friday ^  
the Assembly of God Church m 
Coahoma.

His companion in a car which 
sideswiped a big Kerrville bus on 
U. S 87 two miles south of town, 
Homer Purvis Pruitt. 45, contin
ued to make good progress at Cow- 
per Hospital. He sustained frac
tured ribs and apparently no oth
er serious injuries 
. .Mr. Walker died of a crushed 
skull. He was the 20th traffic fatal
ity in Howard County in 1956

Services were to be conducted 
for Mr. Walker by the Rev. E. L. 
Tyler and burial was to be in the 
Coahoma Cemetery. Before com
ing here recently to 1603 E. 9rd, 
Mr Walker resided in Coahoma

Pallbearers were to include Troy 
Roberts. Hay Hinkle. F. W Brock. 
J. D Nixon, and Earl Reid Nal- 
ley Pickle f'uneral home is in 
charge of arrangements.

lor opened the proceedings short
ly after 7:90, then turned the sell
ing over to Randall Sherrod, who 
served as auctioneer. S e v e r a l  
members of the Big Spring Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce helped 
with the selling.

Others in order of their placings 
and the price and purchaser were 
as follows: Bruce Moore’s t b i r d  
place pig, weighing 185, was pur
chased by Texas Electric for 45 
cents per pound. Fourth place pig. 
belonging to Eddie Whitaker and 
weighing 155 lbs. vyas bought by 
Big""Spring Whofesale Meat Com
pany for 39 cents a pound.

Fifth place pig. owned by Lanny 
Hamby and weighing 185 was 
bought by the First National Bank 
for 35 cents a pound. Sixth place, 
a 165-pound pig owned by Rodney 
Brooks and weighing 165, was sold 
to Long Feed Store for 39 cents 
a pound. Seventh place pig, owned 
by Charles Engle went to River 
Funeral Home at 96 cents.

T a y l o r  Lmplcment Company 
bought the eighth place winner 
from Edgar Phillips for 38 cents. 
Ninth pig. owned by Donald Fuller 
was sold to the Pearl and Schlitz, 
Distributing Company for 35 cents; 
and tenth place winnef, shown by 
Leslie White ancf weighing 15 F 
pounds, was sold to the Security 
State Bank of Big Spring for 42 
cents a pound.

A total of 30 pigs were sold to 
Howard County business firms. 
After the sale a few of the re
maining pies from the food booth 
were al.so auctioned off to the 
highest bidders

Most of the buyers turned the 
pigs back to the owners, who then 
had the privilege of reselling them 
to Swift and Company of F o r t  
Worth for 16 cents a pound.

2 Defendants 
Fail To Appear 
For Jury Trials

Three cases were scheduled for 
trial in Howard County Court at th« 
current criminal jury docket Fri
day but none went to trial.

"Two of the defendants were not 
present and the court ordered their 
bonds forfeited. A third defendant, 
according to Harvey Hooser Jr., 
county attorney, had telephoned 
that he planned to change his plea 
and that lie would appear later in 
the day. He had hot shown up at
Jiofin. .................  , , _

Bonds were ordered forfeited in
the case of Brigido Vdlareal, charg
ed with violation of tn% tiquor laws.

CHAMPION SWINE BRINGS $1.30 A POUND 
Purchaser Ray Winans and Exhibitor Tommy Buckner

BIG ONES, TOO

Catfish, Crappie 
Biting At Thomas

Similar action was taken in the 
case of V. G. Flores, charged with 
driving while intoxicated.

James H. Norred, charged with 
violation of the liquor laws, was 
the third defendant slated for trial. 
Hooser said he was the one who 
had indicated he desired to change 
his plea and who promised he 
would report later in the day.

These cases wound up the cur
rent week's docket in the county 
court. Seven cases had been origi
nally scheduled. Two were dismiss
ed when it was revealed the com
plaints were faulty. One defendant 
was found not guilty by a jury. An
other pleaded guilty to a charge 
of violating the liquor law.

Judge R. H. Weaver, presiding, 
o rd c r^  a county jury panel to 
report Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock. Hooser announced that ad
ditional cases,will be ready for 
trial at that time.

UNITED NA’nONS. N Y of -  
The Big Three Western foreign 
rmmsters have reached “complete 
agreement” on a Suez resolution 
for submission to the U. N Se
curity Council, a British spokes
man said today.

Sir George Young. British For
eign Office spokesman, made the 
announcement after a kmg con
ference between Secretary of 
State Dulles. British Foreign Sec
retary Selwyn Lloytf and French 
l^oretgn .Minister Christian Pineau 

They had met amid growing re
ports of differences.

Dulles flew here from Washing
ton a few hours before the II- 
nation Security Council met to 
bear Lloyd and Pineau demand,
U N. endorsement of internation-i ference in August 
al control of the 103-mile water
way.

Young said the three Western 
leaders had agreed on a proposal 
which would placed before the 
mancil by Lloyd at the opening 
of this afternoon’s session. Hr did 
not di.sclose the provisions of the 
resolution but said it would be 
aponsored by Britain and France 

While the United States is in 
complete support, he said, it is 
not a co-sponsor.

Meanwhile, council members 
were reported to have agreed to 
defer consideration of formal bids 
by Israel and seven Arab coun

parttries for permission to fake 
in the debate 

This apparently averted for the 
time being a threatrnc’d proced
ural tangle

Hitch Hiker Found 
Guilty Of Murder

Burning Beans 
Cause Fire Call

CANA'ON t^ ^ la re n c e  Young. 
25. was convicted today of the

Dulles declared in a speech last murder of Robert Chapman, and 
night that the Suez session “ in iassess^  g sentence, 
many respects will be the most | Chapman's mutilated body was 
momentous ’ the Security Council found in a roadside park about 
has ever held. one mile south of Canyon March

Today s session v»as the first 17. The body had !4 stab wounds, 
meeting of the three Western lor-1The jury deliberated seven hours, 
eign ministers since the second | Chapman was a former Nav7  
London conference on the Suez | man, returning from Phoenix to 
prt>blcm ended Sept 21 iHolt. Mich, after selling a service

US spokesmen here have care- station. Young. 6 foot. 7 inches 
fully avoided any definite state-1 and 273 pounds, was a hitchhiker 
ment as to whether or not the'who rode with Chapman.
United States would support a ' ----------------- -—
British-French resolution calling 
for U N. endorsement of the posi
tion taken in the first London con-| Convicted Of Rope 

This provided

The Marvin Frrgii.sons had din
ner without beans today. The beans 
burned

Mrs Ferguson left the beans on 
the stove and they burned, filling 
the house with smoke. The fire de
partment was called, but no fire de
veloped although smoke issued 
from the house for several minutes.

Firemen extinguished a car blaze 
Thursday. The battery on a city 
dump truck caught fire from an 
electrical short, and the battery 
was consumed No other damage 
was sustained to the truck.

Houston Mon Is

HUNTSVILLE i;W-Bil] King. 
Houston electrician, was i

for international conirol of the 103- 
mile waterway, a demand Egypt 
already has rejected I victed yesterday of the rape of a

While UN. representatives of] former Sam Houston Slate Teach- 
the three Western Powers have]ers College student His punish- 
sought to minimize the differences ment was fixed at 25 years.
between the United States and herj ----------------------
main Western allies, criticism of

Assault Alleged 
In Damage Suit

68 At Scout 
Leaders Meet

Round table sessions at the regu
lar 10-1 meeting for volunteer 
.Scout leaders Thursday drew an 
attendance of 68 to the Wesley 
Methodist Church 

Cliff Epps, district rommi.ssion- 
er. distributed prospect cards to 
representatives from the various 
units. A recent survey of schools 
showed 500 boys who are not now 
in Cubbing. Scouting, or Explorer 
work who showed a desire to take 
part

At the same time. Sammy Mel-

Frnest Baker. Coahoma, had the 
thrill la.st week of landing a lO'i- 
pound channel cat on a rod at 
Lake J. B. Thomas.

With the exception of Tuesday 
when the weather got pretty blus
tery. fishing has been good at the 
lake. F. D. Stone, Clovis, N. M., 
landed one large black bass and 
12 crappie ranging as high as 
two pounds.

Budd Lindsey. Andrews had 25 
crappie on his string,

H A. Handell, J. B. Fowler and 
L K Matthews. Snyder, found the 
crappie biting briskly and landed 
50 between them 

.lohn Diefy. Abernathy, exhibit-

YM CA Parents' 
Conference Ends 
On Successful Note

Bonfires and footbaU games cut 
linger began taking reserv ations | into attendance on the second pight
for space and subject matter for of the YMCA parents’ “ Partners 
booths to be entered in the Scout in Growth ’ .series Thursday.

cd eight crappie, some going as 
high as two pounds. He had a 
couple of fair black bass and four 
channel cats.

E.^D. Lindsey, Lubbock, and Roy 
Hardin and Mack Hardin. San An
gelo, had 10 channel cat to add to 
a string of 38 crappie.

Another Lubbock party, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Fort and son, stayed on 
until they ran the total on their 
catch of crappie to 59 beauties.

Lem Yee. Midland, also found 
crappie fishing good as he caught 
15 keepers

B. M Thurman. laibbock. had 12 
rhannel cat, some up to two 
pounds, and 10 crappie up to I's 
pounds.

,M. B. Kirby and Hern Freeman. 
Seagraves, had 40 good crappie 
to their credit.

Some old pros cropped up again 
on the catfish front when it came 
to running the trollines. The big
gest fish was a 20v«-pound yellow 
cat. landed by Henry Moates. Big 
Spring, naturally. Henry makes a 
habit of catching the biggest one 

Wallace Reid, Coahoma, had

W. A. Gound 
Dies Thursday

Walter A Gound. 77, father of 
Wayne Gound. died in a hospital 
here at 9 45 p m. Thursday. He 
had b<*en ill intermittently since 
February.

The remains wore to be taken in 
a Nalley-Piekle funeral coach to 
Floydada. his family home for 
more than half a century, where 
services will be held Saturday

Mr. Gound came here in Feb
ruary after having lived in Floyda
da since 1900. He was a retired 
building contractor and a long 
time member of the Methodist 
Church. He was to bo interred be
side the grave of his wife, who 
died in 1930

Survivors include three sons. 
Wayne Gound. Big Spring, Brun
er Gound. Sepulveda, Calif., Ed
gar Gound. Brownfield: one daugh
ter. .Mrs. Louise Smith, Bakers-

Charles Hopper, whose residence 
is described in the petition as be
ing in Taylor County, has b 'e e n  
named a.s defendant in a $10,000 
damage action filed in 118th Dis
trict Court.

S. D. Smart is the plaintiff and 
alleges in his complaint that he 
was the victim of an aggravated 
assault The allegrii offense oc
curred on Sept. 26. Smart said in 
his petition that he was injured 
to the extent of $5,000 damages 
and that he was entitled to $5 000 
exemplary damages against the 
defendant

exposition All assignments for this 
must be completed within 10 days, 
he said

Jim Schrimshire and Bill Brad
ford presided over the Scout lead
ers' sessions on compass work, 
while Bill McRee. executive, led 
the Cubbing section on “ Life ii 
Puerto Rico ” The Explorer group 
was headed by Arnold Seydler.

However. James M. Hardy, gen
eral secretary, accounted the two 
programs a.s highly successful. 
Thursday's meetings were devoted 
to discussion groups w]th D o n  
Richardson conducting the one for 
parents of teen age boys and Mrs

three nice cat from five to s e v e n  | field. Calif : two sisters, Mrs. No-

No Change In Plan 
For Soil Bank Pay

Dorothy Cauble and Mrs. .Mary 
Anna Jones the one for mothers 
of girls of the same age level. Bill 
Dawes gave a summation of the 
tvvo evenings of orientation - f or  
parents in dealing with teen-age 
problems and in using the YMC.A 
as an agency for constructive di
rection of young people 

The meetings drew a total of 128

pounds
Leslie Barr baited his line Wed

nesday and took six large yellow 
cal on the first run Thursday morn
ing.

Mrs. Hiram Reid, showing her 
aunt from California about Texas 
fishing, boated 24 big crappie and 
two bass.

A party from Colorado City 
caught 14 good sized bass on plugs.

Dulles’ position has been growing Child Dies, 20 Hurt 
in France and Britain

In Paris the newly elected In SCnOOl DUS MlSnOp 
speaker of the French National'
Aus.sembly. Andre I,e Troquer. de-' FL P.ASO '.^-A  school bus and  ̂  ̂ a
nounced^vhat he called the “near a hcav7  truck collided on a rural! DcciSIOn Is UU6 On 
impotence " of the U S Suez pol- road near Yslela yesterday, kill-j . . o  .J I
icy He blamed it on the election ling one child and injuring at least • AirpOft DOnd ISSU6 
campaign 120

Wildcat Test Staked 10 Miles 
South Of Gail In Borden County

There has been no change in 
plans by the local ASC office in ; parents, for the two evenings, 
the matter of payments to farm -;
ers and landowners who are par . . _  *-• i .
ticipating in the 1956 Soil B a n k  P 3 f - j - |C |a  | q  r i Q l l t  
Program. . k. i ^

It had been announced » h a t P | e ( ] r a S  N O g r a S

Johansen Shows 
Some Improvement

checks for land pulled out of use
under the program would not be McCormick will make an ap-
availahle until late his o r ' p.^^^as N e g r a s.
early in November It was said at p p ^ „

west and southeast Imes, 7-31-3n.

Dawson

Williamson and Roden, a Mid 
land group, is trying for pay at a T&P Survey 
wildcat 10 miles south of Gail in 
Borden County.

The wildcat is to lest to 8 300 
feet and is the So. 1 A. M. Clay-; Cities Service No 3-B Norlhriip

^  ̂ , IS a new Welch Field location 6«0In Dawson County. Seaboard s !, . , . , , ,
No. l-A l$eaver wildcat was wail-|f<*<*‘
ing on storage space before com-i*^’̂  northea.st quarter, 49-M, f.L- 
plcling Operator found oil in the &RR survey, about one mile south 
reef at (ho location five miles I of Welch Rotary tools will carry
northwest of Lamesa.

Standard No. 1 C. W. Burton, in 
Howard County, perforated below 
6.000 feet and prepared to run tub
ing. it is a wildcat re-entered.

Borden
standard No l-A Griffin, s I x 

miles northwest of Vincent, pump
ed 110 barrels of new oil and 62
barrels of water in 24 hours and | ea.st lines. Labor 4, lx;aguc 
is still testing Perforations in the Hutchinson CSL Survey

to 5.000 feet 
Camp-Jones No 1 Wasson, six 

miles north of Ackerly. drilled in 
lime and shale al 5.719 feet Ixi- 
cation is .530 feet from south and 
660 feet from east lines, 24-34-4n, 
TAP Survey.

McRae No. 1 Landers project
ed to 6,715 feet in lime and .shale 
The 13,000-foot wildcat is 1,984 7 
feel from north and 2.348 feet from

280

Ackerly. C NE SW. 47 34 3n. TAP 
Survey

Standard No 1 Burton perforat 
ed between 6.650-82 feet and pTe- 
pared to run tubing and acidize 
The location is a re-entered wild
cat It was plugged and abandoned 
in 1953 by Rarnes-Williamson at 
8.900 feet Site is 660 feet from 
north and east lines, 27-33-2n, TAP 
Survey,

Ashmun el al No- I Grantham 
drilled to 3,0.54 feel in anhydrite 
and gyp It is a wildcat 13‘s miles 
northwest of Big Spring, 1.9.57 feet 
from south and 660 feet from east 
lines. 8-33-2n, TAP Survey.

The Texas Board of Education 
is scheduled to meet on Oct. 6 
and is expected to express its de
cision on whether It wants to buy 
the $500 Ono airport bond issue 
voted by Howard County. i

If it elects to buy the bonds. It 
will accept the bid offered by 
Columbian Securities and As
sociates here early this week The 
low bid was at an average interest 
rate of 3 33 per cent It was made 
by the C o l u m b i a n  securities 
group

In event the Texas agency does 
not want the issue, the low bidder 
here w ill be declared purchaser of 
the issue at a meeting of the How
ard County Commissioners court 
on Oct 8.

day on a bullfight card beginning 
at 4 30 p m.

She will be C om peting on a pro- 
I gram with Ricardo Balderas and  
Ansclmo Liceaga Four bulls will

the office in the courthou.se today 
that no change has been made in 
plans — that the dates still stand 

Participating land owners stand 
to receive approximately halt a 
million dollars for their cooperation i during" the"aftern^n
in the program, it is estimated 

More than 75 per cent of all 
the farmers In the county signed 
up as cooperators in the Soil Bank 
last summer.

Martin

Bpraberry are between 4 926-62 
Location is C NW NW, 35 

25. HATC Sur*^.
Williamson-Roden No, 1 A. M 

Clayton will be located 440 feet 
from north and 1,980 feet f r o m  
cast lines, 42-31-4n, TAP Survey, 
or about 10 miles south of Gail. 
Rotary tools will project to 8.300 
feet.

Sunray A Mid-Continent No. 1 
Miller bottomed at 2.650 feet and 
today was running logs. Site nf 
the wildcat is 13 miles northea.st 
nt Gail. C NE SW, 365-97. HATC 
Survey.

WiUiamson ct al No. 1 dayton-

Texas No. 1 Beckham penetrat
ed to 6.833 (eel in lime. It is a 
mile and a half south of Lamesa, 
C NW SW, 17-35-5n, TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. l-A Weaver, five 
miles northwest of Lamesa, acidiz
ed perforations in the Canyon 
Reef between 9.077-97 and 9,110-16 
feet with 500 gallons of mud acid. 
Operator opened the venture on an 
inch choke for .50 minutes and it 
flowed 35 barrels of load oil.

After flowing acid water to pits, 
it flowed two hours into t a n k s  
making .56.76 barrels of new oil 
through a 24-64-inch choke On a 
14-64-inch choke for eight and a

Johnson, a wildcat five miles west half hours, flow was 113 82 barrels
ot Gail, continued to test an un 
determined formation. It ia C SW 
SE. 1041-ta. TAP Survey.

Wilshire No tl-lS Dennis-What- 
le f  projected to 6.166 feet In'Ume. 
It la C NE NW. l54»-5n. TAP 
Avvey.

Lone Star No. 1 Higginbotham 
daepened to 2,019* feet ia anhy
drite. Fourteen milee aouth of Gail, 
it to ploUad WO feut from aouUi-

of oil, with less than one per cent 
basic sediment. It is now shiitin 
for storage. Location is 660 feel 
from north and east lines. Labor 
27, League 2, Taylor CSL Survey.

Howord
Standard No. 1 Adams squeezed 

perforations between B.C-AS-gS feet 
tocation U fiv c miles southeast of

BBM No. 1 Cow den cored at 
10.672 today. Location is C NE SE. 
31-40-1n, TAP Survey, seven and 
a half miles northwest of Midland.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan deep
ened to 12,200 feet in lime. It ia in 
the North Breedlove field, 660 feet 
from north and east lines, Labor 1, 
League 2.59, Borden CSL Survey.

Rutter-W'ilbanks No 1 Mulkey- 
White cored from 3..530-80 feet and 
recovered 49 feet of lime and 
some anhydrite. Location of the 
wildcat Is three and a half miles 
ea.st of Stanton, C NE NE NE, 
28-35-ls, TAP Survey. Operator is 
now coring ahead

Mitchtll

Pickles Return 
From Kentucky

Mr. and Mrs. J  C. Pickle have 
returned from Fulton, Ky.. where 
they attended the funeral of Mrs. 
Pickle’s father, T. E. Williamson.

Mr. Pickle went on to Chicago 
to attend the National Select^ 
Mortician’s Meeting The t w o 
were accompanied hack to B i g 
Spring by Mrs LaVeme B. Cloys 
nf Union City. Tenn She is an aunt 
of Mrs. Pickle’s

2 Accidents Occur 
In City Thursday

Stallworth No. 5 Strain will be 
1,103 feet from north and ,we.st 
lines. Section 9, O’l^eefe Subdi
vision of Reiger 1 and 2 Surveys. 
It is 10 miles northwest of Colora
do City and projected to 1,750 feet.

In the Westbrook pool, Guthrie 
No. 8 A D. T. Bird will be 2.306 
feet fron) south and 330 feet from 
west lines of the northeast quar
ter 239-28-ln, TAP Survey, and 
two miles northwest of Westbrook 
It will test to 3.600 feet

Two accidents occurred in the 
south part of Big Spring Thursday.

Al 17th and Gregg. Melvin Lew
is Bryant. 211 Johnson, and Geon 
Freeman. 1804 Vines, were in colli
sion. James Harold Nelson, Rt. 2. 
and Ida Fangmeyer, 1200 Pennsyl
vania. were involved in a colli 
sion al Edwards and Lancaster 
shortly afterwards, Thursday aft 
ernoon.

Shell To Sponsor 
First Aid Course

Persons here interested in taking 
a first aid course are asked to con
tact V. L. Bennett 

The course is being sponsored 
by Shell Pipe Line Corporation 
and will be conducted Monday 
through Thursday nights next week 
at HCJC. The sessions — about 
two and a half hours each n igh t- 
will begin at 7 p.m.

R. M. Morris of Midland w i l l  
conduct the class.

Bennett reported t h a t  anyone 
wishing to take the course is in
vited to do so but should contact 
him at 1612 E. 17th or by calling 
AM 4-7998.

MARKETS
STOf K WSSIIZT

NEW YORK a  — SlocS m u f i  prtc»« 
wrr» m li« l  »o<1 w b  tr i4 tn t  w m  ouWt‘ - ti

Johnny Johansen was reported 
to be improving slightly in an Abi
lene hospital.

Johansen is in Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital suffering from bulbar 
polio. Reports Thursday said he 
had been removed from an isola
tion ward, but still could not have 
visitors. He was able, however to 
eat some solids. Up to the la.st 
few days, he had been fed in
travenously.

He was taken to Big Spring Hos
pital Sept. 21. but was transferred 
to Abilene last week. Doctors first 
diagnosed the case as a combina
tion of polio and encephalitis, but 
Mrs. Johansen said doctors t o l d  
her Thursday it was a case of po
lio.

ra .Newman. Sarasota, I'ld.. Mrs. 
Mary E Bradshaw. Fairburg, 
Neb : a brother. Robert S Gound, 
Tellico Plains. Tenn : seven grand
children and one great-grandchild.

Lions Club To Sell 
Tickets For Play

The Big Spring Evening L i o n s  
Club has entered into a contract to 
handle ticket sales, programs and 
promotions for the next production 
of the Big Spring Civic Theatre.

The play will be “Blind ADey * 
and is set for Nov. 8-9-10 Ted O. 
Groebl, president, signed the con
trac t with the theatre group Thurs
day. Committee assignments will 
be rnade at the Monday evening 
meeting of the club.

Thieves Are Taking 
A Bike Each Day

Another bicycle was stolen In Big 
Spring Thur.sday.'

R W Kaggel. 1001 E 17th. re
ported the lo.ss of an English-type 
bike Thursday night He did not 
say where the vehicle was at the 
lime of the theft. The other bike 
was stolen Wednesday — this one 
from the Washington Place School 
ground.

College 'Y ' Unit 
To Name Officers

Officers of the college YMCA or
ganization are due to be elected 
at the meeting Thursday at 9:30 
a m. at HC.IC.

So far 35 HCJC students have 
taken part in preliminary organi
zation efforts and have hud one 
social event. Advisor for the group 
is Robert Dyer. Plans are to send 
some of the officers to the South 
Texas YMCA- student conference 
at Wiinberiey Oct 26-28

Pi*o»»l »VKki nucu»l»d from froe- 
tion> to o point

OuU Oil dropped orourd •  point or mor* 
DouilM AIrcroft »*« up oboul » point 

It lookril lllir * conllnuotlon of ye«l»r- 
d o r 's  pofiomionce ohrn  the niorket bof- 
■ed down slislulr oOer two days of roily- 
in t. In the news woe further ovtdence of 
t l |h t  money •» iho Treoeury sold It woe 
resortirti to ehort-lerm finoncmi Ihroufh 
on Oflerlnf of SI »0y noo In tl-doy blUs 

rroctionol ( tin e  wero mode In mony 
m o|or diyleions but no leadership w » s 
■hnwn h r  any «rmip

Movint ahead sllchlly oere  U S Rub
ber CoierpiUor. United Atreroft. Air Re
duction. Dow, Weetinfhouse. Southern R»U- 
woy, Teasco and Johno-MonylUe

Small loa«es were taken by ChTraler. 
Ford. Boetn«. Amertcan CyanamkI. Ameri
can Tobacco. Hew York Central and Hiram 
Walker

Standard Oil (NJ> was off Ve ot S5. 
r  S Steel up 'a  al *7ie. and Amarlcan 

’ k atTelephona off ItTSi.

LfVFSTOCK
FORT WORTH <AP> — Cattle 400. 

r a l r e s  1«>. steady food and eholct year- 
llnfs heifers 17 no-M SO. common and 
medium 10 00-15 00: fat cows ISO-11 00; 
eood and choice caWes 14 (IMO.OO; euU. 
common and medium 7 IXV15 00

Ifoi« Z.50 10 h lfher. choice 14 IS.IS
Sheep .500; mainly aged ewea. atoady. 

5 fSVSfl.

Exes Will Present 
Assembly Program

C OTTON <
NEW YORK fAF) — Cotton waa 15 

cen u  a bale hlfher to 10 lower a t noon 
today October 14 37. Decenibor M Zl. 
March 34 3f

WEATHER

Ambush Claimed
JERUSALEM fJB — Israel »c- 

cused Jordan of kilbng five Is
raeli workers in a desert road 
ambush last night and scored 
what it called “ incapabillly” of 
U N. truce teams to stop such a t
tacks.

Additions To Staff 
Of KHEM Reported

NORTH CENTRAL AND WEST TTXA8— 
Generally fair with little rhao fe  In tom- 
peraiu re t thrmifh Saturday.

5-DAY FORECAST
WEST TEXAS 4-4 derree* abova nw- 

m al Normal minimum 45-5i In Fanhandle. 
iJteii'h Platna and El Paao arem . ?*-*• *l»o- I where. No Important chanfca LHtle or no
1 rein

Two additions to the .staff of Ra
dio Station KHEM were announc
ed today.

Grover Good, former YMCA sec
retary, has joined the firm as di
rector of public.rcletions. Vinccl 
Larhen. who has beer\ associated 
with another radio station here, is 
the new sales manager tor KHEM

TEMFERATlEES 
CITY MAX.

BIO SPRING .......................... »
Abilene ............. .........................
Amarillo ..................................... SI
Ch1ra*o ............................. . .7 . . ' JS
Denrer ........................................  •>
El Paao ................................... 51
Port Worth .............................  *7
Galreaton ................................... **
New York ..........................   *5
San Antonio .............................  51
W. Loula ...........................  »1
Sun aala today at f Z5 p m Rtaea lo t-

urrltoT et •  43 e.D$

l«3l ih\ti 44 ir> tf1.4 lltoi*
ixnum reiafiiB tbU deie 1 95 m IMA,

Four former classes of B ig  
Spring High School will participate 
in the homecoming assembly at 
the high school auditorium Satur
day evening

’The a.s.sembly at 7:30 p m will 
open a packed schedule of activi
ties which will be concluded with 
the dance for exes at 9 p.m. in 
the Settles ballroom.

The “homecoming queen" will 
be crowned tonight during inter
mission at the Big Spring-Sweet- 
water football game. There arc 
five girls in the running for the 
honor. They are Toni Thomas. 
Barbara Shields, Elaine Russell. 
Valjean LaCroix and Opal H a n- 
cock.

Roy Worley, high school princi
pal, will be master of ceremonies 
for the Saturday night as.semhly. 
Invocation will be by Rev. Rich
ard Deals, the welcome to exes 
by Supt. Floyd Parsons, and the 
response will be given by J o e  
Pickle.

Gifts will be presented to the 
oldest ex-student of BSHS. the one 
traveling the greatest distance to 
the homecoming, and to the ex
student with the largest family

A girls’ quartet, made up of 
Annette Boykin, Sue Boykin. Helen 
Gray and Cathy McRee will sing. 
They will be accompanied by Lou 
Ann White.

Gyde E. Thomas Sr. of the class 
of 1906 will give, the history of the 
school, and, Mrs. Fred Whitaker 
(1926) will describe the Big Spring 
of 30 years ago.

James <Bobo) Hardy M946) will 
present his class’ prophecy, and

Eunice Freeman tl9,56i vkiU sing. 
Members of various classes w i l l  
model the old clothes, with Mrs. 
Clara Zack serving as commenta
tor

The parade Saturday morning 
will come on the heels of the Shrine 
procession. In it will be the Webb 
AFB, Big .Spring High School and 
Junior High hands, finals by each 
of the present high .school classes 
and Y.MCA organizations in each 
class : the homecoming queen 
and her courf. and lloats entered 
by the .tumor Woman's Forum. P- 
TA City Council, and the A d a  
Belie Dement and Ev e r - Re a d y  
Civic Ard Art Clubs

Both the high school and Shrint 
parade will start at Second In No
lan and they will follow the same 
route Homecoming groups will as
semble at First and Nolan and the 
Shriners at Second and Nolan. The 
processions will go south to Third, 
west to Main, north to First, w yt 
to Scurry, south to Fourth, east 
to Runnels, north to 5>econd and 
east to Nolan

Chairmen tor the class meetings 
which will follow .Saturday night's 
assembly are Robert Piner. 1904- 
07; c  W. Deals. 1908-12; C l a r a  
■pool, 1913-16; Mrs. George White, 
1917-19; Mrs. Pauline Petty, ii20- 
22; Mrs. Bill Earley 1923-27; Mrs. 
Ray McMahon, 1928-31; Mr s .  
Horace Garrett, 1 9 3 2-36; Mr s .  
Hclert Stewart. 1937-39; H a v e s  
Stripling Jr.. 1940-44; Mrs. Zack 
Gray. 194,5-48; Mrs Charlotte 
Sheedy, 1949-52. and Betty Earley, 
1953-56.
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FLIER'S W IFE IN LINK TRAINER  
Capt. Charles Porter briefs Sue Miller

Wives Of Student Fliers 
Are Guests At Air Base

In a move to familiarize service 
wives with the Air Force in gen
eral and their husbands’ problems 
in particular, 20 officers* wives of 
Section I. B Flight, Class 57-E, 
were the afternoon gueste of their 
husbands here Tuesday. The “Red 
Carpet Program’’ was planned and 
carried out by Capt. Charles Por
ter. flight commander, and 1st Lt.

General Election 
Ballots Sent To 
The Printer

County ballots for the Nov. 6 
election have been ordered from 
the printer, according to M r  s. 
Pauline Petty, county clerk.

The ballots were delayed until 
an official opinion from the at
torney general on the proper meth- 
of of filling the vacancy now exist
ing in the district court clerk’s of
fice had been received. *11118 opin
ion was received Thursday and 
coincided, in the view of Harvey 
Hooser Jr., county attorney, with 
the method which had been em
ployed to list nominees for the post 
at slake. This cleared the way for 
the order for the ballots to be dis
patched.

The state election laws specify 
that absentee balloting for * 
Nuv. 6 election should begin on 
Oct. 17. Mrs. Petty said she was 
planning to set up provisions for 
such voting on that date if the bal
lots and supplies are on hand. 
Otherwise, the absentee balloting 
iferiod will have to begin when 
such supplies are available.

Dr. Louis Evans 
To Give Willson 
Lectures At Tech

Ll'BBOTK -  The Rev Dr 
Louis Hadley Kvan.s. Sr., named 
ene of the 12 outstanding religious 
leaders and 10 greatest Protestant 
preachers in America, will deliver 
the 1956-57 Willson Lectures at Tex- 
a.s Tech Oct. 22-25.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Willson of 
Floydada established the lecture 
series In 1946 to bring to the Tech 
campus annually a lecturer of na
tional distinction in the fields of 
s< lence and reUgion

Dr. Evans is returning for the 
Ihird time as the WilKson 1 e c- 
turcr. a distinction never ^before 
accorded a pre\ious speaker His 
s u b j e c t  will be “Collegiate 
Choices ’’

Individual t a l k s  are entitled 
**N'our Religion — Fog or Failh'*’: 

our Vocation — A Living or a 
Life” ’; “ Your Marriage — Duel 
or Duet?” ; and "Vour World — 
Wake I'p or Blow Up ’’

The first lecture will be on Mon
day. Oct 22. at 10 a m. in Lub
bock Municipal Auditorium *niree 
other lectures will follow on Tues- 
d.iy. Wednesday, and *rhursday 
nights at 7:30 In the Lubbock 
Municipal Auditorium. Dr Evans 
W ill a l.so  h o ld  several informal 
meetings at which Tech students 
and faculty will participate.

Dr. Evans is currently .Minister- 
at Large for the Board of National 
M i s s i o n s  of the Presbyterian 
Church, U. S. A.

Kirk Brown, assistant flight com
mander.

The program began with a 
luncheon in the Ivy Room of the 
Officers’ Club. The wives thfcn jorti- 
ecL their husbands in the briefing 
room.

There, Captain Porter gave the 
routine weather briefing, take-off 
roll, etc. Captain Colvin then gave 
a formation briefing for a 12-air
craft formation, which was to make 
two low passes over- the runway 
lî Klle the wives watched from mo
bile control unit.

The wives visted the Link Train
er Department. The link trainers 
were in operation and .supervi.scd 
by instructors and students as the 
wives flew them.

On the flight line, the wives rode 
on the line taxi from the section to 
a T-33 on display and back. While 
at the airplane, the wives stood on 
a walk-over stand, and watched 
Captain Porter as he and three in
structors pre-flighted a T-33. Cap
tain Porter then started the T-33, 
made the run-up and emergency 
fuel check-out as the instructors 
explained what he was doing.

At the physiological training sec
tion, the wives entered the alti
tude chamber, to hear a lecture on 
equipment and altitude survival.

The ejection seat, and future 
trends in ejection seat design also 
were discussed.

Captain Porter explained the ob
jectives of Red Carpet Day. Pri
marily. he said, the aim is to “build 
good pilots and good officers.’’ To 
do this, the wives mu.st hear, see. 
and understand the problcms«and 
duties of their husbands. These 
men not only fly. but have to con
tend with academics, physical 
training, physiological training, and 
the Officer Development Program 
—which often requires an 11 hour 
day in addition to night work.

W. R. M ip s  
Dies In Arfesia

ARTESIA. N. M. (.ft-Funeral 
arrangements are not complete for 
William Roger Phillipa, wto died 
here Thursday.

A former Big Spring resident, 
Mr. Phillips, 52, was hospitalized 
here but was returned to Artesia 
earlier in the week. Funeral is set 
for Saturday afternoon in Artesia.

Mr. Phillips was born in Big 
Spring on Dec. 13, 1903. He is sur
vived bF his wife, a son, William 
Phillips Jr., both of Artesia: three 
sisters." Mrs. Mamie Gandy of For- 
san. Mrs. Grover Cunningham Sr., 
and Mrs. J. D. O’Barr, both of Big 
Spring, a brother.. Vernon Phillips 
of Big Spring, and two grandchil
dren.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

PUBLIC RECORDS

OIL AND GAS TRANSACTIONS
Eddie PoM e to W. A. Hover, eoulhrenl 

quarter Section S. Block 33. townehlp 3 
north. TSP eurvey. Royally deed.

Eddie Poa«e lo W A. Hover, eoulhwetl 
quener. Secllon T, Block 33. Townahlp 2 
north .'T A P  lurvey. Royalty deed.

Eddir Poage to W A. Hover north hall 
of Section I, Block 33, Township 3 north. 
TAP aurvey.

L. D Sinclair to Gordon Sinclair, east 
half of Section 17, Block 27, HTAC tur- 
vey. Royalty deed.

R. W. McNrw et uz to Ethel M er Mc
Cracken, Secllon 42, Block 32. Township 
2 north. TAP survey. Royalty deed.

R. .W. McNcw et ux lo Bonnie Ruth 
Bennett, eaine detcrlptlon. RoyeHy deed.

R. W. McNew et uz to Gertrudo Mc
Cann. sam e description, royalty deed,

R. W. McNew to R. X. McNew. game 
dcsciiptlon. royalty deed.

R. W. McNew el uz to Callle Bennett, 
sem e description, royalty deed.

E. M. D ealer, to Reese Cleveland, Sec
tion M. Block 20. Laveca Navigation Sur
vey. oil aad gaa lease

Joe M Dealey to Reese Cleveland, aame 
description. oU and gaa leaae.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AlR*CONUmONING—
FIVEASH PLUMBIHO 

H I E Third Phono AM4-Sin

AUTO SERVICE—
SAS WHEEL AT.IONMEirr 

« l  Bast 3rd Phono AUMS41
MOTOR A BRARINO SERVICE 

SOS Johnaoo_____________ Phono AM3-230I
RITE WAT MOTORS

see Gregg Phone AMS-TLJt.

BEAUTY RHOPS-
BEAUTT CENTER

1003 llth  Place__________Phono A30-3M1
HAIR STTLB Ct-miC 

IS07 Gregg Phone AMS-tT3l
COLORIAl. BEACnv SHOP 

n i l  Scurry Phono AMAOSSI

BODY WORK.S—
J  H D EM EN T-BO D r A PAIKT 

1300 Third Phone AMS-SM1

BUILDINTa 8U PPLT-
BTG SPRfNO 1110 Gr^t BUDjylMO -  LtTMBER 

Phene AMSSM1

CAFES—
SNAC-A-Em

III W Peurth Phone AMA7M1
NEW Al TOMORILKk

A. P . Beech end sons 107 Gregg. Ford. 
R L. White. Vincent. Ford 
Thomas R. Shirley. I l ls  Ridgeroed Drive. 

OklamoOile. ,
c.erald W. Dewaon. IMS E.' 13th. Chev- 

rotet. c
Sana Peters Crewlord Hotel ChevrolH. 
J .  S. Tidwell, tee iSotmiem Park  O n v e ., 

Chevrolet
H L HarrU. Ml W Sth. Ford 
Kenneth W, HeweQ. eaeetw aier. Ford ; 
iTteodore A. Peterecbmldl. WAFB, Chev-1 

tolei I
C a-e j Packing Company, Snyder R oad .: 

Ford. I
1*. A. BeO Lockhart Addition, rhevrolai. |
C. E. Eenfroe 307 W, i s  Chevrulei.
O. W. Daw. IS07 Nolan. Nash 
Robert L Jenkins. Ml Bell BulcZ
M. M. Edward* Big Spring, Ford truck. 

NARRANTT DEEDS 
Ray C. Beni.ell el uz to Edgar Ray 

M uz west 30 feet. Lot IS. Block S. May 
nuzion addition

CoUoge Park Dezelopmer.t Corp . to F. I 
C. Mote. Let lA Block J. College Park 
Baiatea.

Uoyd F . Curley. Ine . lo Hillcreai T e r- ' 
race Company, Lot S3. Block 3, College 
P aik  Estates. .

D. O. Hart et uz to Alvas Thomaa. 
south id feet of Lot 0 Bloca 4. Wrigbt'e 
Second Addition

HiBcreel Terrace Company to O B 
McNallm el uz Lot S3. Block 3. CoUrge , 
Parks Estates

Violet LIMley to B P  RarrU. Lot 3. ez- 
eept south tour (tei. BAick U. Cedar I 
Crret Addlllon

Edgar PhlUlpa lo Truetl Thomas weal j 
half of Lot S and all of Lots 3 and S tn 
Block 1. Bauer Addition. '

Bid SprWig Ru.ldmg and Lumber Con>-

riy la Luther R llcD anlal Lot 3. Block 
Indlanola addition

A R Collins et al In city nt Big bpflne. 
part of Lots 11 and 11, Block I. McDowcl 
addlllon

city ef Rig Spring to A. R Colllna et 
al. eaai in fret. Lot 11 In Block S, 
MrDowell addition.

Norman P Mason to Irorv Jasper el us. 
Lot 1 Block A Banks Addition.

Carl Strom to Uoyd Ruch et ux IxKs 
t. Block 7. amended plat to Central Park 
addllloa.

CLEANERS—
C tJ tT S  NO-D-LAT

MO Jobnann Phone AMS.MII
ORBOO STREET CI.EANERS 

not G regs Phene AMAOSI.
NEW f a s h io n  c l e a n e r *
Fourth Phone AMATsC

DRIVE-INS-
DAIRT KING

SpeetnNf Footloog Has Dogs 
MM Gregg Phene AMS-llt

DONALD'S DRIVE IN 
isoe Gregg_______________Phone AM4-t7tl

JACEIX S DRIVE INret W 3rd Phone AMAfXSC

NURSERIE.S—

BUSINESS OP. B
FOR LEASE 

MAJOR OIL COMPANY 
MODERN STATION 

Downtown Highway Location. 
Attractive Commission or Le6*c- 

PHONE 
AM 3-2221

BUSINESS SERVICES
HOUSES LEVELED and blocked: rotting 
ilUs-tloortnt replaced: (oundatiens repair- 
ed: nil hem e repairs. AM dsitM aRer 
S.m.
FOR OONCBXTB work ol any kind eaO 
a .  T. Crawford. AM A21M. ■
STARE NURSERY Saletm an. Bulbt. Bhada 
iraaA ahmba. fruit Iraaa. parannlale* MU 
West Sth. AM E2303.
PULLER BRUSH MAN. Call AM S-S09I.
MASON BHOB Counaalor. J .  
toe BoU. dial AM S-S31S.
A lJ.tE D  PKHCB Company PeRd* Bp*- 
cUUala. All typaa- Wood. Tila. Chain Link 
Prea aatlm aU  ISOS O r e t t  AMdSSIt.
RSndODELINO FROM acreen doora to 
building bouaea. Call ma. 1*. B. Lai 
Dial AM 4-2*0*.

SPECIAL 
Build Your Cotton 

Mattress Into An Innerspring 
For $19.95 up 

Cotton mattress renovat^ $8.95 op
PATTON MATTRESS

817 East 3rd Dial AM 4-4511
Experienced and GuaranUtd 

CARPET LAYING 
Protect Your Investmant! 

Tackless, Smoothedge InstallatloD 
Call

W . W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 6:00 p.m.

H. C MCPHERSON Pumping Sarvlea. 
SapUc tanka, waah racka IS03 sa tu ry  
Dial A31 4*313: nighu. AM S-dS»7
FOR SALE — Top Sandy aoU. S3 00 dunnp 
truck load Phono AMS-S0t3 T. O HulM
TOP SOIL- tractor and truck work. 
BUckzheai AM 3-37SS

B J

KNAPP SHOE salM iuan S W Windham. 
Dial AM S-S7*7 SIB Dallaa. Big Spring.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AsphaP Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil—Fill 

Dirt—Catclaw Sand.
FOR CARPENTER work- Dial AM 4-«730. 
Free EstUnate.

ELECTRICAL SCRViCB 06
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU WeU 

Electrification 
Motor Controls

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

INSTRUCTION
rnsiSH  HIGH school or O m da School at 
taema M eparo iMaa. Baah* funBehad. Dl- 
p itm a awardad. S tart zrhara you M l 
•ehool. Wrtta Columbia SohooL B oi 41SS. 
Odataa.

HIGH SCHOOL v

ESTABUSHED 1897

Study at home In spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard teids. Our grad
uates have entered over 500 differ
ent colleges and onlversitieB. En
gineering, architecture. eontkBct- 
ing, and building. Also many other 
courses. For Inform ^on write 
American School, 0 . C. Todd. 3401 
29th Street, Lubbock. Texas.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
BMAUTW
LDZIERS FIHE coainatlaa. Dial AM4-731* 
IM East 17th O daiaa Matvla

CHILD CARE OS
CHILDREN KEPT: S* canta par hour. 
12.30 par day. NIca hooM. AM 4-3*00. 3M) 
Dtkia Ave.
DAY AND Qlfhl n u n a ry . SoT Bata. Dial
AM 4-2*00.
CHILO CAKE. Bpaetal wa*kly rata*. Mr*. 
Scott. Dial AM 3-13(1.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOUR COMPLETE

ROOMS OF FURNITURE
8’ Refrigwator; 36’’ Range; 7- 
Piece Dinette Suite; 6-Piece Living 
Room S u i t e ;  5-Piece Bedroom 
Suite. Regular Price $779.96.

Now Only

$589.95
USED WASHERS

l-M aytag .............................$119.95
1—Laundromat ..................... $89 95
1—Frigidaire ........................  $89.95

WASSON & TRANTHAM 
Furniture & Appliance 

211 West 4th Dial AM 4-7532

MERCHANDISE i' J
MISCELLANEOUS w

MRS. UUBBELL'S N urtary opan Monday 
Uirougb Saturday. AM 4-7*03. TtBSb Nolan.
FORESYTH-S DAY N unary . Bpaetal rataa. 
working mothara. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-3303.
WANT TO do haby sluing to my horns 
See Mra. Brown. SOOlk Nolan.
WILL KEEP amall chlldran In m y horns 
day or night, 112 Northaaat tlUi.

WILL. K E E P  oos or izro chUdran to my 
bom f^ daya or permanantly AM 4dB43.
SPE ctAL c h il d  ca rs  tor working meth- 
s n  Dial AM 3-330S
WILL K EEP chlldran dally. Rsaaooabla 
rataa fur working mothara. Mrs. Young. 
1(07 E ast 3Ul. AM 440*0

LAUNDRY SERV1CB Of
nsuN lN U WANTED: AM 4-3a*0. *0* Norlb 
Gragg. Mra. Osorga Ballay
IRONING- SI SO DOZEN. MIzad pisea* 
only. AM 47BM 4)1 Runnala.
mONlNO WANTED. IMO Mato, to raar.

SEWING Gl
ALL KINDS at aowtog i
M n  Ttppla. W IH Wast dih

ad  ah a ra tlona 
Qtal AM44S1A

SEWING AND aharalloBs Til Ritonala 
M n. ChurebwaU, Dial AM 441113.
REWEAVINO. BKWmO, mandlag. awast- 
a n  rt-knlttad. altaralhma. I  a.m.-d p m 
3*» Watt 2nd.
WANTED: ALL kinds a t sawing. AM 4-lSd4
lOOS Scurry
MRS. -DOC- WOODS sawing. SOT Baal ISlIl. 
Dial AM y t e x

MISCELLANEOUS 07

EYTERMINATORS
TKRMITEA CALL or wrlla WaS'a Bxtsr- 
mtoatlng Company for fra# toapactlao. 141* 
Watt Avmua D. San Angalo. SOM
CALL MILLER tha KUltr Roaebta. Rats. 
Tarm itai Millar's Bxtarmlnall D i a l  
AM 4 4400.
TERMITES 7 CALL Bouthwsatam A.Ona 
T arm llt Control Homo ownsd and epar. 
atad by Mack Moors and M. M. KUpat- 
rlek AM 4*11*

PAIN-nNGPAPERINO at
FOR PAINTING and papar banting. caO 
D M MlUar. It*  DUM. AM 4-34*3

RUG CLEANING ClI
FOR PROFESSIONAL rug claantog. to 
koms ar our plaot. caB AM 4-4IM Pros 
pkkup. dallvary. M10sr*s Rug Claantog

EMPLOYMENT
H E L P  W A N T E D . M ai*
CAR DRIVERS wantad Muti bava city 
perm it Tallow Cab Catnpaay. O-ay 
hound Bus Depot.

Route Salesmen
Local Branch of Major Com

pany Needs Two Salesmen. 

Salary Plus Commission.

Apply In Person 
112 East Third

FOR SALE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES!

Glovez -  Blouass—dzraatara—Bags —Boas 
— Scarvsa-Balta<oatum s Jsw alry.
3 (bort PortnaU. ilsas  •  h  13. On dis
play at my boma ISIS-B W ood-Bstwaao 
hours of 1* A M and 4 P.M. a r  aaU— 
AM 4-31*0 for appetotmant.
FOR SALE: NIaa glrta* draaaaa. A ta 7 a r  I  
AUo beys' clothaa Dial AM 4 4*43

FARMER'S COLUMN H

$89.95 New Falcon 5-Fc. Chroine 
Dinette Suite for only —

$59.50
We Buy, Sell and Swap 
FURNTTUHE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-9088
SEE EVERYBODY'S Purnllurs whan buy
ing naw or used (uniltura. Wa buy, aaU 
or trada. Bpacial on *xl3 Wondar ruga. 
S4.M aaeh. 101 Lam asa Highway, AM 
1-37*1.

AT WHEAT’S THIS WEEK
Quality Furni.shings by Well-Known 
Manufacturers. '
Hardrock Maple by Hartshorn and 
The Whipple HoUse Group.
Living Koom Suites by Kroehler, 
Permalux and Southwestern. 
Hide-A-Beds by Futorian, Kroeh
ler and Gold Label.
Bedroom Suites by Whipple House, 
Bassett and Owosso.
Dinettes by Douglas, Nesco. Berk
shire House, Vogue and Shelby. 
Lamps by Mayfield, Nasco, Atlite 
and Plymouth.

Wa Buy. Sell And Trade

UlhiZCs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., Oct. 5, 1956 I I

URANIUM
INSTRUMENTS

-REDUCED
Entire Stock Of Predsion 

Radiation Instruments Now 
Reduced 45%.

Famous Lucky Strike Geiger 
Counter. Was |99.95. j
N o w ................* . . . . .  $55.881

, . . .  . a.1
Model 115-B Super Scintilla
tor for Airborne or Motor 
Survey,
Was $595. Now . . . .  $335.77

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES
3ROOM PO BHIBHSm tow *. 
DUI AM 4*7*7 «r AM 4*ltR
3 BnmooM m unm m tt kama; 3 1 
tuntohMI *B*rtiiMBt. Both prWato. 
M*toto..AAl S-33M.
S-BOtMf fT IR in B n O  satoaH*. WBI aa»  
aldar sM  a r  iww ehUdran. Dial AM 4*M*.
SMALL i-ROOM funtahad haoaa. 
paid. DUI A ll B4IBR

BUb

3 ROOM MOtmC partly ftm ilahad (aiB 
faraEBr*. ahsdaa and It o a t o i  chaapi. 
Claaa m . Ol* M aflW rt. Ba« SU. Oaahooto.
Taxas.

u n f u r n is h e d  h o u se s
I-SMAIX t7 H rC R N lV * D  
furolabad houaa. Goad lo* 
IRb AM 4-4413.

«u a.

VROOM U*
17th. Ad'jlU aoly. 373 Maoth.

SU

MODERN 4-BOOM hooaa. 
ot Alrha«a Baat aatxwa
Apply 131* M at*  a t,-

TRADE OR EXCHANGE JIZ

FOR RENT: S n u a  ana badreom ' 
ad hguaa. DUI AM S**37.

WA.VTEO TO RENT
RESPONSIBLE CARPENTER aad fatoflp 
daalras 3 a r  4 badraom unfurnlahad ha n *. 
Patm anani. Contact Mr. Cook, AM 4*0*4.
WANTED TO ran t: Tbraa or four raom  uh- 
fumlahod apartm aot. Mutt ba *lea. Par- 
m aaant party. Wabh. Na thUdran. Conlaa* 
U . Angal, AM S-2SK afMr 3:3* p ja .

K9BUSINESS BUILDINGS

SALE OR trade: 23 boll action Wlnchai. 
tar rifla tor "4UT tbolgun. Sa* at 11*2 
Ridgtroad altar 3:3*.

WAREHOUSE FOR rtol. 4th and 
ton. Dtol AM 4-74*T D. R. WBa*.

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT J14 liOU.SES FOR SALE LS

115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-6722

504 West Ird 
Dial AM 4-2SM

SAVE! SAVE!
a-REFRIGERATORS 

9—RANGES 
Apartment Sire 

Rent $5.00 Week 
Buy $2 00 Week 

Rent TV $12.00 Month 
-Rent Paint Gun and 

Compressor $5.00

WESTERN AUTO

WANTED USED Burlap Bags. WIB pay 
tap m ark tl prtea Dial AM 4*113.
WANT TO BUY- 14*' boys' bicyria OwkI 
eoodlUon. Dial AM 4-370* balors 11 M a.ui.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
CLBAN, C031P0RTABLR room*. Adaquata 
parktog apaca. Oa bu* Una: ta la . l**l 
■curry. DUI AM 4**44
BEDROOM WITB ntoalt If datlrad On 
buallna 1304 *curry DUI AM 44*73
■PRCIAL WEEKLY rataa Dowalown Motal 
OB *7. V* black Borih a* Rt^way 30
NICK BEDROOM far rant wUh privata 
balh and antranca. In tha ItUi PUra 
shopping diatrtet Oanllamaa prafarrad 
Dial AM 4-43** as 4-7*3*
NICELY PURNURED tram badroom. Ad- 
lalnlng balb. »C* RuonaU. AM 4-11*3

-BEDROOM WITHIN I block at town. Ra7- 
tonaMa ralaa. Air eondltlonad. 411 Run- 
nala AM 4-7M*.
LAROE BEDROOM naar butmaaa dlatilat. 
Privala antranca. Oanllaman. 3*3 Jabnaon. 
DItl AM 4 3*23
NICE LAROE badrotun Class to Out-lda 
antranca. adjolnin* bath. Prlcad raaaoaahly. 
4*4 Douglas____________________________

ROOM S BOARD Rt
ROOM AND board NIca elaan rooms. *11 
Runaalt. Phono AM 4*3*t
WILL TAKE aU arlr lady U  my boma to ' 
hoard. DUI AM 4-3733. I

Fl'RNI.SHED APTS. K$

GRAIN HAY, FEED H2
HIGH QUALITY Rad Chain U  par cant 
dairy feed. U  37 la tan laU. tde t  Rad 
Chain Faad *tora. *03 Northaaat lad . AM 
4**»l

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

•hS  MURAERV
I7t)» *curTV Phono AM4*3*r|

OFFICE .SUTPLY-
TWOMAII TYPKWRfTKR *  OFT STIFFLY 
U* Main_________________Phono AM4*(3I

PRINTING- i
WEST TEX PRUrriNO 

111 Mato______________________ AM 3-2111

ROOFER.S-
COFFMAN ROOriWO 

*40.1 Runaalt Phans AM4-M*)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

ATATKD MrrTTNO RlBked 
Plmns Lodge No m  A r  
BDd A M FTerr and 4t|i 
Tburtdoy nifbu 7 30 p m.

r  C ArrMiOV W kL 
CrriD DaftioU. Ooe

SEVENTEEN

STATED CONVOCATION Big 
Kpiina Chaptar Nn il* 
R A M  avary 3rd Thursday. 
7 1* pm .

Roy Las, H P 
Ervto Daalato. Saa.

WANTED CAB drlvtrt. Apply to paraoa. 
City Cab Company. 3M IcurTy.

NEED
EXPERIENCED MEniANlCS 

Good working conditions. Plenty of 
work.

APPLY LN PERSON
LOCKHART-COLLINS NASH 

1011 Gregg
EXPERIENCED GROCERY Clark or butch, 
tr  AppiT BAB Pftrkwwy Food Store. $tl 
Ew9t 3rd.

WANTED
•Man with car to work for local 
finance company In.zidc and out
side work. Excellent opportunity 
for right nran.

* APPLY

Finance Service Co.
305 Main St.

7e 4 & 2x8 8 Ft.
through 20-FL .........
1x6 sheathing
<dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron (29 
guage strongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand). .. 
Composition shingles
(215 lb ) ...............
24x24 2-light
window units ..........
2 8x6 8 mahogany 
slab door . . .
2 0x6 8 mahogany 
slab door .................

$7.25 
$5.95 
$9.75 
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$6.40 
$5.30

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

208 Main Dial AM 68341

•REDUCED
8-Foot Nor g o  Refrigerator, Reduc 
ed from $279 50 To ............$21».95
Slightly used 2T* blond consola Ad
miral television. In perfect condi
tion. Regular price $639 50.
Now only .......................... $288 88

TOWN & COUNTRY
20S Runnels Dial AM 4-7801

LL*BB0CK 
2802 Ave. 11 
Ph SH 4 2328

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6613

BUILDERS NOTICE 

USED

rrrrr
r o ^

V _ T
-cr-1

yv* :)

% 0

7 nm tathr wifh my eyei $huH'

STATED KEETTHG B P O 
Elks. Lodga No. 13**. avary
2nd and 4ih Ttiatday nighta 
(.0* pm .. Craaford RoiaL

C. C. Ryan. Jr. B &.
R U  Hailh. tao.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
terto i Commandrry No 31 
K T Monday, Octobar 3. 7.3* 
p m.

i.add Bm:tli. C C 
H. C. Ramlltoo. Rac.

B I O SPRING Lndga N* 
UW. Staled masting lat aad 
3rd Thursday. i.QO p m.

Dr T 0. Ttottiam. W M 
O G Hughaa. Saa 

r c  Degree. Saturday. October *. 7:«0 
pun.

A2SPECIAL NOTICES
POSTED—POerriYELY no burning on my 
ranch O. D. O’Daalal locatad BoullMaat af 
CeohoTia.
*>RrVATE PARTTE* — Rant tha V.P W. 
Hall. Ideal acoomodatlaea. Rate: raaaoo- 
able Dial AM 4*73*.

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST- 1 ELECTRIC diilL Black amt 
Decker Heavy duty. Serial No ItOlMI 
Reward. A. L. Aztena. 10* Wright, pial 
AM 4-3173.
LOST: BLACK part Cocker Spaniel, eight- 
month oM bob loll pup. L u l seen wer.rtog 
rad eoUsr. rabtot lag and wama pUto 
itaUng Gene E Shaw, Bog *S. Knoll II 
fouBd. plaaaa taB AM 4-7113. Big Sprtof- 
Raward.

BUSINESS OP.
POR BALE, trada or Utua; Buttoan  
praparly. Writ Nd. Formerly  sarytee Sta
tion Improyementa EzeaUent eondltloa 
WiS coaatdrr aheraltont far raaponaihla 
tennaat. Wnt* u  B *  Spring Barild Mas 
3 4 K

OUTSTANDING VALUES
S-Plece Dinette ....................  $24 85

Pull Size Gas Range. Extra 
Clean ...............  $59 85

Sofa Bed New Cover ........  $59 95
2 Piece Bedroom Suite ....... $35 00
8-Piece Dining Room Suite $59.95

S4R QBCEN STAMPS

3-ROOM FURNUHEO aparunanl. Privaia 
bath and antranca. Naar Air Baaa. *43 
AM 4U I3 or AM 4*1*7
1 ROOM AND I room furnlahad apaitnianl. 
BUU paid lOi n u  PUea Dial AM 44*41
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN ruraiabad apan- 
manta BUM paid Pnrala baths Ona 
raom. I4a*l*. lira rsacna, *3a*(3: 3 roaoM. 
1731*3 Kind ApartmaoU. 1*4 Jobnaon.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 rooms 
totb AU bllM paid. 1113a par waak. 
AM k i l l s

DUI

3 AND 3 ROOM apartmanu aad bad- 
laoana. *4* and IS BUM paM. DIala 
Count. 3X1 Scurry. DUI AM 4*13*. Mra 
Manin, manager.
1 ROOM PURNISNBO apartmant P iiaats 
bath. bUM paid B. L TaU. Ptumbtog aad 
iuppHaa. 3 Wiltoa aa Waal Righaay to.

FOR SALE
Have some 2 and 3 bedroom hornet. 
Some with acreage; also building 
sites. East of town on super-duper 
Freeway.

W. C. L E P A R D "^
911 E. 4th_________Dial AM 4-7471

MCDONALD. r 6BINSON. 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4*1*1 AM 4***7 AM 44337

1 Bedroom, aiucaadgara**. pratty yard.
Washington PUea. 17*90.
3 Badraom. daB-klicbto aanihlnal h f , 
Urga Ul PracUaaUy naar, I^ M *.
I Badraom. 1 baths. WaaaUstan PUoa.
I ROOM tom s vtth I sztra UU. 
naauUlal 4 badroom aad da* to n s . •hswB 
by appototmani only 
Largt 4 raom. ooruor Ml. MU* Bava.
3 Badroom hom* llth  PUaat *ood h*y. 
Both Ol aad PH* Boma*.
LOTS-3** n. front' allh toeeoM proparti 
oa Waat 4th.
3 Nles MU m  Laaaaatar.

TO T STALCUP -
1108 Uoyd DUI AM 4-78M
NEW AND BEAOTIPUL -  L*r«a 1 b ^  
roam, big Urtog -raaan. U xU  ktitoan, UM 
bath su b  buUt-to draaatog UhM. c a * ^  
baat-cooUng. wool carpst Ul rough sat Car. 
port with slorags. Ili.TSR 
PRETTY 1 badrsecn. naar laUaga am ae* 
nar Mt. NIca cMaaU. largo ktlcban. hae4  
wood Iloora. datachsd garags. laoesd yard. 
S».**0
NICE 1 bedroom, earpatsd Urtog rooaa, 
walk to claaata. olUtty rosaa. 33* zrNIng. 
FRA Man. 3230* dezra.
LIKE NEW -  Attracttra 3 ta draam , I  
batha. Waihtngtnn FMaa earpatad Uw- 
Ing room, largo kMchan. duct-to air. Mra-
ly fsnesd backyard. II3.M*. ____
NICB 3 badraam naar AIrhasa. I****.
Ntes buatoaaa aad raaldtottol Mia.

FURNIBBBO 3 roam
bzuh. Frigtdalroi aMta 
Mato AM 433M

aaafWnsnt Prtaata to bias paid •**

FURNUBKO kBOOM dupMa. Oat and 
zratar paid. DUI AM 4*Mt ar AM 44*11.

RANCH INW APARTMENTS 
Vary daalrabU 3 roacna. panel ray haaltna. 
Washing facUmaa ao prinwaai. Watt Hlgh- 
way M • Near AIrbaaa._________________
3-ROOM a n t  S-room fhrnlabad apart 
msnU Apply Ebn CeurSa. IlM Waal 3rd
REMODELED MODBIIM furatibsd d»- 
plai. aoe* Old Highway m  manth. BUU 
paM. Apply Walgram Drug
POR RENT bacbaMr tpartmmi with maid 
sarzlct or wUl laks eoupM Alas traitor 

I bausa for root Wyoming Rolal AM 4M il.
3-ROOM AND balb aondlUonwd Larza 

I ctoaru. frigidara Bilia paid Bntira door 
I downatatra AM 434n.
j 4 ROOM* AND haUi BUU paid. Caupla I anly. BUtmora ApartmaoU. 103 Jobnaon.
: Dial AM 1-3*17.

Good t1ouMiM|)in|; 

and  APrUANCIS

907 Johnioo Dial AM 4 -2 «
rrUDtO COOCW m gaa rafrtgaramr Cheap. 
Saa at aog Waat «th DUI AM 4**4L____

WANTED TAPE and badman Must ba 
good and siridy To bo paid by tha botir 
MU 1-U ll. MIdUnd _____________
EXPERT noD T man naaded In ona of 
W>*t Tcza.i' U rgf.t Ford dral.rahlpz Ez- 
crllant facUlllat and ampkiyta banafliz 
PIcniy of work. Par on commlsalon baiU. 
Contact Jamsa Adamr. Body Dspartinam. 
Lubbock Auto Company. Inc., Ninlh ^  
Ayaniie H. Lubbock. Texas. Phono PO 
l-X'Jt̂ _______  ________________
HK1.P WANTB». Femato D2

NURSES
Have several good paying positions 
open on Nursing Staff. G o ^  work* 
Ing conditions with 5»4-day week. 
R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s.

CONTACT-ADMINISTRATOR 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

210 Lb. Green Shingles. 
Square .................................... $3 00
2.6x6 8 h'rench Door ............ $7 50
2 (flW 8 Panel Door .............. $6 00
42“ Steel Kitchen Cabinet 
.Sink ..................................... $39 95
Commode with Seat .......... $19 50
Lavatory with Trim ........... $1295
18x30 Cl Flat Rim Sink . . $6 95

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
ANTIQUE RRtCK 133 «* prr M tn InteS 
load loU F O B .  Tard at a«**l«al*r. 
Writ* or pbon* Warntr C«D*tractlao Co., 
San Angrio Phona (104.

DOGS. PETS. BTC. J9
THREE LITTERS of rrgUIrrtd 
Chihuahua pupoln. 101* Nolan

l i n y

COOK AUTOMATICALLY
a

Special trade-in allowances to give 
you better value, are offered dur
ing OLD STOV?: ROUND UP time. 
See the Magic Chef and Roper line* 
at I, M. Brooks Appliance and 
Furniture Co.
The most complete lin* ever offer
ed.

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

HAVE OPENING
For Laboratory Technician at an 
Attractive Salary.

CONTACT 
ADMINISTRATOR 

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 

AM 4-7411

REOUTERED CKtBDARUA puppUt f a r  
sals Has tham at IlM Baat 13th.________

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
SPECIAL WE8TTNOROUSB Mahogany 
ConaoU 31** Tatoytotoa. BtetBant condi- 
tlon Tn ttD far ( l l»  M. Saa at Hflbuni't 
AppUancr, IM Gragg ar Dial AM 43131.

GOOD COOK aad haudakaapar to Hva on 
plara 123 wrak. 1*1 Washington Boulayarl
WANTED: EXPERUNCED waitoaia. Ap
ply in param "M ’ Cafa. Waat Highway

DON’T WATT FOR 
THE RUSH

Come In and See 
Our Nice Selection 

Of TOYS and GIFTS

Use Our Lay-Away

R&H HARDW ARE
SAH GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

504 Johnson Dial AM 4-7732
‘'Plenty of Parking’’

TODAY’S SPECIALS
1—Gas Range. Good
condition .............. $44 50
l_WhirIpool Wnsher. Excellent
condition .........................  $159.$$
1—Maytag Automatie Washer In 
good conmtioD $97.90
1—Maytag Wringer Type Washer. 
Aluminum tub. Like new. .. $86 00 
1-Zcnith 21’’ Table Model 
TV.......................................... 1110.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

’•Your Friendly Hardware**
803 RunnelB Dfal AM 4-8221

l-ROOM PURNUNKO aparUnanl Dp- 
alalrz RUto paid Naar Vatarana HoapUal 
aat Ryon. Dial AM l-lIM

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Business location on U. S. 80. Small 
down payment.
28x40 TUe Building On US 80. 
Small down payment

P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

DUI AM 44341 ar AM 4T37B

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

“Just Home Folk*’’
AM 4 2807 AM 4^908 AM 4-2388 

1710 Scurry
GUTSTANDINO BRiTK with all lha Ulaal 
laaluraa 1 Badroom. I S  ballw. kliiihm da* 
camblnaltoo. carport and ataraca. SU.***. 
REAUTIPUL BRICK — 4 badraam. S batha. 
kltchan*afi cocubtoatUh. caalral baat. ra- 
fiitDrfttKl Mr
BARGAIN TO BE MOVED — 4 raoma 
aad balh. Llring room U S  a 13, natural 
woodwork, laztou* walU. tlTS*.
WELL BUILT — 1 badroom. IH batha. 
Idaal tocalMn. aaB landacapwd yard, toad- 
ow fanra. allarhad garaga. tl3.l*a.
P R E rrr  l  badroom. parad (oraar lot. 
fancad yard, aarpoct and alatoga. S13** 
down.

FURNUHEO DUPLEX afarunanl. 3 raom 
and bark porch. No bula paid. Loralad 
1301 Srurry. aorth apaMianI *33** 
HMoih Dial AM 41MI.
SMALL PURNUHEO aaartmmi BtBa ( 
paid l**l Mato. Dial AM ***M
RKWLT DECORATED funiUbrd doptol. 
Carpal aaB to aaB Dial AM 4 3M4_____
3-ROOM AND hath lamlahad apartmaot. 
Apply 40* North Srurry afiar 1 M
I LARGE ROOM lumUbad apartmant. 
BIIU paid. Dial AM 43717 ar apply tl*
DaHaa________________________ __
CLEAN I ROOM rurnUhad aparunanl. Prl- 
yata balh, priyala at iranca (13 Na bUU 
fumtabad II l (  RunnaU
3-ROOM PURNURED apartmant Priyair 
bath BUU paid. Apply IK W tth
YroOM PURNUltKD apartmant Ckita to. 
Dial AM 473(1
I ROOM AND balh furnlahad apartmant 
Oaraaa Nira locatlan Inquira 1101 Nolan
THREE ROOM fiiraUhad garaga apart- 
mam BUU paid Dial AM 44*r7 or AM

FOR RENT
2—Two bedroom unfurnished du
plexes. Extra nice. 865 per month. 
3 large rooms—Furnished ap.Trt- 
ment. Very nice. $65 per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Id *  Oiasg

Dial AM 4*331 or Raa AM 41473

FURNISHED IIOUSE.S KS

CHOICE 1 badroom Mm*. Knottf pla*
panaluig tn llftoidtolng room, larg* 
kHcban Baatolful landoroptag. M  «to317. 
IllJ M
NEARING COMPLETION: BoautNul 1 bo*, 
room kHeban-doa. brick homo. CoBag* 
Park I S  UU batha. tila eabtoot top, 
buUI-to atoririr ranga and arm  Cantral 
haoltng. carpatlw*. mahagony panaUng. 
antranra haB and dan Palla. aarport. 
atoraga WUl arrapi aoma trada.
VACANT- Ibadrnom hoina. Ill*  ■*. II. 
Garaga, fa-viad, only 1 bloak from grada 
arhooi. ihraa tram Sontoa High. »U** 
aqimy. month Ownor wIB accopt part 
rMh End iME nn<t
I nCF n r m  itn ^ ro o m  fcrtet wnn 60m, Pe b«(hs. cErp t̂inf. c^(r«J h#EUnc. 
bl« gRrEfe. EtOTEfE Lc$ • • lliS . VEiEf
««a tu.M

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AM S2JM U13 E. LOIB

4ROOM PURNUHED houfo tor rant. (73. 
No btlU pold aoo at 403 Boat IWh.
1-ROOM PUKNUHKD houaa BUU paid. 
Coupto or eoupla with baby Alaa * room 
fufaUh*d houao. AM 447M._____________
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMS, modorn. aW 
ooodltlaoad. KUabaealtot. 33* maoUi. night
ly ratoa. VaagBa'i VlBaitoi Waat Nlghway 
AM 4M31._______________________ _

, t ROOM AND baU atoaty furntobad hooa*. 
Atr aaadtttonad It* Wat#r_pald. C o t ^ .  
On* or 3. amall chOdran. No toga. 1*17 
Jitoi i m .

They Are Here! 
UNFINISHED BOOKCASES

$9.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931
BAROAIN SMALL (la* MotoraU totaylzton 
N ut. Only 14*10. RUkura’a Appitoito*. SM 
Oragg. IHal 433*1.

MISCELLANEOUS J l l

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'Tha Rnmo of Bvttgr IJattngl"

Dial AM 3 2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTr 5 rooma. lorgo kltebon to aatutal 
wood WoU landacapod lot. araaD aquMy. 
112 3**
3 Choica brirk- 1 badroom. 3 batha: 4 
badroom. 3 botha. wolty parquol don. 
adlacaiil ktlcban. CaB for appwtounwit. 
SrriaU tquity. 3 largo badroom, afl wool 
carpal, control baat. kitebon-dan with 14 
n. aobtnat apaco. 311.73*.
RARGAIN- 5 largo renma. ITS#*.
Choleo tncomo proparty, (IL***
Brick trim 3 badroom. dan Mz3R Bytoe- 
dtotog-baU carpotod. cloaaU, tU* tODO*
yard. *13*** ____
Waahington Plac*. 4>k room Bom*. *MW. 
Edwarda Balgbu. prttty bom*. tUa kNMito 
and bath, lovtty tortcad yard. laM*.
Brick Him. lovalr J badroom, eornwr M , 
kHchm-dtotng araa l*alS, natural pstoltoe. 
tanrad yard. 313 30*
2-BEDROOM HOME Larg* M . Alaa farm  
to Arltona Will trada for Big B a ^  
proparty. 321 Utah Road. Dtol AM *84*7.
FOR BALK. 7 a t  tool houaa to to  mayaC 
AM 4-47*3 _____________________ _
PGR~baLE aqiitty In two badroom Bam*. 
17** *.3* *3 moolbly poytnwnt. twalyw y*ar« 
to pay, cornoT lot. tto  balh. floor far* 
nOco. naar Kaat antranto to Air Baa*.
1311 Robin St______________________•
BY OWNER- four room tram* houaa naar 
•ehool. *4***. *1#** dozni. M  East IMh.

NEW AND Ui*d Idtofdh IS 
at tto  Raeard Mop, 311 Mato
ACCORDION. 144 BABB; ~Oldd** In 
toM i W tim i d*«p trUM •  mtothg i
inn Uka r s  far ns* •quMr. SB to
crUoni nmdWton M* Bunaato
FOR ba le - 'Nattopal'. fUltod Msito* caah 
rrguirr. 4l*clTk. lat* medM. Boo a l S it  
X«ni a StaiM . Waal M. Pito* 6EU.

NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

ONLY t LEFT
With EtiilMn Eltctrjc Oven And Range 

84 Foot Front Lot
Many Othtr Outstonding F«otur«s

West Texas Builders
Selot By

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n , McC l e s k e y
7H MelB .. D U  AM M888

Ret. AM 4-S889. AM 4-4Sn. AM 44M7



Big Spring (Texas) Herafd, FrI., Oct. 5, 1956 | GRIN AND BEAR IT

50 3-BEDROOM G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit, Plus Closing Cost 

PRICE RANGE $9350-$9725
APPROXIAAATELY S60.00 MONTHLY 

Including Taxet And Insurance
Located In College Pork Estates

Tha Features:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cabinets
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink
Formica Drainboard 
Attached Garage

•  Duct For Air 
Conditioner

•  Paved Street
•  Plumbed For Washer
•  Tub With Shower 
id ISiatural Woodwork
•  Selection Of Colors

OFFICE ON
IIT H  PLACE EAST OF COLLEGE

DIAL AM 4-7950

TCLEVISIOIV DIKECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

Factory Aatboriaed Dealer 
For

Hoffman
N t M  B i A C K
' .  ̂ \ I' '.\

GENE NABORS
TV RADIO SERVICE

Formerly “WlasIeM t ’* 
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

Factory Authorised Dealer. 
For

RCA VICTOR
T E U U iS IO N
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
•Formerly "Wlnsletf*”
Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO TV, Midland; Channel 4—KBST TV, Bie 
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odosaa; Channel II—KCBO TV, 
Lubbock; Channel IS—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program informe-' 
tion publiahed ea fumlihod by atatione. They ere reaponiible 
tor iti eccurecy end ttmelinoet-

FRIDAY EVENI.VG A.ND SATl RDAY TV LOT.
K.MID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLANi*

4 00—3-Ouft Plft>bauft«
5 oo—Houm i iO- CoAP TUyi*
5 Sems CArA>aa 
• oo—Sport* b N«*b ft
ft 30- b  OAll HaII of f  rr.o lU OO- Sbt 
ft 4 5 -P U 'ftU . P r fu e w  
7 oo- Jambore*
7 30 Mr t). A 
I  OO—S pons C trm kAd*
I  45— t ot br wt wi

f oo—CrooCb *rd i JO—I rr: pte ' ReplUlBf .10—LUe ol R.*fT I h CdT.o
10 (O—Ne«« W ftpti * irw r,« r^ a r » H ^ur

I 10 lO-LAtt AboI J2 OO-SiEn Ofl 
«ATt BOAT I • »- ru:j

V»r:e i.f »

I
P •iilicajk >■> taPotdP

I lo -  H;l pArtcip• 00— writ
IP (JO—S f « s  VftfB’n ff  

10 45—World Srno* lo IV—PbpUA( C har ♦
2 fO -rcMKbbU W bri-up  in JO (»raT.rt (>le O p rt 
2 15-TCU  t*  ArkansAS U JO 5 «a O!!
4 IS -T ootbaU  B our.djp 
4 30 B o « t:n |

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
44 35-Sf«s. pTCVldVB
4 45—l>nr'Cbom IlltA iro5 45—Pmrty r jn#
ft oo—Brucft PrAxiftT 
ft 15— Spor t * 
ft 3 0 -B lf  P ic tu ro  
7 uit -ObI* S torm  show 
T 30-C our^*rpm m  
• OO—Conrod 
ft 30—P erson t*  Vfr%0/O 
0 OO-Suounrr Tb«*ir«

RrooftA

Th

ft JO-OLr M»t 1ft 00-Nr«B ir*oldo<
1ft !V—sport*
10 20- H  U «ood t u r  
AATt'BDAT
11 40—tTiftn 4 P rrv le w i
12 OO- r  boll Roundop
3 flO—L ontnom  T hroiro
4 00—Ixm r R in t^ r  
4 30—Opons Album

4 4>—Sblem  Bap ' f b.
5 fBV H^Bt Ih r CIyCa 
S JO— NCf T.*/ N? "
ft OO—O raco t 'r a u « r  
ft IV -N fftS . .S.M t '  
ft 3»-W.ld H;ll H.csnit 
7 (10—Two for th r  Vlor.*7 
7 30- He , J fB u n U ' 
ft uO-Cjunsr.u>4ft 
ft JO—P*;)0'Uaxii 
ft (lO—Jack)*  (rleiAon 
ft 10—RoeffT.ftfT Cloô .Af 

10 0O*H mood S ta r 7 nro

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4 ftO-LUlio T b tfttrd  
4 15—M ao D>*r
4 30—s m o a  m
5 UO—Kopalooft CftftiMir 
ft OO—ftport*
ft 10-W ea'J»«r 
ft IS—h*wft
ft 30-M )i r n * r d  Mlckft 
7.10- <* 4**4 A 'l^rn tu i*
7 30-P lftW i<i>« of S ia r i
I fti-Crui 
•  3 0 - M r

rusftdor

ft OO-T H A 
ft 30-J* ffr*T  Jrm*s 

I t  OO—K*w Orloob* PoOco 
I t  30-7towft

10 4 5 - W eotbrr
10 io -5 p o r tk
11 00-51  PoniouF F'>fthtft
11 IS—Pootball ft board 
It 3 0 - N t t* 0 « l  Tb
13 00—Lat* ICftWft: t i ^  off 
ftATTRDAT
10 3 0 - ln»p N rw \ w ihr 
10 30 P e rm ian  T heat’**
12 no—P  ball Roundup

' 3 3 0 -P l tk  tb* Victor 
* 4 o o -B » 4m R r  D 
I 4 3 0 -T  B A 
I 5 O0-B«fti ih t  C kxa

V> J eie J tm  
OO— 5 Dort ■
i a - w * e r .a flV-N*ai 
Ak-S(a** ir . 'iv  
IO T B A 
30 ^ u r j  Jubllr**
(MV- ( efinrt L)l^ «»l r?
Ks Homer Bell 

rugo  W 
10 30-N *w «

' 1>. 4J W> ■•I.ef 
111 'irt >(V't;*

) l l  nil V .lr »»a? T ie  , • 
U o a -L a* a  B w t . Siftb off

jn

KCBD-TV CHANNF.L 11 — K
4 BO—Wefttern Art eaturo 
I tO-Rin no Tin3 30-Kadi* P'.vner
5 4WPoBpr.aJitT Tim^
ft OO -V*w« Wthr Opts 
ft 15—H rr*B  HoaeU 
ft 90- J i r .  Hoftt*7 OO—Spec lacuUr 
I  ta-^Ooprtk C a\alcadft 
ft OO-Dr H AdAori 
ft 30—Ld* ltil*7

I t  O O -Frank L eab f

10 1 5 -T  B A.
10 3 0 -N * a i SpU. WUir 
10 50 -Tti* Vk*
4ftTl RHAT 
I  OO—Hewdft D ooet
1 9 0 - 1 M arn*d Joao 
ft OO—Fury
ft JO—J e t  Jarkw 'o  

10 o o - J u n t le  Jun  
10 JO -T  B A 
10 45 - World her>e«2 IS-TCU Arkar.sM

4 fts .> -eboeri
4 4> l*la e5 IV \>m« W-i.r r̂l4.

5V t *<>1 !'• A-e 7 i;.ny
k fBS- I •: e M • . r r  
H 10 o K.1 
: nr» C ar«ar * Hr ir 
A i«a tif irt* (• '•xl
I 1 0 - H r P a rad e
ft nx̂—Hosemarv Clnorey ft MV—1 a«’’e«'“e Wfik 

10 3 0 -N e » t .  W ther Hpia
I I  f¥> r>-.n- n 1 bee’re

KPAR-TV CHANNEL l2 -  .SWEETHATKR
4 30-We«t*m Thaatr*5 90—rroFsroade ft 0O -N e*». Spu W tb*r ft IS—D oof C dw ardfft 3 0 -M y F r le id  Flicka 
7 (10- Where Wer* Yog 
7 30—Llberftce 
I  oO -T h* Lineup 
I  30—Peraon to P ertoo  
9 no—Plftvhoufte 
ft 30-Thleiit»> Wrestltof

t t  30-Hftwft. ftport* 
W eaiber

11 0 0 - Chan 12 T heatre

|13 0O -S lfn  Off 
ftATl RDAT
7 30—< a p ta ia  K an ta to o  
t  10—M ifhty M oito  
ft no-winky Dtr.k 
ft 30—O ene Autry 

10 OO--0er’ftl C irem a
10 30—Wefttem Theatr*
11 30- B’.f  P ic ture
12 no F ball Round’ip  /
3 lO- Bowlmi
4 30 Pick t^e V u 't  ’
4 45—I duntry or. P«ra<)e

5 00 Beat th« CIckk 
5 lO- L̂aiie Rar.fer 
4 00—M ark Saber 
k 35 WU1 R.n H r k'>k 
7 no na 'elip .e Furope 
•  'to Ford SI*” J  ibileo 
ft (■► Jack ie  f.Ie t«T» 

in OO—Laa rence W fU
11 n o -( 'b a n  12 I 'h ta ’r*
12 oo -b iftb  0 !f

KDI B-TV C'H.ANNtL IJ — LIBROCK
4 30—W eaiem  Theatr*
5 10—Croft^roada
ft DO- New*. Spt* W 'hr 
ft iS - D o j f  rd w a rd a  
ft 30- M y l” ^ e ''d  r iic k a  

.7 n o -rrriN *der 
7 30—L iberace 
ft 00- The Lineup 
ft 3 0 - r e r* o n  to P e rto n  
f-oo- West Point 
ft 30—7.ane O re r  Th 

IftO O -H w ood Plft>hou»0 
ia  30—lioeai Nawa 
I t  tO -R porta

ift 45—W eathorn no Female Fuftltne
13 tO > S i(r ofl 
44T I BOAT
7 “̂ -< B p !* in  K antaroft
1 30—M'iChty M oina 
9 oo-W inkT Dii.k
ft 1 0 - I p r ,f  John Silver 

in no—Popenrp Th 
II (MV- Don Wlr.«low (ftt
11 30—im jfttry  on P arade
12 (M̂ F 'ball Roundup
2 30- Bowllnf |
4 V -  Pick Ih t  V ictor
I tv 1 duftirv on P a rad e

Peat the riock  
B iccai errs 
V a ra  Oiibe*- 
wrid Bill H’Ark 
Oh S I 'an rft 
Ford ^‘ar Ji.irleo 

I ft no—Jftrk te  OleAftor 
I in OO—C h.caro  W restiln | 
111 OO-Sign Off

7 lO

Herald 
Want Ads 

Get
Results!

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

.
PACKARD-BELL

TELEVISION

Evarything In
TalBvislon S«Us And SarvicB 

Two Factory Trained
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

TocknkionB  on d u ty  a t .  a ll tim o t

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
,115117 Mam Dial AM 4-5265

AUTOMOBILES MiAUTOMOBILES AUTO SERVICE
TRAILERS MS I TRAnJEkS MS

BR.AND NEW 1957 GREAT LAKES 
,.\ND SPARTAN MOBILE HOMES'

MS AUTO SERVICa

SLASHED!
$300 to $1,000

Sole Continues One More Week 
BETTER HURRY!

"Asa lost mort 1 riiink we should operotv To prove Hxrc’s 
obsolutely nolting wrong with htf . .  "

BURN ETT TRA ILER  SALES

X-SEL 
BA tTER IES»

,6-Volls ................. $6 95 Up
, 12-VoIts...............$11.45 Up
i

Exchange
12 Months Guarantee

COSDEN
SERVICE STATION NO. 1
804-E. 3rd AM 4-8225

Ml

1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

R EA LESTA Tr ITO TO M O B ILES
HOfSE.S FiMl SALE L2 AUTOS Fo r  sa l e
FOR SALE lo hlgheat b idder • House 90 be 
m o led  One 3 bedroom  and bath  cottage. 
Hoiiae mill be Ahowa from  9.00 a m .  to 
h (4) p m  aeekday*  and 9 00 a m .  to 12 
(iiMm. S a lu n U y  only Call 3-(>661. Teka&« 
New Mexico Pipeline Com pany, Snvder. 
lrxA:> healed bld.s mill be accepted 
tbrouuh i.;)on. O ctober 22. 1956

.SLBI.RBA.N u
O K I OR m « r. u t m  rer ..I*  (HO p tr 
i c r .  CloM to uhooL T » m $  M d n lr .4  
Phan. A M i4 .ll or A U V n il  W .  r  i b 
r»«l»r
1 AND 4 ACRE i r . c u  2 ' j  ,mU». on G .ll  
Hi*hw»j P lriitT  of sort . H e r  JSOO i c r t  
r r m i .  W J r r  Hollr>- D i.l AM i . 00A

F A R .M S  A  R A N C H E S

200 ACRES

S&M LUMBER CO.
1609 Lust 3rd D id I  A > l 3 - 2 j : i

The Fifrz -  All 
Heavy-Duty Water- 

Proof Duck 
Cover For Evaporative 

And Refrigerated Coolers

Oood land In Martin CountT. AH Iftaat 
right*, not' le*ft*d 100 acres royalty. Pcs- 
vtssion In 30 day*

J. W. ELROD
1300 .Main 
AM 4 7108

REAL E.ST.4TE WANTED L7
WANTFD I.OT for rr 'H Irn tl.l buUdlnf. 
w n i*  Box 1711. Bi» Aprin*

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

----- 7 ----

SALES IBRVnCl

REAL ESTATE L i r e a l  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIJE LlillOUSE.S FOR SALE L2
HOl'.SE K )R  SAI.E- .1 riwmi .o d  b .lh  wuh 
J U rge  lots i:»(kio ca^sh o r will to n a ld e ri 
' . l ie  f-̂ 'r Mcreaea in Fannin County. Call 

iTtn .1'•« kh*M. AM 4 i<Ml .
SLAUGHTER'S

Marie Rowlanci
 ̂ y r :  am  529ti in? w ti* i

yXTRA 5 rr.C IA Lr-O ar.er leatuig town 1 
Hnck. 3 ^eftr* old. 3 bectroom*. large For* | 
I CA k .'.ben . cetrr* l Leal cooUrg Price | 
f-r quick *alf. 112 tun 
Heau-ifuJ brick. 9 bedroocTi*. 3 bath*, i

BARGAIN BU\^;R5* T ta il*  duplexes and 
1 room hotise on 1 lot*. No city tax AU 
for quick *ale $Anoo
ONK 3 r«w*m a:>d rrm 2 reinm furnished 
hoi.se 2 lo’* 11000 dnwT.. total |5('00 No! 
cltT tax
fhjple* ^lmUhed OnJf f7 OOO 
I arg* 5room No rtty .a t  94ndt 
5om* gond buT* to 5and 5prmga 

5FE  BUI.I.BTtN POR OOYD BUTB »
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4 2682

i»a*er Trankfered -  New 3 bedroom. k:t- 
c!:ej><ien rotnhmatioci. 220 winng. 5** acre 
■r ^e a r il  of good wa er electric pump 
Ml for ftaftjO On Highway 
.Sew 2 becrooH'. (ieu. lJ«  batb. wool car*
t*e la ra ^ r  112 'dx>
l^jiel)' 1 betfro4>n< d nin# room, canceled 
Pa!k) fenced "^ard le race , correr k>t 
■« Rion.. varaftfft on Tj ft corner k>'.. 2 
hUx k' t.f -nopi'ir.e ce -.ter 99400.
2 Bed'tvYir.. f irr.ikhed Choice lo'aiion 
mail rtf'an pa iner,!

A R tA l. BUY m olde- brick 1400 f! 
fionr hpare Carpeted ftftViO

TO BE moied Two bedrooni. modem 
ho i»e and irarafe Hardaood Ooors. cab;- 
ret< and le '^rtiaa blind* 1 n tie bouth 
of Forman. I fxaa J B Buebanan. EX ft 4I7‘

I niAMPIO.N 4 ^ r  . ..
i KOHIJ 2Kioor •............
1 FORD 2-door ...............
! CHAMPION 4-door ___
1 CHAMI’ION Club Coupe 
I CO.MMA.NDER 2 door .
; CHAMPION Hardtop .
I BUICK 4-door ...............
I FORD 4 door .......

CHKVROLKT Panel . ..
: CHA.MPiON 4-door .......
I CHA.MPION 2-door . ..
I .STUDKBAKER 'j-ton . . .  

PLYMOUTH 2 door .. 
FORD 4 door

*875 
$67.tO 

$325 
$1450 
$1050

M
Ml

m i  NASH RAMBLER, i  n tw  lire ., rwlto 
u id  heater. alr-comUUon«l. AM 42111- 
Extrniign 43(.
WILL SELL equity In 19S« Ford. S3i0 
H .i  .11 *cc.»orlc.x. D ill A.M 3-30M
l»i2 4-DOOR ORFEN Plymouth Radio, 
he .ler. Sale pr trade tSOO AM 4-4241 or 
4 7340

1»M TRIUMPH SPORTS car TR2. Excel
lent condition. AM 4-7720 after 4 30.

SECT VALUES DAILY
'54 CHEVROLFT 2-door sedan. H as' 
radio, heater, PowerGIide and ' 
white wall tires $995!
'.>2 CHEVROLET 2-door. Has radio,' 
heater and seat covers . . .  $495* 
55 FORD V-8 2-door. Ha.s radio' 

and healer ,. .. $1193
5,5 CHEVROLET '210' 2-door Has' 
radio and heater $1295
53 FORD Victoria Has fadio, heat-,' 

er and Ford-O-Matic $995

FOWLER & HARMONSON
1810 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5312

’53 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

•52 FORD FORDOR

TERMS

304 Scurry Dial A.M 4 8268

$ 550

m ?  CHEVROLET 4 t>OOR One owner 
iKTod condllfon Dr1\en only by owner 
Would »ell rra ton .b le  Api>ly 20» ^ lo ce iq n  
DlM AM 4-<7«7

TRK KS FOR SALE ,M2
l»SO DODOE TON pickup 42W Alien 
Brothert' U .rM e  l|P0 W. 3rd
1»S4 CHEVROLET • ,  TON pick up truck | 
Deluke c b .  Ekcelleni Condition. 1*43 ! 
M l. A Wood AM 4-73S.

M cDo n a l d TRAILERS MS

I OR SALE OR LKASE MOTOR CO.
I TBAtLCR l AR P  hitch *nd *p*re 4ooo 

CPM (ooler Beti offer taken AM 4̂ 2̂ 11 
' -  CxteilAHM) 4Jt

\ Wof'n ft’ fl den Floor f i r r a r e  fireplxcr 
ft *11 to ftftll carper plumbeil for Rutn- 
• itic WRxher ft irei f«r rlRCtnc *1o\ r 

• r «1 di*hw*.4he- 5$oo CFM *.’■ cnrflilior.er 
fti'.h f i e ry  roon. dj i t  Good term*

J06 .lohnson Dial AM 3 2412

? BFPR^KiT! I'.i h iTTî  f ercpd Pftexxftfd 
Ifv**^ IM̂ J bur.$e» WJ| tax# fTOno 
^q ii’y. Can L E R..*h. AM 4 2T33 alter 2P m

G W Kl.NG

1 UP CASH 
r.tid For Good Clean 

USED CARS

SMALL TRAILERHOL'IE Will trade for 
builtimg to be m oied or will tell «trv 
reoftociable Dial AM 4 2ft4t

6«4 B e ll AM 4 2960

SLAUGHTER'S
SIB L 'R B A S HOME V e rT .p re 'IT  nrw  3 
nedm om  C entral heat a ttra c tiv e  kitcher 

4 acre*. Ch.ly 34non equity Total ftlO | 
HRICK BeautiluJ flriiig room . ran> e tf^  | 
arid irapw d 3 la r i*  bedrootsu. t  bath* i 
3 m om  ffue«t reitm** pJax n iro  Vroom 
'*etta<e. re n ira t h fa ttr if. eoolmg 
NEAR C O L l.E o r  • P re tty  la rge  2 bad 
p»vym. t t r a e e .  1:300 down, to t . l  SIB 3m 
I.30S G reet AM 4 3««y ^

FOR SALE
4 room modern house luxated on 
Old West Highway. Toial price 
$2250

$3.50 ( AMI 
A M SULLIVAN 

1010 GRFGG
Dial AM 4 8.532 Re.s AM 4 2475

Before Voif 
BUY - SELL - TRADE 

See Us

IWO^WMEEI. T R A a E R  wuh hell hiicli 
■ om plere with h e .x y  t t r e p  n ie i . l  (o r .d*p<- 

i f  .ttd  holtuig to c . r  ( ru ire . I k r i t  ell- 
r r .e 'i l  bodx tk ll l l tb t  food llrek  end 
tube , ITS Phone AM 4 - » l .

1M7 SCHVLT7. T F x n E R  hovwe F u l l r  
equipped w i'h folding bed end wouch 
Dial AM 3 2I2S.

WORTH THE MONEY
Two Bedroom Untirnishcd Duplex 
fiood I./H'atii>n
Two Rodroom Furnished Duplex 
RF.VSONABl.i; DOWN PAYMENT 

A. .M. SrUJV A N  I
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4 R5.T2 or Res AM 4 2475

FOR QUICK SALE
6 room house and 2 acres of land 
Irrigated Commercial business on 
Highway fln Would take equily m 
town • hou.se a.s down payment
rerm.s.

W RITi:
BOX R 6J2 ( ARE OF HERAI.D

Dustv Rhoades
Or

Red Isaac
Open Week Days, 7 To 8 

Sundays 1 To 6
RHOADES USED C.\RS

U  TO SERVICE Ml

•Icross from Wagon Wheel Cafe 
."XW East 3rd Dial AM 4 5471

M>R 9 A IE  b r oftt.er J lOoiia^atMl bath 
i \r>%̂ to FChonI i>aie<1 str#e C o rn e r  lot 

no Abram* ITiod# a M 4-4T53,

HURRY 
18 NEW 

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

In Baautiful 
MONTIC^LLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION

1 G.l. OR 
FHA HOME 
Ready For 
Occupancy
? Rlnrb« Soath nf 

WISHINGTON PLACE 
SCHOOL

$10,750 »o $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinet! 
Formica Drain 
No Heavy Traffic 
Double Sink 
Tile Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Doors 
Glass-Lined Water 
Heater
Plumbed for Washcf 
1 or 2 Tile Baths 
Paved Street 
60' to 75' Frontage 
Lots
Duct for Air
Conditioning
Carport
Central Heating 
Choice of Colors and 
Bricks

Monticello
Developmenf

Corp.
Bob FIdWers, Selee Rtfk. 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

Clothosline Polee
MADE TO ORUF.R

New and Used Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 Rpst Third 
Dial AM 4 -«r i

40 V rtrs A 
SPECIALIST

In front End Alignments and Tire 
Trucing. General Automobila Re 
pairing

Modem Brasa Shop
FAKER .MOTOR CO

1,509 Gregg Dial AM 4-«92.’

i.T ik ..m ew .i
M.WkItTtW

LOOK AT THESE SPECIALS

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

FA LL CHECKUP!
Cnma la belart ya« 
bar# a breakdewal

WE USE C.ENl INE 
IHC PARTS

Pairk Philippe «ri*t watch. 
iWerld'i flnext watch). C o a l  
new $40a. Our price 1150
R and L gpeUiag acape. 
Browning 12 ga. automatic. Ci- 
crilent SS5.S8
lihica 12 ga. pump $59.S0 
Browning 2S ga. autamatic. Ex- 
cellrat $65.0#
Winchester pump .4IC ga. I.llie 
new $65.Oe
.Sletent 12 ga. double barrel. 
Very goad .. $35.0#
Good boat trailer $65.00

DRIVER TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lames# Highway 
Dial AM 4-5284

COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
TYPES OF AMMUNITION 

SPECIAL ON 12 GA. 
SUPER X $3.15 BOX

18 NEW 3-BEDROOM 
G.l. BRICK HOMES
Now Under Construction

Location
Mountain Park Road

Total Price $9,725
$200 Down, $300 Closing Cost 

$68.00 Monthly Payments 
Including Taxes and Insurance

THE FEATURES ARE
54' to 104' Frontage 
Central Heating 
Duct for Air 
Conditioner 
Mahogany Doors 
Taxborough Cabinets 
yiith Formic# Tops 
Paved Streets

Plumbed for Washer 
Double Sinks 
Tub and Showar 
Baths
Aluminum Windows 
Choice of Color 
end Brick

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n
McCLESKEY

709 Main Dial AM 4-8901
AM 4-6998, AM 4-4227, AM 4-6097, AM 4-5603

Jim's Sparting 
Gaads & Jewelry

Johnson See-Horso Dealer
lOS Mata Dial AM 0-7474

DERINGTON - 
^ .G A RA G E

AUTO PARTS AND 

MACHINE WORK 
3U0 N.E. 2nd Dtal AM S-2I4J

MieMOTORCYCLES
’ IwTMPLEX MOTORCYCLE. lltS: ItU  PiV. 

mauih Western Auto Btore. 30ft Main. D l^  
a m  4-g24l. ^

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!

Here's just a few af aur many borgains
C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. 
^  Radio, heater, over

drive. white wall tires, very 
low mileage. A solid black 
and very C 1 C  O  C
clean. ^  U  V  J

FORD Customline 2- 
door. Radio, heater, 

tinted glars, white wall tires. 
This is another one of our 
clean caA. 35.000 actual mile 
car. Locally owned. Bargain.

/ C Z  FORD Fairlane 4-door. 
^  ”  Fordomatic, r a d i o .

heater, tinted glass, power 
steering, white sidewall tires. 
The very popular red and 
white. New $ 2 4 9 5
car guarantee.

/ C |  CHEVROLET 
• pickup. Extra 

w ith  p e r -  
feet motor.

4̂-ton 
clean

/ C O  BUICK Riviera. Ra- 
^  •a  dio and heater. A 41,-

000 mile car. 
inside 
and out.

Immaculate

$1095
7 5  0  STLDEB AKER'cham

pion 6 cylinder sedan.
Radio, heater and C 1 0  C 
overdrive. Runs.

TARBOx W m m
SCO W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
' 5 5 DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has V-3 motor, powerfbte,

radio, heater, signal lights 
and seat covers. Two tone green.
DODGE li-ton Pickup V-8. Long wheel 
base. Has heater ancl trailer hitch.
.MERCURY 4-door .Monterey sedan, 
radio ana heater. One owner

Has

$1785
$1385
$1485

d o d g e  *4 ton Pickup, 
fluid drive and 
700x16 6 ply tires.
OLDS.MOBILE Super '88’ 4-door Has 
radio, heater and hydramatic.
PLYMOITH Cranbrook 4-door sedan 
white wall tires 
Light green finish
PLV.MOUTH Cambridge 4-door sedan, 
radio and heater.
Dark green color ...............
PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4-door 
sedan Has heater
DODGE 'k-lon F’ickup. Has heater and 
good tires Exceptionally clean

Has heater, trailer hitch and

$564 
$745

Has heater ahd

$385
Equipped with

. $345 
$265 
$345

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE

101 Gregg
PLYMOUTH

Dial AM 4-6351

S A L E
Come And Get 'Em 

Just A Few Left
Must Make Room For

The New 
1957 PONTIAC5

You Can Save Hundreds Of
DOLLAR$ NOW ON A 
NEW 1956 PONTIAC
Marvin Wood Pontiac

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

5HROYER MOTOR CO. D-rî tU/,
'Big Spring's Oldest Authorized Automobile Dealer''tn

W INTER 15 JU5T AROUND 
THE CORNER

Give Your Cor The Needed Inspection Before It Gets Here
Check Front Suspension end Steering
Check Brakes and Wheel Bearings
Check Universal Joints
Check Windshield Wipers
Check Exhaust System
Check Lights
Check Cooling System

Instill Anti-Freeze
Tune Up Motor
Change Oil In Meter
Cheng# Oil In Transmission
Inspect Tires
Check Battery
Wash and Lubricate

SH RO YER HAS THE BEST MEN, THE BEST METHOD 
AND THE BEST EQUIPMENT

YOUR BUSINES5 15 APPRECIATED

DENNI!
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SELECT USED CARS 
BACKED BY $1,000,000 BOND
/  C  X  FORD Falrlana Gub Sedan. Fully equlppad with all the 

J  O  safety equipment. One owner, 12,000 actual miles. She’s 
a beautiful car and priced so low. Come in and drive 
this one borne.

/  C  C  FORD V-4 Mainline 2-door sedan. This one hat only 14,-
V  ^  000 actual miles. U you’re looking for a nearly new car,

look no further.
/  r  I  HUDSON Hornet oonvertible. Radio, heater and hydra- 

^  • matie driTo. Brand new tires. This is an extra clean 
car you would like to own.
NASH Rambler Hardtop. Equipped with radio, beater 
and air conditioning. ’Iliis is a demonstrator and has 
power all the way. Wo will sMl this one to you at a 
big savings.

/  C  C  JEEP Pickup. This one has 4 wheel drive for all the
V  ^  power you n ^  on the farm or ranch. This one has only

7.000 actual miles. You can’t  tell from a brand new 
Jeep Pickup.

/ P |  HUDSON Hornet inloor sedan. Equipped with radio, 
^  • heater and hydramatic drive. This is a car that made 

everybody stop and look. It's perfect and will make you 
a good family car.
FORD 4-door. This one has radio, heater and overdrive. 

'48 CHEVROLET 2-door. Equipped radio and beater. Gean. 

! STUDEBAKER IW-ton truck with dump body. Very
good condition. Bargain
INTERNAT 
reasonable.

^ 4 5  14-ton truck. Good condition. Very

Lockharf-Collint Nash, Inc.
1107 Gregg Dial AM 4-5041

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!'

NEED A CAR?
Then SEE T h .t . And BUY Th* Betti
EVERY DAY IS SALE DAY 
AT TIDW ELL CHEVROLET

Due To The Increased Volume Of Sales During Our 
Clearance Of 1956 Models We Are Becoming Over
stocked On Good Clean Used Cars, A Few Of Which 
Are Listed Below.

' 5 5
CHEVROLET Bel Air V-« Sport Coupe.
14,000 actual miles. Loaded with 

. accessories.
/ P C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door.

^  ^  Extra nice car.
/  p  p  CHEVROLET DelRay coupe. V-0 engine,

V  V  Ivory and light blue. Loaded.
/  p  I  FORD Victoria Coupe.

^  ■ Nice.
/  P  ^  CHEVROLET

Bel-Air 4-door. Extras. •
/  P  ^  PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. FuUy '  

equipped. Light green.
/ P A  PONTIAC

4-door. Lika new.

All Cars Listad Are Extra Nica. Most Are Local One- 
Owner Automobilos That Will Givo Thousands Of 
Milas Of Economical, Troublo-Freo Operation.

P R IC E ?
NO REASONABLE O FFER  REFUSED

"You CAN Trad. With Tidw.ll##

C /L e /v \^ £ e t
Dial AM 4-7421

TERRIFIC 
DINCOEX

On New

1936 Clievrolets
If You Have Been

e

Thinking Of Buying

A NEW AUTOMOBILE 
NOW  IS THE TIME

We Have 4  Frigidaire 
Regular Installed 
Air Conditioned

CHEVROLET^
A

We Are Giving 
Liberal Discounts On These

WE
^  *

H A VE TO  M AKE ROOM
For Our

New 1957 Chevrolets
TRADE

NOW W ITH TID W ELL
Your Present Car Will Be Worth More

i

/^Yon Can T ra d e  W ith  T id w e ir

214 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7421
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D IS R E G A R D  P R IC E S
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
M A K E  A N  O F F E R

MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton Sedan. New. 

^ e  C  MERCURY Montsrey 
Sport Sadan.

J C C  FORD Customlina
Sedan.

^ 5 4  ^^ERCURY Monterey 
Sedan. Ovtrdrlve.

^ 5 4  ^f^^CURY Monterey 
^  Sport Sedan. Gaan. 

Custom 
Sedan. Tops.

/ C ^  CHEVROLETBal-Alr. 
Power Glide.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET Bel-Air. 
~  Air conditioned. 

PONTIAC CetaUna 
Hardtop. Spotless. 

^ 5 3  LINCOLN Capri 
^  Hardtop Coupe. 

/ C ^  BUICK Super
Sedan. Like New. 

/ C ^  BUICK Hardtop 
Riviera. Sparklea.

r r O  FORD Castom V-B

FORD Gob Coupe. 
L ^  new.
CHEVROLET Fleet
line Sedan. 
MERCURY Custom 
Sport Sadan.
FORD Custom 
Sedan.
FORD Gub Coupe. 
Solid.

f r  A  CHEVROLET Fleet- 
•d W  Um  4.<Joor Sedan.

FORD Custom V-l 
Sadan.
BUICK Super 

^  Sedan. Solid.
' C A  OLDSMOBILE W  

Sadan. Nice.
M Q  FORD Club 

Coupe. Good.
M y  CHRYSLER Sedan. 

It'a Tods.

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A L IT Y  CAR 

"A S K  YO UR N EIGHBO R"

rniiii!-iii JdiK's 31(i(iir (V .
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels DUI AM 4-52S4
i

Take Your ^Xue'^
From

Quality Dealing
OLDSMOBILE Super *11* 2-door sedan. Haa radio, beat- 
er, hydramatle and new tires. One owner. A real nice
car.

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super *M‘ iKloor sadan. Equipped with 
radio, heatar, hydramatle, tailored aeat covers, white 
wall tires and many othar extras. Local one owner. 
Real nice.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door. Haa radio, heater, hy- 
dramatic, tinted glasa, white wall Uree, tailored seat 
covers, and othar extraa. One owner. Very clean.

/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 18’ 4-door'aedan. Equlppad with factory 
^  V  air conditioner, radio, boater and all power. This Is a 

nice car. Saa and driva I t
/  C  X  FORD Ranch Wagon V-4. Fully equlppad. Low mileage. 

^  V  One owner. Very nice and clean. Saa and drive it. You 
can save the difference.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorlawl Oldamobllo—GMC Dm Ict 

424 East Third Dial AM A462S

H U R R Y  -  H U R R Y
Now Is The Time For Good 

,Men To Buy A
1956 B U I C K

We Con SAVE You 
$ MANY DOLLARS $
Allow You More For Your Used Cor

And
Hove You Driving The Car Of Your 

Choice

WE ARE CLEARING THE 
DECK

For The 1957 BUICK
And You Are The One To Get A  

BARGAIN PRICE 
ON A NEW 1956 BUICK

D O N T W AIT
•  Prices Are At The Lowest 

•  Values At The Highest
Drive A Big 1956 BUICK At A  

Small Car Price

We Will Be Looking For You!

McEWEN MOTOR (0 .
Bulck-Cadlllac Salec and Service 

403 Scurry Dial AM 44354

i \
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In this our 100th year, Seagram 
is proud to bring you again one of tfit 
most important achievements of 
our century of distilling experience 
. . .  Seagram’s Pedigree Bourbon,
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Every flavorful drop of Pedigree is the world’s'finest straight bourbon whiskey, 
soirich, so mellow, so tastefully perfect we can.say with utmost confidence

Pedigree is the Finest Bourbon in 100 Years.
Only Seagram with its heritage of quality andtcraftsmanship can bring you 

such.a rare distinguished bourbon-your.empty glass will prove iti

Seooram’s P ca io rcc Bourbon
SEA6KAM OISmURS COMPANY. NfW YORK CITY A RLENO OP STRAIGHT ROURION WHISKITS I I  PROOf.
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CECIL D. McDo n a l d
Suez Shrine Temple Potentate

Shrine Ceremonial 
Opens Here Today

Big Spring Man In Top 
Office Of Suez Temple

Top man in the Suez Temple, 
which holds its autumn ceremonial 
here Friday and Saturday, is Ce
cil D. McDonald, a native of Big 
Spring where he has been a com
munity leader.

Since 1952 he has been a mem
ber of the Divan of the Suez Tem
ple and since January ha.s been 
Potentate of the temple, having 
succeeded Henry M. I l o g e r s ,  
Sweetwater. He was a charter 
member of the Big Spring Shrine 
Club when it was organized in 1951 
and jseryed as its charter presi

dent.
His record in Masonic! work is 

long and distinguished. McDonald 
holds a dual membership in the 
South Gate. Calif.^ Lodge No. 59S, 
which he entered in 1936. and in 
Big Spring Lodge No. 1340. of 
which he is a charter member. 
He is also a charter member of 
the Suez Temple, which was char
tered in 1951. McDonald is a 32nd 
degree Mason, and belongs to the 
York Rite in the Dallas consistory. 
On the same date of his election 
as potentate, he received the De-

Calhoun Lauded In 
Congress Speech

Galloway Calhoun, a Texan who 
has been one of the outstanding 
leaders of Shrinedom, received un
usual tribute in the form of an ad
dress in the House of Representa
tives. delivered by Rep. B r a d y  
Gentry.

The address, entered in the Con
gressional Record, follows:

Mr. GENTRY. Mr. Speaker, the 
Honorable Galloway Calhoun, of 
Tyler, Tex., past Grand Master of 
Masons of the State of Texas, past 
Imperial Potentate of the Shrine 
in North America. President and 
Chairman of the Board of Trustees 
of the Shriners Hospitals for Crip
pled Children, was elected by the 
board of directors of Indiana Tech
nical College, Fort Wayne. Ind., 
to receive an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Humanities which wa.s 
to have been conferred upon him 
in person at the commencement 
on May 20, 1956, when the eminent 
scientist, Charles F. Kettering, 
was the speaker

Because of illness Dr. Calhoun 
could not attend. His friend. Dr. 
George E. Stringfellow, of West 
Orange. N. J., longtime business 
associate of the late Thomas Alva 
Edison, member of the imperial 
divan of the Shrine and a member 
of the board of the college, re 
ceived the citation in behalf of 
Dr. Calhoun. Dr. Stringfellow was 
authorized by the board to present 
the citation to Dr. Calhoun at the 
annual meeting of the Texas All 
State Shrine .Association in Hous
ton on May 26, on the assumption 
that Dr. Calhoun would be able 
to be present. Dr. Calhoun had 
not sufficiently recovered, and the 
Governor of Texas received the 
citation from Dr. Stringfellow for 
Dr. Calhoun.

In presenting the citation. Dr. 
Strin^ellow read the fdlowing 
message from Dr. A r c h i e  T. 
Keene, president of Indiana Tech
nical College: y

that I have been selected to re
ceive this honorary degree of doc
tor of humanities from Indiana 
Technical College, on behalf of our 
great and good friend. Galloway 
Calhoun, svho cannot be with us 
this evening because of illness.

We can say to all of you that 
we truly love Galloway Calhoun, 
and in his behalf we express our 
gratitude for this recognition. No 
citizen of Texas has been more 
interested in his fellow man than 
has Galloway Calhoun. He has con
tributed generously of his time and 
talents, as well as his economic 
resources, to make this Nation se
cure in its freedoms, more able 
to cope with its ever increasing 
problems, and to create a better 
feeling among all people. 1 know 
I can express his deep regret.s be
cause of his inability to be with 
us here tonight. His contribution 
to the great humanitarian work of 
the Shrine for North America has 
been invaluable

His legion of friends are saying 
a prayer for his speedy recflvery. 
and in his behalf I am privilege 
to say thanks many times over to 
you, and to the members of the 
board of Indiana Technical College 
and all Us faculty, for this addi 
tional honor which has come his 
way.

•  •  •

Mr. Speaker, the people of all 
walks of life in my congressional 
district and the State of Texas feel 
that they them.selves are honored 
through this award to a g r e a t  
American citizen by one of our 
country’s outstanding educational 
institutions. We who know Gallo
way Calhoun intimately realize 
full well that it is a worthy and 
moat deserved tribute to one who, 
throughout his life, has givea his 
utmost In service to humanity.

gree of Knight Commander of the 
Court of Honor at Dallas. Prior to 
becoming part of the Sue'k Tem
ple, his Shrine work was in the 
Hella Temple at Dallas.

By no means has his activity 
been confined to his fraternal 
work, for he has served two terma 
as a member of the Big Spring 
City Commission: he has been a 
member of the Lions,, and Optimist 
clubs; he has been a meral^r and 
chairman of Hie First Metho^st 
Board of Stewards; he has been 
on the board for the Methodist Or
phans Home at Waco. He also has 
served as a Chamber of Com
merce director.

In business he has headed the 
McDonald Automotive Service, 
which was founded in 1939 and 
succeeded in 1946 by the McDon
ald Motor Company. He also es
tablished the S.&M. Lumber Com
pany in 1949 and the Mae De
velopment Company, a real estate 
dev elopment firm. He has had oth
er interests,, tnetnding a trailer 
court and motel

Bom in Big Spring, McDonald 
attended school here, also Pea
cock Military Academy, San Mar
cos Military/Academy and San Ber
nardino (Calif.) College. He work
ed for the Texas & Pacific Rail
way Company and for Cosden Oil 
Company here, and then for Stand
ard Oil. Firestone and Westing- 
house Electric in California. Dur
ing World War II he served two 
years as an operating engineer at 
the Big Spring Bombardier School, 
then spent two years in the United 
States Navy.

He is married to the former Hel
en Wagge, and they have a son and 
a daughter, Cecilia and Billy.

i

' Heads Shrine Hosts\m

Arch Ratliff, as president ef the Big .Spring Shriae Club, Is eairy- 
lag retpensiblllly as chief ef the host group for the Sues Temple's 
Fall Ceremonial. The Big Spring club has approximately ItS mem
bers.

Big Spring today puts out the 
welcome mat for Shriners of the 
Suez Temple and their ladies. An 
estimated 2.000 will take part from 
more than a dozen cities in the 
area.

Registration will be under vvay 
during Friday .snd also during Sat- 
at the Settles Hotel, where head
quarters will be maintained, all 
during Friday and also during Sat
urday morning. During the day the 
Divan (the ruling body of the tem
ple* and various committees will 
be in session.

First major function will be the 
banquet at 7 pm . at the Cosden 
Country Club, south of the city, 
honoring Cecil D. McDonald. Big 
Spring, the polentat; of the tem
ple. Lt. Charles Webb will play 
dunng the progress o' the- din
ner. and Mrs. Don Newsom and 
her sister, Margie '<eaton. will 
sing. Distinguish .xl visitors will be 
Introduced by McDonald.

Afterwards the customary birgo 
party is to be held at the same lo
cation. The temple plans to give 
away a host of electrical applianc
es during the evening.

Saturday morning while regular 
regi.stration is under way, there 
will be another registration for the 
ladies who wLsh to take part in 
the luncheon and style show at 
Cosden Country Gub. This func
tion is being arranged by Ed 
Fisher, member of the club here 
and operator of the Little Shop 
from whence models and clothing 
will come.

The men will, of course, be occu

pied with their gay parade during 
the morning, and at noon there 
will be a barbecue for nobles and 
novices (candidates) at the base
ball park.

At 2 p.m. the first (ritualistic) 
section will be held at the City 
Auditorium, and at 4 p.m the sec
ond (initiation) section will be held 
a( the auditorium.

The traditional ceremonial ball, 
which climaxes the festivities and

Mr. Calhoun, because you realize 
that to be effective, any efforts 
in behalf of humanity must be 

business. wiU begin at 9 pm  (U ll[~ ‘*;̂  in unflinching personal in- 
1 a m.) at the Cosden Country Club «>*ca(JM you know that

In charge of the ceremonial w i l l ^ “ *5.“‘'®" ***®«‘̂ .
be Wallace MoriU. San Angelo. ^  undertaken only by the pure of

Director
Heading the Chanters, a grAgp or
ganised la IMl, Is William D. 
WbeaUey ef 8aa Angela. The er- 
ganlsatlen freqeently sings far 
charch, civie aad ether frateraal 
greepe oetsMa the Shrine and 
Masoair realm. Wheatley has 
been direeter eiaee ItU.

Luncheon, Style Show Set 
At Cosden Club Saturday

A luncheon and style show, plan
ned for the entertainment of wives 
of Shriners attending the fall meet
ing of the Suez Temple,^is sched
uled for Cosden Country Club Sat
urday at I p m

Decorations will follow a wine, 
gold and black color scheme with 
the luncheon served buffet style. 
Mrs. Zollie Boykin is in charge of 
the decorating committee; Mrs. 
Sam Goldman is head of the hos
pitality group. Assisting wtih reg
istration is a committee with Mrs. 
Shelby Read In charge.

Setting for the style show, pre
sented by The Little Shop, is to be 
a dress shop. Mrs Max Lovett of 
San Angelo will serve as commen
tator as the models show a vari

ety of attire. Mrs. Clyde Angel will 
assist her.

Models will be Mrs. Robert Fi
ner. Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mrs. Ray
mond River, Mrs. Arch Ratliff. 
Mrs. Ira Thurman, Mrs. John Da
vis, Mrs. Paul Carroll. Mrs. R. E. 
McKinney. Mrs. P. D O'Prlen, 
Mrs. Albert Smith. Mrs. W. H. 
Smith, Mrs. A. K. Turner Jr., Mrs. 
Harry Middleton, Mrs. A. B. Mun-- 
eke. Mrs. George Pittman. Mrs. 
Tip Anderson, Mrs. H. W. McCan- 
less and Mrs. Kd Fisher.

Showing frocks for the younger 
set will be Fan Barber of Coa
homa. Annette Boykin. Kay McGib- 
bon, Betty Boykin, Cecilia McDon
ald. Sue Boykin. Kathleen Thom
as and rieo Rita Thomas

master, with K. H. McGibbon and 
Arch Ratliff, the latter president of 
the host Big Spring Shrine Club, 
as assistant ceremonial masters.

Probably not since the tirst dec
ade of the century has a Shrine 
ceremonial been h e l d  in Big 
Spring.

Shriners' Schedule
FRIDAY

9 a m.—Registration starts at headquarters, Settles 
Hotel and continues all day. Divan and committee 
meetings throughout the day.

7 p m.—Potentate’s Banquet at Cosden Country Club 
south of city. Bingo partv following.

SATURDAY
9 a m —Registration continues until 12 noon. Women 

must also regi.ster for the luncheon-style show.
10:30 a m.—Traditional ceremonial parade, downtown.
12 noon—Luncheon and style show for ladies at Cos

den Country Club; barbecue for all nobles and 
novices at baseball park, 10th and State.

2 p.m —Ritualistic work at City Auditorium.
4 p.m.—Initiation of candidates at City Auditorium.
9 p.m.—Ceremonial ball at Cosden Country Club until 

1 am .

Abilene Club 
Carrying On 
Broad Activity

The Abilene Shrine Gub, which 
•upplied the first potentate of Suez 
Temple, has spread its philanthro
pic and welfare work over a broad 
field its first six years:

President J. M. Martin outlines 
the services thus;

“We have contributed to some 50 
children since 1950, and have ad- 
m itt^  any number of children to 
the hospital. We have furnished 
braces, shoes, etc. to many other 
children and have given money for 
travel expense to parents of chil
dren who didn't have the money to 
take the children to the hospital.

“We have donated repeatedly to 
the West Texas Rehabilitation Cen
ter. bought a television set for the 
Old Ladies Hall of the Abilene 
State Hospital, donated to t h e  
Drum and Bugle Crrps for the la.st 
two years, donated to the Good- 
fellows, Boys F.anch and sponsored 
the Shrine football game on tele-

heart and that the strength forj 
such efforts comes from rectitude 
and simplicity; because you rea-; 
lize that the sick and the weak 
give to the strong and the able an 
opportunity to develop genUeness, 
humility, and gratitude; and be
cause your own concern a n d ,  
love for the physically unfortunate! 
have grown to the place where! 
you are willing to sacrifice your| 
own vitality a i^  talents for their i 
welfare — which is the ultimate! 
in unselfishness — Indiana Tech-' 
meal College, upon the approval' 
of its board of directors, is honor-1 
ed to pay tribute to ' '  you and 
through the authority in it vested; 
by the State of Indiana confers 
upon you the degree, doctor of hu-l 
manities (honoris causa*, with all 
of the rights, titles, privileges, and i 
obligations appertaining thereto.

Archie T. Keene, 
President.

In receiving the citation for Dr 
Calhoun. Governor Shivers said;

•  •  #

Thank you, George Stringellow, 
President Kendall Baker, of t h e 
Texas Shrine Convention, imperiai 
sirs of the Imperial Council of the 
Shrine for North America, distin
guished guests, ladies and nobles 
of the Mystic Shrine 

' i It is a proud moment for me

4

F IT  fo r-a  Q ueen ...
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Leads Work
Dean of .Southwest Texas Shrine 
Club presidents in age but t h e  
most active Shrine official In pro
moting the organization's work 
with crippled children is J. M. 
Martin of Abilene.

vision in December of 1955"
Past presidents. In order, have 

been Raymond Thomason Sr. 
(first potentate of Suez), C. S. 
Rogers, Hubert NorthcuU, E . L. 
Turner and J. M. Martin.

Serving with Martin at present 
arc Farland Lindley, vice presi
dent, and Lawrence L. Aldxander, 
secretary-treasurer, along with di
rectors Frank Simmons. Eugene 
TfcCarroll, Harold Wheat, R. V. 
Davis. E. L. Turner and M. C 
Arnold. ,

4 VS
t
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W elcome 
■Nobles and Ladies

\ W f f r j

We hope your .stay In Big Spring 

will be mo.st pleasant. We extend 

to you ladies a cordial Invitation to 

visit us while you’re in town.

W ARNERS Nylon long line Bra
One of W^arner’s best-fitting—and prettiest—long lines, fashioned 
entirely in filmy nylon embroidered marquisette. An airy front 
band of elastic marquisette is ever-so-lightly boned to insure the 
smoothest midriff under close fashions; the bra lifts and flatten, 
molds the most becoming styles.

White 5.9S 
Black 6.9S
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‘ The Divan: Staff Of Suez Temple
TIm IMraa !• U tkc vateatate W th« Saet Slirlae Temple what the 
Cehtoet la to the PrealdeBt of the Uaitcd States^ The poteatate aad 
■lx other o^octire offlcera. plat tevea appolative memben. mako 
«p tho Dhraa. The elecUvet In or«ler of raak are poteatate. chief

rabbaa. auitlant rabbaa, hi(h priett and prophet. Oriental snide, 
treatarer and recorder. Appointive members, in order, are firol 
rrremonial matter, director, marthal, captain of tbe gaard. onter 
guard aad inner guard.

HUBERT NORTHCUTT 
Chief Divan

VIRGIL MUSICK 
A uittaat Rabbaa

FRA.NH A. SMITH 
High Priett and Prophet

B. W, SMITH 
Oriental Guide

OTIS C. GRISHAM 
Treatarer

BEN E. GODFREY 
Recorder

WALLACE A. MORITZ 
First Ceremonial Matter

E. L. TLTINER 
Second Ceremonial Matter

JOHN BRIGHT 
Director

M. L. ANDRF.SS 
Captain of tbe Guard

.MANNY GOLDBERG 
Onter Guard

HAL ETZ 
Marshal

Actor And Physician Started 
Shrine, Just For Good Cheer

Bv HI BERT M. POTEAT
Past Imperial Potentate, 

A.A.O.N.M.S.
OMicially the Shrine began iU 

career on September 28, 1872. in 
the City of New York. But spiritual
ly the Shrine was born when the 
first caveman decided that it was 
better to smile than to frown, tliat 
a joyful countenance was to be pre
ferred to a terrifying scowl, and 
that good humor had mi»ch more 
value than anger and threats.

The Shrine's two founders, Wil
liam Jerome Florence, an eminent 
actor, and Walter M Fleming, a 
distinguished physician, built the 
new order upon the perfectly sound 
principle that every man. in order 
to do his best work, must enjoy 
play and diversion. They chose as 
kindred spirits for their new ven- 

■ ture Masons of their '•Ircle o f 
friends who had received the de
grees of the York or the Scottish 
Rite.

The Order spread at first slowly, 
but with steadily growing enthusi
asm. Today it numbers 166 Tem
ples. of which nine are located in 
Canada, one in Mexico City, one 
In the Canal Zone, one in Hono
lulu, and the rest in the United 
States The membership Is now 
over 760 000 Suez Temple s West 
Texas membership this, year is 
2 ,211.

The governing body of the Shrine 
Is the Imperial Council. The word 
“ Imperial” is u.sed becau.se the 
Shrine embraces territory outside 
of continental United States and is 
therefore an empire Each of the

166 Temples sends elected repre-^  ̂
sentatives to the annual Imperial 1 
Council session, their number be-l
ing determined by the size of the' 
membership of the individual tern-1 
pies. j

I The Imperial officers are head-' 
ed by the imperial potentate. The 
lowest office in the line is that of 
imperial outer guard. There is al
ways a contest for that position 

' and the N o b l e  who is elected 
moves up automatically thereafter, 
until 10 years later he becomes 

 ̂imperial potentate 
i The Shrine appeaLs to the strong 
manhood of North America for a 

' variety of reasons. ^I  In the First place, the oriental

pageantry and the magnificence of 
costumes and regalia appeal to 
men who may be old in years but 
who are still young in spirit Little 
boys play cops and robbers; Shrin- 
ers play Moslems and infidels. It 
should be said here that founder 
Billy Florence had the privilege of 
traveling rather widely in Moslem 
countries and that it was he who 
was responsible for the adoption of 
the dress, titles and symbolism .of | 
Islam.

In the second place, the Shrine 
provides opportunity for fun and 
play and mirth on a truly magnif
icent scale Shriners are apostles 
of good cheer and happiness and

.V

WELCOME
NOBELS

W t wanf «vtry on« of tho Shrinor 
yitifort to hovo a truly wondorful 
stay in Spring, and wo sincoroly 

* hopo you'll hoYO a good timo 
whilo you'ro horol

GRO EBL O IL COM PANY ^

TED 0 . GROEBL, Jobber

RAl

Forml 
alectis 
M. Ri

This Is 
to mai 
Shrine 
of the

l s ' (

AL FERNANDEZ 
Inner Guard

as such are performing a v e r y 
vital function in this tragic modem 
world of ours. Indeed, it may be 
said that we have been “called ifito 
the Kingdom for such a time as 
this."

Only Scottish R i t e  or Knight 
Templar Masons are eligible for 
membership in the Shrine

Parade To Be
Ceremonial

The highlight of any Shrine cere , 
monial certainly as far as the 
general public is concerned, is the 
parade.

Colorful and gay, this year’s pa
rade, which moves off at 10:30 
a.m. through the downtown area 
Immediately after the Big Spring 
High School homecoming parade, 
will have units entered from a doz- 
•n cities. They are Abilene, Brown- 
wood. Sweetwater, San Angelo, Big 
Spring. Coleman, Snyder, Odessa, 
Midland, El Paso, and Hobbs, N.

1

Tha temple band, drum and bu
gle corps, together with fire tmeks,- 
mounted patrols, the float contain
ing the ritualistic degree team, and 
ethers will be en ter^ .

All Shriners will be wearing their 
feses. and many of them will be 
la  fun regalia.

Livening tho parade will be the 
jMrfbution of 15,000 pieces of bub- 
Me gum aad l,50u sweka of candy.

The prade will make up at Sec
ond Goliad, and will move 

; amRh to Third for a point of be- 
ginning. Then H wiU go to Main 
ibwat. turn north to Firat, west 
to Scarry, aouth to FottrUi, east 
to Xnnnels and north past the hoed- 
HMltton Hotel (tho Settlesi and 

tbsu dUparaa about Second

Cecil D. McDonald 
Welcomes the 

Shriners and their 
Ladies to the 

Big Spring .. 
Fall Ceremonial

S & M LUMBER CO.
McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .

Welcome To
Big Spring

Nobles, Novices and 
Their Ladies Of

Suez Temple 
For Your

Fall Ceremonial

\ We- Hope Your Convention 
Visit To Our City Is A 

Pleasant One. Please Feel 
Free To Call On Us If We 
Can Be Of Service To You.

Nobles Robert T. Finer, Ira L. Thurman,
R. V. Middleton, Harry Hurt and Clyde Angel.

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
IN BIG SPRING

Directc 
band la a 
Hr is Si 

Goldmi 
Shrine w 
temple a 
return fr 
I. He hi 
bands m 
began pli 
temple w 
and has 
since Hi 
Council I 
ly every 

Wherev 
Texas ov 
half deoB

’ V
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RAYMOND THOMASON JR. J. N. CLARK HOWARD E. HARLOWE M. L. LEDDY
V

Potentate's Past-Potentate Advisors
HENRY M. ROGERS

Fortning the Suez Temple advisory council, wHh honored rank below only the seven Raymond Thomason Sr. of Ahilene was the first head of Suez. The intervening top
•iectivo officers of the Divan, are five tMist potentates of the organization. Henry officers were J. N. Clark of San Angelo, Howard E. Harlowe of Brownwood, and
M. Rogers of Sweetwater, immediate past piotentate, is chairman of the councii. M. L. Leddy of San Angeio.

• ' A'
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AID TO CRIPPLED CHILDREN IS 
PRIME WORK OF MEN IN SHRINE

Them's a lot of good work benefiting little people behind the 
big fun of men in the Shrine program.

For instance, did you knew that —
The Shrine maintains 17 hospitals for crippled children in North 

America.
There is a total of 1,040 beds in the 17 Shrine hospitals.
It costs over $10 per day for each child’s care.
The^verage cost per patient for each year is $995.42.
The avdbage time a crippled child is hospitalized is 93 days.
Physical ^erap y  was given to more than 81,000 crippled chil 

dren in Shrine hoepitals during the past year.
Over 13,000 casts were applied on these little patients last year.
An average of 4.000 braces are applied to these patients yearly.
More/than 33,000 X-rays are taken of the children’s deformities 

each yeafr.
Shriners’ Hospitals for Crippled Children have cared for more 

than 250,000 crippled children.
’The annual cost to maintain the Shriners' 17 hospitals and their 

services is gbout $5,000,000.

T

id. r  i
m
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/fi Rites
Assistant ceremenlal master far 
the Shrine ritnals dnrlng the Big 
Spring meeting Is K. H. McGih> 
bon, above. Re serves for this 
ceremonial as assistant te WaL 
lace Moritz of San Aagele.

Presenting The Suez Patrol
Tbis is tbs makeup of the Suez Patrol, drill team which adds ranch 
to many special functions. This picture was made at the all-state 
Shrine convention In Galveston last year. H. B. Mills is commander 
of the Patrol, and Joe B. Pierre is the captain.

U,-'Suex Temple Band Leader  ̂
Is 'Old Hand With Baton'

Director of the Suez Temple 
band is an old hand with the baton 
He is Sam Goldman. Big Spring

Goldman has been active in 
Shrine woik since he entered the 
temple at Roanoke. Va . after his 
return from overseas In World War 
f. He has been active in Shrine 
bands most of that time. too. He 
began playing with the band in the 
temple where he became a Shriner 
and has played in numerous ones 
since He has gone to the Imperial 
Council as a member of practical
ly every Shrine band in Texas.

Wherever he has lived in West 
Texas over the past three and a 
half deoadee. Goldman has had his

finger in bands. He organized 
bands at San Angelo, Sweetwater, 
Roscoe, Loraine and even in Big 
Spring where he moved In 1«32. 
At Colorado City he took over a 
band and developed it lo such a 
degree of proficiency that he and 
the band were awarded gold med
als at the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce convention in' Mineral ' 
Wells, and he was personally pre
sented with a gold cornet. H ef 
organized the band here as a hob
by

He will direct the band In a brief 
concert at 9 30 a m. Saturday in 
the Settles lobby The band will 
march an hour later in the big 
parade through the downtown area.

8A.M GOLDMAN 
Directs Band

Welcome

Nobles, Novices 
Ladies to the 

1956 Fall Suez 
Ceremonial . . .
Wilbanks & Rutter

2200 SCURRY

Colorful Roads 
To Aid Tourists

TALLAH.ASSEE. Fla (FU-Florida 
highways soon are to blossom with 
added color which is supposed to 
keep tourists from getting lost.

Principal highways will havei 
their own. distinctive marker col-| 
ore BO it'll be harder to lose them ) 
at busy intersections. |

For example, U. S. Highway 27, j 
the firt route to be marked, will: 
have its black and white markers 
replaced by green ones lo be put 
up every 2'-! m i l e s  from the 
Georgia bne to Miami. U S high
way I will have red markers and 
so on.

W E L C O M E
S H R I N E R S

W# want every one of the Shriner visitore 
to heve a truly wonderful stey in Big 
Spring, end we sincerely hope you will 
heve a good time.

R & R

T H E A T R E S
RITZ - STATE - JET - TERRACE

The
State

National
Bank

Want Ads Get Results

Welcome  
The Shriners  

and their 
Ladies

Big Spring
W« know you will find our cify os 
friendly os any you hove over visif> 

ed and we sincerely hope you have a 
good time while you're In town.

W e l c o m e
Nobles 
Nov ices  

Q  n ( d  

Lofdies

We Hope You Enjoy 
Your Stay In Big Spring

Mode In Texas For Texans

SHRINERS WIVES:

Plan To Atlend The Luncheon 

And Style Show, Cosden 

Country Club, 1:00 p.m. Saturday

•  GEORGIA JOHNSON

•  GRACE MILLER

•  NOBLE ED FISHER A ,
m V *  » v4
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Shrine Crippled Children's 
Hospitals For Needy Only

Ritualistic Divan For Suez Temple
B ^ r r k r d  In rrxalia  and jUrrprd in tradition, th r  rituali<tir, divan 
pnU novlor* IhrnuKh Ihr ritualistic dcifrcr as thev move up from 
the novice rank. The .Sui*/ Trm plc contingent pictured includes, left 
to rigM. itanding: Horace .1. Heath, m arshal: l>r. I’errv J. r .  Ksars, 
high priest and prophet: Kohert Y Jackson, first ceremonial m as

ter; W. F. DeLong, lecond ceremonial master. Sealed, left to right, 
are: Rr>an Dickson, assistant rabbaa; Edward F. Korper, poten
tate, and A. R. Galley, Oriental guide. Not pictured are Walter (i. 
Wright, chief rabbaa, and J, L. Barkley and J, R. .\ndretss, alchc- 
mlsfk. and James G. Tucker, orator.

A Texas Shrlner, Galloway Cal
houn of Tyler, is chairman of the 
Hoard of Trustees of Shrlners 
Hospitals for Crippled Children, re- 
puted to be the world’s greatest 
philanthropy.

Through the wldespiead group 
of 17 hospitals, starting with the 
first In Shreveport, La., on Sept. 
16, 1922, the treatment and healing 
facilities and care have been ex
tended to 250,000 crippled children.

Calhoun, a vi.sitor to San Angelo 
on many occa.si^s, is a past im
perial potentate of Shrinedom. He 
also is a past grand master of the 
Grand Lodge of Texas Masonry.

The Shrine hospitals now are lo
cated in; C h i c a g o ,  Greenville 
(South Carolina), ^ I t  Lake City, 
Lexington (Kentucky), Los Ange
les, Mexico City, Philadelphia, 
Portland, St. Louis, San FYancisco. 
Shreveport, Spokane, Springfield 
tMass.,) Minneapolis, Winnipeg, 
Montreal (Canada) and ijgnolulu 
(Hawaiian Islands),

The hospitals were built and'are 
maintained by the ancient Arabic 
Order of the Nobles of the Mystic 
Shrine for North America whose 
membership today is more, than 
760,000.

The idea of providing medical 
care for indigent crippled children, 
without regard to their race, color 
or religion, by the Shrine of North 
America, was first conceived by 
W. F'reeland Kendrick.

The hospitals r^e iv e  a yearly 
budget which is met through the 
national fund, and operating costs 
are covered by annual hospital 
dues for which each member of the 

' Shrine Is assessed. While the ma
jor financial support comes from 

I within the Order, donations, con- 
'tributions, wills and bequests are

made to the hospitals by persons 
impressed with the value of the 
work and who desire to contribute 
to Its continuation and expansion.

The financial outlay of t h e  
Shrine toward fhe building a ird  
maintenance of its hospitals has ex

ceeded $SO,000,(X)0. It is impossible, 
of course, to place a dollar value 
upon the efforts of the Nobility In 
furthering their aim to aid crip-, 
pled children. Annual operating 
and improvement costa are nearly 
$5,000,000-

GALLOWAT CALHOUN 
. Texaa heads pregram

I t ' s
E A S Y • ^

To Do Business W ith 

SECU RITY STATE BANK

Welcome Nobles, Novices 
ari(d Ladies to the 1956 Fall 
Suez Ceremonial . . ,

Depositg up to 110,000 at Security 

State are insured by Federal Deposit 

Insurance Corporation.

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
SHRINERS S T A T E  B A N K

Pardon our .\rablc, bul whatever in.i1\(*

of canicl you happen to be driving 

these days, you should look for the

nearest Cosden station Entire eara- 

vans have confirmed that a little I’os-

den goes a long way. Stale-n owners 

are happily proving that you can fill

up with Cosden Higher Odane or Cos- 

den Premium, and then head out 1 6 n-

fidently for any destination you’ve a 

mind to head out for.

Therefore, not only welcome, nnblcs— 

but come see us. We re delighted to 

have yoiil

A special welcome from Cosden’s own 
Shriners; George Grimes. Doug Ormc, 
Jack Alexander, I.add Smith, Samuel N. 
Moreland, Claude L . Patterson Jr., Ray 

White, P. A. Ratliff, Hayden Griffen.

D E M
PETROLEUM CORPORATI ON

4

B ig  Spring , Texas
P R O D O C E R S  • R E F I N E R S * *  MA R K E T E R A

W e l c o m e

Big Sp r i ng ,  
Nobi  l i t y

Make Our Store Your Headquarters 
During Your Stay Here.

102 E. 3rd

t
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For Them, $50 Million Spent
Shrineri* Hospltala for Crippled Children, the major philanthropic project of the Shrine, represents a 
financial outlay toward building and maintenance alone of $50,000,000. Annual operatinK and Improve
ments costs run approximately $3,000,000. The reward: Happy faces of children such as these who per
haps had been given up as “ hopeless’ cripples because money or the specialized medical and surgical 
treatment seemed impossible to attain. Children who go to Shrine hospitals cannot pay for the attention; 
those whose parents ran pay are sent elsewhere to make way for the needy.

Hospital Work Began 
With'BubbleSpeech'

<From A Shrine Magazine)) 
World War One had just cleared 

on the horizon, the years which 
had taught our members to give 
unselfishly of their service and 
money. We had learned from these 
experiences the value of life forces 
and united effort, that any burden 
placed on the many made the task 
Lghter, forecast success.

It was during this period that 
Past imperial Potcnt.ite Freeland, 
Kendrick was inspired to the be-j 
lief that the Shrine should engage i 
in some great humanitarian effort' 
for the benefit of mankind and out 
of this thought he conceive<i the! 
idea for the .Sliiiners Hospitals for 
Crippled Childin-n. \  resolution to, 
this end was pre.sented by him to 1 
the Imperial Council at its Session I 
held in Portland in 1920. ,

There was much discussion as it, 
east the Shrine in an entirely new ] 
undertaking. A meipbcr arose who 
could speak with knowledge of the 
work, for he had l>een privileged to 
have had experience in crippled 
children’s service at a small hos
pital supporte<l hy the Scottish

Rite Fraternity in Atlanta. Ga. As 
his story and logic unfolded, the 
Council was electrified. In the 
years that followed this Session, 
many of those pre.sent were pleased 
to call it “F'orrest Adair’s Bubble 
Speech.” He said; “ I was lying in 
b ^  yesterday morning about four 
o’clock and some fellow who had 
strayed away from the rest of the 
band stood beneath my window for 
twenty-five minutes playing ’I’m 
Forever Blowing Bubbles.’ 1 drop
ped into a peaceful sleep and I 
dreamed of a little crippled chil
dren’s hospital operated by the 
Scottish Rite Fraternity in Atlanta, 
and I thought of the wandering 
minstrel of the early morning and 
I wondered if there was not a deep 
significance in the tune that he was I 
playing for the Shrine—’I’m For-, 
ever Blowing Bubbles.' ” |

He said much more and then con- - 
eluded by saying: “ Let us stopj 
building temples of stone and m ar
ble and build up some of our un
fortunate human beings. Let us lay 
aside the soap and water, stop 
blowing bubbles. Let us adopt this

resolution Uiat has for its objective 
the giving of little children a fairer 
chance in life and if there is a 
Shriner in North America who. 
after seeing the first crippled child 
that has been treated, objects to 
having paid the $5 00 annual contri
bution, 1 will give him a check 
back for the money.”

Needless to say, the resolution 
was passed and in accordance 
therewith the incoming Imperial 
Potentate. Ellis Garretson, appoint
ed a committee of seven members 
of the Imperial Council as fol
lows; Sam P Cochran, Hella Tem
ple. Dallas; W. Freeland Kendrick. 
iaiLu Temple. Philadelphia; Phil
lip D. Gordon. Karnak Temple, 
Montreal; Oscar M. Lanstrum. Al
geria Temple, Helena Mont.; John 
6. McGilvray, Islam Temple, San 
Francisco; John A Morrison. 
Kismet Temple, Brooklyn, to make 
a study and report back at the next 
Session of the Imperial Council' 
held in Des Moines, June 1921. 1

During the intervening year, this | 
committee met frequently, consult-1 
ed with prominent hospital and

W E L C O M E
SHRINERS

To Your

Fall Ceremonial
In Big Spring

We ore sure your stay 
in Big Spring will be 
pleasant, and one we hope 
you won't soon forget!

K. H. (Chub) McGibbon
'  Phillipt "66" Jobbor

601 East Ut Dial AM 4-5251

medical authorities and from these 
contacts, authorities on their sub
ject. the committee recommended 
that the first hospital should be lo
cated in St. Louis, where a block 
of ground could be procured ad
joining the Barnes Hospital and 
Washington University, with an 
outstanding medical school from 
which it would be possible to set 
up a medical and nursing program.

The report carrying this recom
mendation was presented to the 
Imperial Session at Des Moines 
and was signed by the following 
six members of the committee; 
Sam P. Cochran. W. Freeland Ken
drick. Phillip D. Gordon, Frederic 
W. Keator. Oscar M. Lanstrum 
and John D. McGilvray., at which 
time the Imperial representatives 
were told that the committee had 
consulted with some of the out
standing orthopedic surgeons of the 
nation and that the A m e r i c a n  
Orthopedic Association most heart
ily approved the plan to render 
aid to the crippled children of this 
continent, and in a telegram stated 
’’May we not emphasize to you the 
need of viewing this problem in the 
broadest and most understanding 
way. We admire your wisdom and 
generosity in taking up this diffi
cult problem. Surely as time goes 
on a cloM association will develop 
between *our body and you. who 
have had this clear vision of ren
dering a wonderful service in a 
field where such service is much 
needed.”

At this Session of the Imperial 
Council, a national board of trus
tees of the Shriners Hospitals for 
Crippled Children, consi.sting of 
.seven members of the Imperial 
Council, was elected ’The board of 
trustees was authorized to apply 
for incorporation under the name 
of the Shriners Hospitals for Crip
pled Children, with full power to 
make provision in such incorpora
tion for such authority as may be 
deemed necessary to carry out the 
purposes Intended. They were au
thorized to select and purchase 
sites, to erect and maintain hos
pitals for treatment of children 
afflicted with club feet, curved 
spines and joints, infantile paraly
sis and such diseases and deformi
ties that oome within the scope and 
province of orthopedic surgery, 
said hospitals to be located in the 
centers of population and the most 
important railroad centers of the 
region where they would be ac
cessible to parent and child.

Looking back over the many 
years of service of our hospitals, 
we cannot but realize that it was 
launched on an efficient basis. We 
had the best advice that could be 
obtained from a qualified ad

visory board of orthopedic sur
geons. who receive no compensa
tion and at no time failed when 
their advice was sought. We salute 
these men with a grateful heart 
for the Shriners and the thousands 
of crippled children that, through 
their assistance and guidance, we 
have given an opporti^ty to have 
an equal chance in life.

The following requirements for 
admission are observed without ex
ception;

(1) The parents must be unable 
to pay for medical services.

(1) The primary reason for treat
ment must be to improve or cure 
a crippled or deformed condition.

(3) The child must be under 14 
years of age, Vid it should be rea
sonably cert^n  that treatment can 
be completed before the age of 14 
years. •

(4> The child must be of sound 
mind,-of average intelligence and 
mental activity.

(5) The child must be examined 
and approved for admittance by 
the Chief Surgeon or his assistant.

(6> The application form must 
be signed and vouchafed for by a 
Shriner who personally knows the 
financial condition of the parents 
or guardian.

Children meeting the above re
quirements are admitted to the 
hospital without regard to race, 
c r e ^  or color. All medical and 
hospital and other services are 
free and gratuitously given and 
no payments for services can be 
made by or in behalf of any 
child BO admitted.

The hospital is financed by an 
annual contribution assessed to 
each Shriner, except those who 
have purchasisd a life membership 
in the hospital which can be done 
by payment of $150, together with 
gifts and bequests.

Tens of thousands of crippled 
children have moved through the 
portals of various hospitals and 
each has been benefited in some 
way and sent forth to take his or 
her place in society.

One of the fir.st results achieved 
by the Shriners Hospitals for Crip
pled Children has resulted in mak
ing the nation conscious of its ob
ligation to those innocent children 
and other institutions are being es
tablished to aid the crippled chil
dren. The Shrine is proud of the 
part it has played, but realizes 
that without the wide public sup
port that has been generously giv
en by non-Shriners an undertaking 
such a s jh e  Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children could never have 
attained its great success. Its his
tory is being written in the recon
structed bodies of boys and girls. 
To the individual Shriner, their 
names'may never be known, but 
we have the consciousness that out 
in the world are now young men 
and young women who have been 
privileged to share better health 
and the Joys of social and econom
ic activity because of the aid ren
dered to them in their formative 
years by the Shriners Hospital for 
Crippled Children.

’This is a compensation that no 
words can touch.

W E L C O M E
Generous Cabbie l n ’axai) Harold, FrI., Oct, 5, 1956 S ’
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Repaid With Bonus
MEXICO CITY tf)-A taxi driver 

loaned an American tourist 20 
pesos ($1.60) when they arrived at 
a baseball park and found the tour
ist had left his wallet a t the hotel.

“ If we return for your money,” 
said Eustacio Morales, himself an 
ardent baseball fan, “you’ll miss 
the game. This is enough for the 
ticket and taxi to the hotel. You 
can repay me tomorrow.”

Morales was repaid—with a bo
nus for his coqrtesy.

Both Up A Tree
BALTIMORE, OTV-It started with 

a Irce-lrapp^ cat arid led to tKe 
usital call for assistance from the 
fire department.

But when they answered the call, 
firemen had to rescue a tree-trap
ped man who had tried to rescue 
the cat.

Sports Cors Only
MADISON, Wis UP — A giant 

semi-truck rolling through here had 
th ree. suggestions printed on its 
(ear doors. One with an arrow 
pointing to the left said “passing 
side” : one to the right cautioned 
“suicide” ; and one pointing down 
toward the huge rear axle said 
“sports cars.”

f .

....T(6Bres, W vices  
and Families

to the
Fall Ceremonial

Crystal Dining Room
The Howard House

Kiddies To Enjoy 
Shriners Parade

Kiddies wiU have as much fun 
as anyone following the Shrine pa
rade here Saturday morning.

'This fits the Shrine pattern to 
a T. for the organization concen
trates on helping youngsters, par
ticularly csfppled children.

But back to the parade and the 
kiddies. One reason that it wiU 
be particularly interesting is that 
no less than IS,000 pieces of bub
ble gum will be thrown finm the 
Big Spring float, an andent fire 
truck.

Nor will that be all the goodies 
to be distributed. The ritualistic 
float will have some l.SOO sacks of 
candy to be handed out.

lawo Inmatat Du« 
'Besf-Dretttd' TitU

FORT MADISON, Iowa (JP-In- 
mates of the Iowa State Peniten
tiary here are looking forward to 
being “the best dressed cons of 
1957.”

Short sleeved, wide collared, 
open throated sport shirts will be 
standard dress for prisoners next 
summer. The new clothing already 
is in production at the state men's 
reformatory at Anamosa.

W E L C O M E -

Shriners

to the Fall

NOBLES 
NOVICES 

and FAMILIES

St#r^ fa r  %
•  s s i w i

Welcome Shriners!
TO YOUR BIG FALL CEREMONIAL

NOBLES

NOVICES

U D IE S

Big Spring is glad ta havt 
yau and yaur guests in fawn 
far this great accasian, and 
we sincerely hape you hare a 
good time.

e m p i r e
GAS

a SOUTHERN
C Q

CHAMP RAINWATER, Manager Dial AM 442S4
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Roun il Of Social 
Activities Planned

Shriners and their ladifi, here 
for the autumn ceremonial, won't 
lack for activity.

Aside from the business sessions, 
ritualistic work and Initiations, 
there are a round of social events. 
These get under way Friday at 7 
p.m. at Cosden Country Club with 
the Potentate's banquet, followed 
by a bingo party. Saturday morn
ing there will be a parade at 
10:30 a.m., and during the lunch 
hour women will have a luncheon 
and style show at the Cosden Coun
try Club while nobles and no
vices wiU be having a barbecue
at the baseball park. That evening

willthe traditional ceremonial ball 
be held at Cosden Country Club.

Testimonial
CHARLESTON, W. Va. W»-The 

tall, dork man in chocolate colored 
shirt and hornrimmed glasses tried 
out two new automobiles than told 
the salesman:

*'I think rU take this one—it has 
more power.” Police said he used 
it next day as a getaway car in a 
31.876 dayUght holdup of a savings 
and loan company.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frf., Oct. 5, 1956

SHRINERS
We Welcome You 

To Big Spring!
We sincerely hope your visit 
with us will be pleasantly 
membered for years to cornel

JOHN DAVIS
FEED STORE

D T a lA M « 4 T r

Who's Who?
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (JB-Res- 

idents of this city may have to buy 
a program in the future to teU 
the cops from the robbers.

Burglars who broke into a clean
ing plant here recently gave police 
an added incentive to crack the 
case.

Among the clothing stolen was a 
police officer’s shirt.

Chanters Represent Suez Temple
One of the several uniformed bodies of .Suez Temple Is the Chanters. 
The group Is pictured here with director H'illiam D. Wheatley, front 
center. The group has sung before a number of civic and fraternal

organizations over the state. Their activities are not coaflaed to the 
.Masonic groups nor to the Sues territory.

Mother Has Thanks 
For Shrine Hospital

fTOTTOH I  NOTE Th» fnllovinf »r- 
McW wrtttcr t j  t  CMcm o  m oihtr  t#Ui

rptftriit ho« th« Shrtn# b tlp t
ei)Udr«n t iMwplt&JlfAtion pr«cr«n) WtiM 

fcapfunul ta her ehild it reprt»ent«ltte 9t 
ft free »ern re  rendered ta ft g a r t e r  mil* 
Bw echen >

I have just come from Shangri- 
La . . Would you like to go there 
srith me for a bit’ Our little girl 
r e q u i r e d  hospitalization But 
where’’ Yes. we had heard of the 
Shriners Hospitals Quick, then, an 
application W'e acquired one ,  
mailed it and waitH. G r a v e  
doubts fears, black nights, gloom 
perv aded our home ’Hten came 
tbe letter for her to come and be 
examined

We are Just Inside of the spic 
Clinical D ^artm ent now E f f i 

ciency, kindness env eloped us ’The 
diagnosis — immediate hospitaliza
tion Again those deep wells of 
despair All mothers share these 
feelings You had raised your child 
for about eight years, babied and 
no doubt .spoiled her and now she 
must be taken from you all as 
suddenly as switching on a light. 
You kiss her and wave good-bye 
H o l d  back those tears, s h e  
mustn’t see you cry. What would 
they do to her’ Oh. please, please 
let them be ever so kind.

And then we could go to see 
her. Nervous, trembling we walked 
down the hospital halls Suddenly 
though something seemed to steal 
through our bodies, a feeling al

most akin to reverence, the tran-| 
quility, peace. W'hat bould all' 
this be’

Then we saw her. She wasn’t 
crying. W’hat perky little dresses 
the girls had on. one prettier than 
the other and hairdos with saucy 
bows. Had we entered a fairy
land? Was all this true’ T h e  
nurses smiled; they were kind. 
And your btUe girl's spirit wasn’t 
broken, no. she was even rather 
fresh Her teeth? They were shin
ing like pearls. ‘‘Oh. yes. mother, 
we clean them twice a day '"  An
other miracle.

The beautiful walls with nursery 
rhymes and pictures, sunUght on 

i ail sides, happiness beaming on ail 
those dear little faces, cleanliness 

' everywhere. The hospital, the beds, 
the boys, your child — everything 
shone. The doctor came and chat
ted and you laughed with him You 
bMan to sort of bubble over in- 
siife. a light, funny, giddy feeling 
ran through you.

Were 1 training men for t h e

-  I

Legion Of Honor Serves 
As Temple's Color Guard

Shrine and making the rules, I 
should require every man to go 
through one of the hospitals and 
then he would have even a deep
er, bigger feeling about the won
derful organization of which he 
was soon to become a part.

Every mother must f e e l  a s  
grateful as I, and. yes, humbled 
by this wonderful Shangri-La that 
I thought existed only in books..

Sincerely.
Mrs. G. H. K., Chicago. Illinob

Helpful Answer
DALLAS — The post office 

informed a woman that ■' small 
black and white dog was prevent
ing mailman Houston L. Thom
son from debvering her mail and 
that delivery would have to be 
held up until It was tied.

The woman's answer didn't help 
much.

"The black dog doesn’t belong to 
us," she wrote "We’ve tied up 
the white dog so plea.se leaye the 
mail now "

I A uniform unit with the chore of 
leading parades as color guard of 
Suez Temple, the Legion of Honor 
was organized May 1, 1934. by a 
group of Snyder Shriners.

Officers are Billy F. Fisher, cap
tain of the unit; Joe V. Robinson, 
first sergeant; Skeet Jones, staff 
sergeant; and Squad Leaders Mar

vin Hanback, S. E. Swanson and 
Garland Armstrong. All have been 
active in the unit since its incep
tion.

Plans are to build up the Legion 
to a membership of 18 permitting 
organization as a regular d r i l l  
squad unit.

The Legion of Honor will lead 
the Spring Ceremonial parade 
here at 10.-30 am . Saturday. It 
also will lead Suez at the All-State 
in Houston May 25 and 26

Patriotism as well as good cheer | 
and good works are among thej 
precepts of the Shrine organize-> 
tion. and the Legion of Honor Is: 
charged with a basic obligation! 
of presenting and carrying t h e ,  
colors. '

W ELCOM E
NOBLES, NOVICES 
AND LADIES . . .

W« hop* your visit to Big Spring 
will bo on* you'll fondly r*m*m> 
b*r for a long tim* to com*.

VISIT OUR STORE
While you'r* In town. 
W* hav* a compUt* 
SoUction of Shrin*

RINGS 
PINS 

JEWELS
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

•an s
*  *
221 Mein

CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.
Your Credit Is Good

BILLY r .  FISHER 
Leads Legloe

Hearty
Welcome

NOVICES
NOBLES
LADIES

We sincerely hope your Fall Ceremonial 
will be the most pleasant and successful 
you have ever known.

If there is any way we can make your visit to Big Spring
K. *

more enjoyable, please coll on us!

SHELBY READ

F m i a a  Bldg.

CARL STROM
r e a l  e s t a t e  and  LNSl’RANCE

Dial AM 4-4121

COSDEN STATION NO. 3
SOI Cdwarde Ilvd. Dial AM 4-6321

BOYKIN BROS.
Center & Crawford Barber Shops
a AAA 6A *A*  ̂ *Wi .A a M J U aA.MH-B i m  Flee* Crawford Holfl

HOMAN AUTO SUPPLY
HAROLD HOMAN

200 W 3rd Dial AM 4-.5321

SETTLES DRUG
WILLARD SULLIVAN

Settles Hotel Dial .\M 4 5121

JESS THORNTON AGENCY
Petroleum Bldg Dial AM 4-4271

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO.
§10 E. 2nd _  • Dial AM 4 2.561

7-UP BOTTLING
L E CHRISTIAN

1602 Young Dial AM 4.7451

W e l c o m e ,
S h r i n e r s

The Wagon Wheel
"One Of Th* Southwest’s Finest Restaurants’

The Whee l
In the dim and distant past, man con

ceived the idea of the wheel as an in
strument to eat* the heavy burden of
his primitive life.

History docs not record the name of 
the person or persons who envisioned 
and fashioned the first wheel. Neither is 
it known when nor where this historic 
and revolutionary event took place.

The wheel is so commonplace and is 
so widely used, it is dificult for us to 
realize that there was a time when it 
did not exist.

In all of its ramifications of useful
ness, the wheel is interwoven firmly into 
our social and economic life. It Is one of 
man’s major contributions to civilization.

Without the wheel, ’the rich and 
abundant life we now enjoy would van
ish overnight. Civilization, as we know 
it today, would perish from the face of 
the earth, and life once again would be
come hard and primitive.

All of our modern tools and, imple
ments of agriculture would give way to 
the wooden plow, and the rich harvests 
we now roap in such abundance, would 
disappear . . .  were it not for the wheel.

There would be no trains or planes 
. k . no ships or motor vehicles . . .  no 
factories or mines . . .  no vast and varied 
outpouring o f  goods and services . . . 
were it not for the wheel.

Reprinted by Permission of W. G,

Out of the boundless benefits evolv
ing from the development of the wheel 
has come the motor vehicle . . .  an in
strument of pleasure, of convenience 
and unlimited usefulness. It has enriched 
and revolutionized our material well- 
being.

But the widespread use of the motor 
vehicle has created a desperate and dif
ficult problem . .  . the problem of many 
people using it in a reckless manner, 
Indifferent to the rights and well-being 
of others which resulted last year in the 
lives of 37,800 men. women and children 
being violently snuffed out while more 
than two million were Injured.

Coupled with this shocking and tragic 
toll of death upon the streets and high
ways of the nation are the railway cross
ing accidents which, in 1955, resulted in 
1,280 deaths and 6,470 injuries.

The motor vehicle . . .  the senior off
spring of the wheel . . .  was created by 
man to be his servant and benefactor 
. . .  not to be perverted into an instru
ment of death and destruction on the 
highways, streets and at railway grade 
crossings.

All of us are indebted to the creators 
and developers of the wheel and the 
motor vehicle. We owe it to these cre
ators to use these instruments of service 
wisely and well, and always with regard 
for the rights and the lives of our fellow- 

. men.

Vollmcr, President. T iP  Railway

Th« Wagon Wheel was established in 1943 by Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt for the purpose of serving 
the very finest of foods In a pleasing atmosphere Friwn year to year it has been enlarged and 
improved so that it is now one of the Southwest’s finest restaurant. Pay us a visit whila you are 
in town.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
Mr. and Mns. H. M. Rainbolt, Owners and Operators 

E, L. Terry, Mgr.

803 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-8332
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Big Spring (Ttxot) Herald, Fri., Oct. 5, 19S6

W 'e I c o m e !
NOBLES, NOVICES 

and LADIES '

We hope your big Fall 
Ceremonial it  a 
memorable one  ̂ ond— 
your visit to Big Spring 
a pleasant one.

NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Dial AM 44SS1

Temple's Oriental Band
Adding gaiety and fanfare to Shrine Ceremaalali la the Soet Temple Oriental Band, 
pictured above. Memberi pictured here are (etandlng, left to right): Leonard King, 
Wm. G. Schroeder, George Dormaa, Jack Lamkin, John Brown, A. E. Brink, Jo# 
P. Keith, O. L. Rota. (Kneeling, left to right): W. G. HInda, Dr. J, C. Galbreath,

Clyde Henderaon, U. W. Johnaon. Membera of the hand not la tho picture laclade 
M. T. Allaop, W. K. Boyd, Lee Roy Ford, Luther Hayuea, Lee Hearn, W. T, Jonea 
Jr.. Chariea Lamkin, Bob Roaa, Fred White, Lyle P. White and Mack WrighL

■ 'i.

Famous Shrine Rooms In 
Masonic National Memorial

\  k

Heads Ritual
Ed Karper of Son Aagelo la
Rttoali«t1o Potentate (or (be Snea 
Temple.

. .t, .. ; I Tha movement of tho Maaooic 
* 7 ̂  ' Eratemlty of the United States to

MK t I provide a building to properly
house the Washington Masonic rel
ics started on F ^ n ia ry  22. 1910, 
but ground was not broken until 
1922. and it was not until May
12, 1932, that the great Ge<M-ge 
Washington M a s o n i c  National 
Memorial was dedicated. Besides 
contributions to the con.struction 
costs of this historic edifice, the 
Shrine made appropriations f o r  
completing three Shrine Rooms in 
the Memorial Building typifying 
t.he fun making and philanthropic

( *a>V
? c  ■ ’

f-T '
J  .

’T ^  . ./■' 1

activities of the Mystic Shrine. The 
first of thVse is the middle of 
"Shrine Room." Second is a room 
dedicated to the Trustees of the 
Shriners Hospitals and is called 
the "Hospital Room" and third is 
the "Imperial Room."

T h o  "SHRINE R(X)M’: ThU 
particular room contains a variety 
of exhibits typifying the varied ac- 
Uvities of the Mystic Shrine. Fea
tured displays are (a) the beauti
ful mechanical Shrine parade of 
miniature uniformed units, (b) an 
expansive relief map of N o r t h
America, with light bulbs to desig
nate the location of Shrine Tem
ples. as well as Shrinedom's 17 
hospitals for Crippled Children. 
(c> oil paintings of Nobles Warren 
G. Harding, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and Harry 'S. Truman, (d) a case 
containing the official red fei of 
each Shrine Temple, (e) replica 
models of the Shrine Hospitals, If) 
various historic Shrine exhibits.

l^ a  mechanical Shrine Parade 
display is in a floor case measur- 
ing.28 feet by 7 feet, with a minia
ture model of the Ta] Mahal at 
one end. The parade is compoeed 
of flve complete divisions, aU ex
pressive of the spirit of the Shrine, 
with official Divans, brass bands, 
Arab p a t r o l s .  Oriental bands. 
(^ an U ^ , Legions of Honor, floats, 
chaiiots, calliopes, horses a n d  
cameLs. There are over 900 minia
ture uniformed figures in the pa
rade, and the official colors of the 
Shrine — red, yellow and green— 
characterize many of the briUiant 
costumes and uniforms.

The "HOSPITAL ROOM": This 
room Is dedicated to the Trustees 
of Shriners Hospitals Here a r e  
found paintings of the original 
Board of Hospital Trustees, t h e  
Sphinx trophy, the Book of Gold, 
and the heautiful mural of crip
ple^ children made well, which 
has caused this room to be called 
,"The Temple of Baby Smiles.”

The "IMPERIAL ROOM"; The 
third Shrine Room features the 
beautiful fifty-foot mural "T h e 
Pilgrimage to Mecca," gift of the 
Aleppo Temple of Boston In memo
ry of Shrin^om 's War Veteraas. 
Here alio are oil paintings of all 
Past Imperial Potentates. P a s t  
Imperial Treasurers and Pa.st Im
perial Recorders, the altar of 
Shrinedom, M e d 1 n a h Temple's 
beautiful Oriental rug. an oil paint-

Gay Evenings
Whe weulaa t  iMva a weaderful (Unc la this sheath of Mack eryeUI- 
Uae taffeta wore by Mrs. Harry Middletaa far the style shew ta be 
preseated .Aatirday at the laarkeen planned for the wtvee of 
Shriners. Pleats In the back pravlde set only width far daactag, bat 
give the effect at a'sm all hustle tapped with a haw. The yoke af 
sheer marquisette Is studded with rbineetoaes. The bouffant sleeves 
are made ef (oar pleated ruffles of marquisette. Note the clever 
feathered earbabs, whirb form a. half-hat.

Detroit Temple Is 
Largest In World

The Detroit Masonic Temple is 
unique among Masonic Buildings 
of the world because all of its var 
ious branches are housed in the 
same structure.

The first tod was turned on 
Thanksgiving day of 1920, and the 
working tools of America's first 
President. Masonry's own revered 
George Washington, were brought 
from Alexandria. Virginia, and em
ployed in the spreading of the first 
mortar. Thus, the same trowel the 
father of our country used in lay
ing the cornerstone of the National 
Capitol was used on Sept. 18, 
1922 to lay the cornerstone of this 
magnificent edifice.

There are some 12,000.000 cubic 
feet of space in all. making it the 
largest and most complete build
ing of Its kind in tho world. In all 
there are 28 units in the building, 
grouped into three major divisions 
The ritualistic tower, the auditori
um and the Shrine Club.

The ritualistic building, or 14- 
story tower, provides a home for 
34 Lodges, five Royal Arch Chap
ters, a Cryptic Rite Council, two 
Knights Templar Commanderies 
and the four Coordinate Scottish 
Rite Bodies.

The Scottish Rite Cathedral has 
a seating capacity for 1.800. The 
main auditorium seats S.ooo, and 
possesses one of the largest stages 
in the United States.

There are also facilities to feed 
5 000 people at one sitting, and the 
Temple's ballrooms are the finest 
in the city.

The 10-story unit at the east end 
of the building is devoted to the 
exclusive use of Moslem Temple 
The main floor, with its offices for 
the Illustrious Potentate and the 
Recorder of the Shrine, has the ap
pearance of an up-to-date hotel lob 
by

The Club also provides a mag 
nificently furnished lounge, a well 
appoint^ writing room, and a fine 
billiard room.

Wasn't A Birdie, 
Just An Alligator

WEST PALM BEACH, FTa. CB- 
Four golfers at the West P a l m  
Beach Country Club. Intent on 
birdies and eagles, bagged an al
ligator instead.

One of the foursome, FeUx Blvi- 
ano, came upon the three-foot rep
tile when he sought his ball near a 
sand trap. With the help of the 
others — Jim Geary Jr., and pro
fessionals Clyde Usina and Augie 
Boyd, he tied up the alligator and 
later released It Into a nearby 
canal.

Welcome To Big Spring
NOBLES
NOVICES
LADIES

W e tin e e r e fy  he) 

F ell C erem o n ie l 

• n d  v is it In  B ig 

w ill b e  th e  m eet 

•n d  e n |e y eM e  m

REEDER INSURANCE
304 SCURRY DIAL 4B101

Ing of William J  Florence, found 
er of the Shrine, and the thirteen 
official chairs of the I m p e r i a l  
Divan.

Pf/NEW . . . 
M AGNIFICENT
DIAMOND
MASONIC
JEWELRY!

SNimi
U K L  rai

NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT

I39TI

Wtekly ■ IM wBJM I

Ird al Mala * Dial AM 44X71

Welcome, Nobles, 
Novices and Ladies

f

Suez Fall Ceremonial
OFFICIAL PROGRAM

FRIDAY, OCTOBER S, 1956

10 a.m . to  S p .m .— Registration of Novlcea, Mexzanine Settles Hotel 
10 a.m . to  S p jn ,— Registration of Nobles. Lobby Settles Hotel 
10 a.m . to  5 p .m .— Registration of Nobles’ and Novices’ wives. Lobby Set

tles Hotel. Get your tickets when registering for Ladies Luncheon 
and Style Show to be held Saturday at the Coaden Country Club. 
12.00 per person.

2 p.m.—Camel Herders Meeting and Initiation, Room 4, Mezzanine Hoor, 
Settles Hotel

6:30 p.m.—Ceremonial Dinner and Entertainment, Coaden Country Club.
For Nobles, Novices and their Ladies. |2.50 per person.

9 p.m.—Bingo Party, Coaden Country Club.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1956
7:30 a.m . to 11 a.m .— Registration^of Novicee, Mezzanine Floor, Settle*

Hotel. ^
8 e.m . to  1 p .m .— Registration of Nobles and Wives, Lobby, Settles H otel 
8:30 e .m .—Camel Herders Initiation, Mezzanine Floor, Settles Hotel 
9:30 a.m .— Parade forms on East Second Street at Goliad Street.

10:30 e.m .—Ceremonhl Parade.
12:30 p.m.—Barbecue for Nobles and Novices, Big Spring Baseball Park, 

Obtain free tickets when registering.
1:00 p.m.—Ladies Luncheon, Cosden Country Club, |2 .00 per person. 
2:00 p.m— Business Meeting.
2:30 p.m .—First Section—Civic Auditorium, 2 blocks eastsof Settles H otel 
3:30 p.m .— Class Picture.
4:00 p.m .— Second Section—Civic Auditorium.
9 p .m . to  1 a.m .— Ceremonial Dance—Cosden Country Club.

BIG SPRING SHRINE CLUB

/  .
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In Shades Of Brown
Shirred silk Jersey In a blonde mink shade fashions the one-piece 
frock to be shown by Mrs. Paul Carroll at the Shriners* wives lunch
eon Saturday at Cosden Country Club. The plaid neckline Is adapt
able for various treatment—.Mrs. Carlroll wears a scarf of beige 
chiffon, to match her hat of mushroom shape. The hat. hand-em- 
broldered la wool yarn and sequins of brown and gold, has a crown 
of Jersey.

166 Temples On 
Shrine Roster

Tbara are 166 Shrine Temples in 
the United States, Canada. Hawaii 
and the Canal Zone.

No. 1 is Mecca Temple of New 
York, and the last to be chartered 
if Bahia Temple at Orlando, Fla. 
The West Texas Sues Temple has 
Charter No. 161.

FoUowinf is a roster of Temples, 
with the numbers showing the or
der in which the TemplM were 
chartered:

Abtodeeoi-S, D .r M« Yeldus; 
Akron, Ohio, ISF, Tadmor; Albany* 
Ga.. 162, H a sa ^ A lb a ^ , N. Y., S, 
C ^ n isT  A lb u M er^ , Tf. H .V  25, 
Albuquerque, N. f t . ,  SS, Ballut 
A by^: Alexandria, Va.. 164, Kena; 
Altoona, Pa., 90, Jaffa; Amarillo, 
Tex., 146, Kltiva; Ashland, 96, 
El Hasa; Ashland, Ore., 113, Uil- 
lah; Atlanta, Gs., SI, Yaarab; 
Austin, Texas, 59, Ben Hur; Balti
more, Md., 18, Boumi; Bangor, 
Me., 190, Anah; Billings, Mont., 
151, A1 Bedoo; BinghamUm, N.Y., 
80, Kalurah; Birmingham, Ala., 56, 
Zamora; Boise, Idaho, 75, El Kor- 
ah; Boston, Mass., 13, A ^ p o ; 
Bridgeport. Conn., 8. Pyramid; 
BroeWyn, N. Y., 97. Kismet; Buffa
lo, N.Y., 38, IsmaUa; B u t t e ,  
Mont., IM, Bagdad; Calgary. Al
berta, 107, A1 Azhar; C a ^  Zone. 
143, Abou Saad; Cedar Rapids, Io
wa, 26, El Kahir; Charleston, S. C., 
103, Omar; Cfaarieston,-Wr-Vw.r76, 
Beni Kedem; Charlotte, N. C., 70, 
Oasis; Chattanooga, Tenn., 50, Al
hambra; Chicago, 111.. 14. Medinah; 
Cincinnati, Ohio, 7, Syrian; Cleve
land, Ohio, 4, A1 Koran; Columbus, 
Ohio. 66, Aladdin; Concord. N. H.. 
96, Bektash; Cumberland, Md., 
156, All Gahn; Dallas, Texas. 34.

AND NOW! SEE, I CAN W A LK -  
POEM TELLS OF HOSPITAL WORK
My’legs were crooked—bom that way. I  couldn’t  nmve around; 
I’d never stood or walked. Sometimes I’d crawl upon the ground. 
They called i t “ act of ’provideat:e»" which rhas to be endured.
Anyway, the neighbors said, such cases csb’t  be. cured.

0

But not my Ma! She used to say that rich folks found a  way 
To straighten crippled children’s legs, so they could run and play. 
“It don't seem fair that there's no hope,” she’d say, “for boys like

mine
Whose folkF are poor!” And then one day. she heard about the

Shrine.

The Shriners’ doctor saw my legs. He didn’t  shake his head 
Like most folks did. “We’ll fix you up as good as new,” he said. 
“We’re awful poor,” said Ma. “It’s hanl to pay for food and rent.”

’’Give us that boy,” the Shriners said. ”t t  wont coat you one cent 1” 
They didn’t  ask what church we went to, or if any,

'  O rttw nsa< r sonse Shritrer“klH."ThMr qimMoni wasn’t  nasf'.
They took me in. And then one day the doctor said, “Well, son. 
Let’s try those new straight legs of yours and see bow wsU you’ve 

done.”

I don’t  know how they did it — I ’m not much on doctor's talk;
I  only know I used to crawl—and nowl See. 1 can walk;
I wonder why my mother cried when I went home so straight 
And fine! But through her tears I beard her say, “God bless the 

Shrinel”

By Dadley Glass, AUaata. Oa.

53, El Kalah; San Angelo, Texas, 
161, Sues; San Antonio, Tex., 139, 
Aliafar; San Diego, Calif., 129, A1 
Bahr; San Francisco, Calif., 15, 
Islam; Savannah*, Ga., 74, Alee; 
Seattle, Wash., 110, Nile; Sheridan, 
Wyo., lOO, Kalif; Shreveport, La., 
133, El Karubah; Sioux City, Iowa, 
106, Abu Bekr; Sioux Falls, S.D.. 
46, El Riad; Spokane, Wash., 54. El 
Katif; Springfield, 111., 135, Ansar; 
Sprinj^eld, Mass., 77, M e 1 h a; 
Springfield, Mo., 89. Abou Ben Ad- 
hem; Syracuse, N.Y., 153, Tigris; 
Tacoma, Wash., 47, Afifi; Tampa.

Fla., 143, Egypt; Terre Haute.'Ind., 
119, Zorah; Toledo. Ohio, 79, Zeno- 
bia; Topeito, Kan., 157, Arab; To
ronto. Ont., Can., S3, Rameees; 
Trenton, N J., 94, Crescent; Tray, 
N.Y., 6, Oriental; Tulsa. Okla., 135, 
Adkar; Utica, N.Y., 10, Ziyara; 
Vancouver,-B.C., 85. Giteh; Waco. 
Texas. 1^, Karem; Washington. 
D. C., 94, Almas; Watertown, N. Y. 
57. Media; Wheeling, W. Va.. 30. 
Osiris; WichiU, Kan., 130, Midian; 
Widiita Falls, Tex., 147, Maskat; 
Wilkes-Barrs, Pa., 71. Irem; Wil- 
.mia^on, DM., 166 (UD), Nur; Win
nipeg, Man., Can., 96, Kharbim
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WELCOME

W t wficomo you to Big Spring for 
your Autumn Ctrtmoniol. . .  We 
hop# your visit to our city will bo a 
most plooiont ono.

s

Wo invito you to visit Big Spring's 
most complete deportment store 
while you're in town.

V

Close Inspection
Mrs. Max Levrtt of .Sae AbrHo. left, wriles a descriptios af the 
salt wara by Mrs. A. B. Meaeke, which she will model for the 
Shriners’ wives at the laacheon Saturday. Mrs. I.evrtt la to be the 
commentator for the show. .Mrs. Maneke’i  salt, of Imported British 
block wool. Is In a deep brown with a aeometrir plaid of gray-blae. 
The double-breasted coat has one fa |9 l. and the skirt la oa slim 
lines. Her hUh-top r io c y  is trimmed with lops of broaxe beads.

Suez Chanters 
Appear Before 
State Sessions

HsUn; Davenport, Iowa. 11, Kaaoa; 
Dayton, Ohio, 78, Antioch; Dead 
wood. 8. D.. 63, Naja; Denver, 
Col., 39, El Jebel; Des Moines, Io
wa, 83. Za-Ga-Zig; Detroit. Mich.. 
13. Moslem; Duluth, Minn., 97, 
Aad; East S t Louis. U .. 130, Ai- 
nad; El Paso, Tex., 104, El Maida; 
Erie, Pa., 55. Zem-Zem; Evans
ville, Ind., 114, Hadi; Fargo, N. D., 
S3, El Zagal; Fort Wayne, Ind., 
118, Miipah; Fort Worth, Tex., 136, 
.Moslah; Fresno, Calif., 160, Teh
ran; Galveston, Tex.. 84. El Mina; 
Grand Forks, N. D., 116, Kern; 
Grand Rapids, Mich., 37, Saladin; 
Greenville, S. C.. 145, Hejaz; Hali
fax, N. S., 126. Phllae; Hammond. 
Ind., 113, Orak; Harrisburg. Pa., 
92. Zembo; Hartford. Conn., 73. 
Sphinx; Hastings. Neb., 144, Te
hama; Helena, Mont., 44. Algeria; 
Honolulu, H. T.. 83. Aloha; Hous
ton, Texas, 138, Arabia; Indianapo
lis, Ind., 17. Murat; Jackson, M iu., 
138, Wahabi; Jacksonville, Fla., 
45, Morocco; Kansas City, Mo„ 
41, Ararat;- Knoxville. Tenn., 137, 
Karbala; Leavonworth, Kan., 31,1 
Abdallah; Lewiston, I d a h o ,  106, 
Calam;Lewiston. Me., 60. Kora 
Lexington. Ky., 109, Oleika; Un- 
coln. Neb., 96. Sesostris; Little 
Rock, Ark., 159. Scimitar; London. 
Ont, Can., 108, Mocha; L o n g  
Beach. Calif., 143. El Bekal; Los 
Angeles. Calif., 43. A1 Malaikah; 
Louisville, Ky.. 19, Kosair; Macon 
Ga., 122, A1 Sihah; Madison, Wis., 
158, Zor; Madisonville, Ky.. Ill, 
Rlzpah; Marquette, Mich.,to7, Ah
med; Memphis. Tenn., 58. Al Chy- 
mia; Meridian. Miss., 61. Hamasa; 
Mexico City. Mexico. 101. Aneieh; 
Miami. Fla., 152, Mahi; Milwaukee, 
Wis., 30. T r i p o l i ;  Minneapolis. 
Minn., 33, Zurah; Mobile. Ala . 87, 
Abba: Montgomery. Ala., 134, Alca-! 
lar; Montpelier, Vt., 3. Mt. Sinai; 
Montreal, Que.. Can.. 81, Kamak;! 
Muskogee. Okla., 127, Bedouin; 
Nashville, Tenn. 131. AI Menah; 
Newark. N.J.. 86. Salaam; New 
Bern., N.C., 141, Sudan; New Or
leans, La., 21. Jeru.salem; New 
York. N.Y., Mecca; Norfolk. Va.. 
117, Khedive; Oakland. Calif., 121, 
Aahmes; Oklahoma City, OWa., 64, 
India; Omaha, Neb., 49, Tangier 
Orlando. Fla.. 166 (UD). Bahia 
Parkersburg. W. Va.. 132, Neme^ 
sis; Peoria. HI.. 65. Mohammed; 
P h i l a d e l p h i a .  Pa . 16. LuLu; 
Phoenix. Arix. 72. El Zaribah. 
Pine Bluff. Ark.. 48. Sahara; Pltts- 
burg, Kan, IlS, Mirza; Pittsburgh, 
Pa.. 9, Syria; Portland, Ore., 42. 
Al Kader; Providence. R. I., 25. 
Palestine; Pueblo. Col., 149, Al 
Kaly; Rawlins. Wyo , 69. Korein; 
Reading. Pa . 62. Rajah; Regina. 
Sask. 123, Wa-Wa; Reno. Nev., 
102, Kerak; Richmond. Va., 29, Ac- 
ca; Roanoke. Va., 140, Kazim; 
Rochester, N. Y., 2, Damascus; 
Rockford. 111., 68, Tebala; Rutland, 
Vt., 91, Cairo; Sacramento, Calif., 
154. Ben All;Saglnaw, Mich., 99, 
Elf Khurafeh; St. John, B. B.. 88, 
Luzor;St. Joseph. Mo., 40. Molla; 
St. Louis. Mo., 28. M o o l a h ;  St. 

jPaul, Minn., 22, Osman; Salina, 
iKan . 32. Isis; Salt Lake City. Utah.

■ 6

W E L C O M E
Nobles Novices

The Suez Shrine Oianters, or
ganized in March 1961 with Noble 
Floyd Scott, president of the Texas 
Shrine Chanters Assn, assisting, 
have appeared at all the all-state 
meetings since.

They were at the Amarillo meet
ing in 1951, the Austin session in 
1952. El Paso 1953. Dallas 1954, Gal
veston 1965. and win be in the ap
proaching Houston meeting.

WiUiam D, Wheatley has been 
director since 1951. Other present 
officers are MaJ. Alfred Fernan
dez. president; Hal Heaton, viee 
president; J. B. Andrews, secre 
tary and treasurer, and Gretcben 
Heaton, accompanist.

The first director was Herscbel 
Summerlin.

Manny Goldberg was first presi 
dent, with his successors b e 1 n 
Tom Cox. Dan Kleinman. Sunner- 
Un, Dr. Perry, J . C. Byars a 
MaJ. Fernandez.

The Chanters are available 
sing for church, civic and othci 
fraternal groups outside the Shrine 
organization and Masonic groups

To The 
Foil Suez 
Ceremoniol

Cecil Cooley Serv. Sto.

Welcome Nobles

- ,  Rolls out the retd carpet of welcome to 
you and your ladies . . . We extend you a 
cordial invitation to visit us while here

14K tV'hite Gold 
3 Diamonds

29.75

14K White Gold 
6 Diamonds

50.00

14K White Gold 
9 Diamonda

100.00

'f  .• f
/I

\

/

stone Points 
.02 Diamond

29.75

ive Man’s Consistory 
Ring. Large 

Ira te r Diamond

500.00
Pin With Stooa 

Polnta

15.00

Earrings
(Pierced)

45.00

r

An Original Mounting tor 
Diamonds. Up to 

1-ct. heavy

49.50
i

* ft?
Massive Mounting, 

unusually heavy shank 
for longer wear

89.50

\ i /
7 [ ^ ,

Engravad Wings. Three 
enameled amblams 

on shank

39.75

.. .tT-S A- -y r

i

A neat little Shrine ning. 
Beautifully enameled 

white trim

57.50

Platinum Diamond SoU- 
taire. Large brilUaat 

center Aamond.

' 1800.00

USE FREELY OP OUR 
SERVICES

1 Let ua clean and polish your Jewala, | 
check atooca, etc. a t no charge . . .  
We invite you to open a charge ac
count with oa. .

I  7 Zk -

FINE JEWELRY 
115 East Srd
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10 West Texas 
Clubs Linked To 
Suez Temple

Ten Shrine Clubs strategically 
located o\er West Texas form com
plementing support and regional 
liaison for Suez Temple here.

They were organized following 
the inception of tlie San Angelo 
Shrine Club, forerunner of t e r -  

■ ritonal SMẐ  Temple, in. 1341.........
The clubs and their presidents 

Include: Abilene, J. M. Martin; 
Big Spring. Arch Ratliff: Concho 
(San Angelo', Dr. Perry J. C. 
Byars: Lame«a, A. L. Moss; Per
mian Basin (at Big Lake','W .. T. 
Mills; Plateau (at S o n o raE d g a r 
Shurley; H e a r t  of Texas I at 
Brownwood', Luther Haynes; Sny
der, C h a r l e s  P. Mu.sslewhite; 
Sweetwater. A. 0. Patterson; Mid
land, Dr. Henry Schlichting.
• First president of the San An
gelo Shrine'Club was E E. (Gene' 
Armistead. Ben E. Godfrey, elect- 

,ed secretary of the club, continued 
In that capacity and then was 
chosen recorder when the temple 
was recognized.

Virgil .Musick and J. N Clark 
were the second and third club 
presidents.

The club, w ith massiv e W e s t  
Texas support, sent a delegation 
of the Imperial Council in Chicago

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, FrI.,' Oct, ? , 1956

In 1949 to petition for chartering 
of rhihe temple. The council post 
poned the application for a year.

In 1950 at Los Angeles 834 bona- 
fide petitioners asked the Imperial 
Council again for recognition and 
a dispensation was granted. Work
ing a year under the conditional 
dispensation the temple advocates 
sent a successful delegation in 1951 
to the council in .New York City.

‘ • I

'This Is The Way It's Done'
Cerilia .McDonald gives her brother, Bill.v, directions for tying ribbon bows on the bottles of cologne 
which will s e n e  as favors at the luncheon to be given for .Shriners' wives Saturday at the Cosden 
Country Club. Her m other, Mrs. Cecil .McDonald, takes tim e out from the various preparations for the 
weekend to help with the bowr-making and tying. Cologne was a gift of The Little Shop, which present
ed the style show after the luncheon.

The papers carried L.V'O members, 
aoo more than the requested fig
ure

Raymond Thomason Sr. of .\bi- 
lene was the first potentate of

Suez, being elected during the dis-|.Angelo Henry M. Rogers of Sweet- 
pon.sation era. Successive poten- water, and the current potentate, 
tates have been J N. Clark of San ! Cecil I) .McDonald of Big Spring. 
.Angelo. Howard E. Harlowc of The next election is scheduled 
Brownwood, ,M. L. Leddy of San the third .Monday in January. 1957.

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S SPECIAL BUYS 
FEATURED IN OUR ALL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Famous "Loading Lady' 

60-15
NYLONS

Pr«. $1,00
These are trregaU n but per
fect te the eye. Dark eeems 
and dark heela. Sizes to
1 1 .

36-Inch Printed

FLAN N ELS

Navsf Shipmont 
Of Fall

PURSES
$1.00

Clutch and pouch atyles. All 
culurt. Chooae yaurt today.

Man's Short Sloova
Sport

SHIRTS ,
For $3.00

This It the buy of the year. 
Aaaorted atylea and colors.

These are all printed- 
nightwear Patterns, 

Kiddies Patterns 
and Others.

1 to 15'Yard Pieces

10 Oz. 12 Foot 
Rag. $3.29 Cotton

SACKS
$2.75
While they la s t

T. V. PILLOWS
Values To $2.98

Nav«̂  shtpmant. Larga salaction of 
atsortad colors and stylas. Soma 
corduroys.

Ragular Q 7
Valua$2.98 ^ l a O /

Man's All Wool
Flannal

SLACKS
$6.00

Three Uer can ran aUpa. All 
wMe.

A $9.9S value. IJght and dark 

shades. SIzea 32 to 40.

FRIENDLY STORE 
IN BIG SPRING 

COME IN DAILY

SHOP OUR 
SATURDAY 
SPECIALSI

You

have

icJea

how

many

peopie

you i mpr es s

^iPhPB'^iteman
C U S T O M I Z E D *  C L O T H E S

Man weor Hickay-Freeman clothes . . . first, for the in
ner SQtisfoction of wearing the best . . . and second, be
cause they valua the good opinion of their fellow men. 
100% wool suit in o weight that is perfect for this c li
mate. Regulars ond longs. Blue or brown in a neat over
all pattern . . .  125.00

Guild Edge felt hot by Dobbs . . . fashioned by hond 
with the skill and patience of true craftsmen.
Gray or brown . . . 20.(X>

W e l c o m e S h r i n e r s

We wish to extend o hearty welcome . . .  we ore very proud thot Big Spring has been chosen for such 
on occasion as the Shriners 1956 Foil Ceremonial Oct. 5 and 6. West Texans gathering from for 
ond wide for the ritual and fun, will find Big Spring o most oppreciotive host. Please let us know if
we con moke your visit more enjoyoble.

Big Spring's Fovonhj Department Store

Distlnguishcfd in style . . . right to the finest (detail 
F l o r s h e l m  

Hand-Threaded Shoes

There's no substitute for painstaking hand
work; and it certainly stands out in these hand- 
threaded stylas by Florsheim. They hove the 
look of quality because they ore quolity.
Ton coif 6 V2 to 14 . . . block calf 6 V i to 12

19.9$
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